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## Seasonal Feature Stories
- Nike Vapor Jet 6.0
- Nike Hypervolley
- Nike Trail Vest
- Nike Performance Support System

## Sports Categories

### Baseball & Softball
- Baseball Batting Gloves
- Softball Batting Gloves
- Protective Gear
- Belt

### Basketball
- Basketball Inflatable

### Football
- Football Inflatables
- Football Gloves
- Hyperstrong Support (Nike Performance Support System)
- Playcoach
- Headwear
- Mouthguard

### Golf
- Golf Gloves
- Bags

### Kids
- Headband / Head-Tie
- Hijab
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Football
- Volleyball

### Running
- Trail Running Vest
- Hydration Portable
- Hood / Neck Warmer
- Sleeves
- Men's Running Gloves
- Women's Running Gloves
- Waistpack
- Backpack
- Arm Band

### Training
- Nike Performance Support System
- Training Gloves
- Recovery Equipment
- Lifting Belt
- Speed Rope
- Training Equipment
- Towel

### Volleyball
- Volleyball Inflatable
- Knee Pads

### Women's Training
- Headband / Head-Tie
- Elastic Headband
- Hijab
- Scarf / Convertible Wrap
- Training Gloves

### Other Categories

#### Accessories
- Baller Bands
- Ball Pumps
- Lanyards

#### Hydration
- Hypercharge Stainless Steel
- Hypercharge Shaker
- Hypercharge Tritan
- Fuel Jug
- Hyperfuel Squeeze
- Big Mouth

#### Wristband & Headband
- Wristband & Headband

#### Terms & Conditions
FOOTBALL

NIKE

VAPOUR JET 6.0

THE LATEST INNOVATION IN THE VAPOR FAMILY - THE VAPOR JET 6.0 IS DESIGNED FOR THE ATHLETE WHO DEMANDS A BOLD LOOK WITH ZERO DISTRACTIONS. A LOCKED IN FIT AND ULTIMATE CONTROL.
01. Strategically placed, durable pinky seams provide a locked-in fit
02. Breathable, stretch woven back helps keep you cool
03. Adjustable cuffs for a custom fit
NIKE HYPERVERVOLLEY
THE LATEST IN RECREATION INNOVATION FOR ULTIMATE DURABILITY AND BALL CONTROL.
Pebble material for better hand control

01 Durable material stands up to outdoor conditions

02 18-Panel Design makes it easier to see spin of the ball

03 Pebble material for better hand control
NIKE
TRAIL VEST
DESIGNED FOR THE RUNNER WHO TAKES ON ALL TRAILS, IN ALL CONDITIONS.
Apparel-like fit in lightweight stretch fabric for maximum breathability and comfort

Easily accessible front pockets + additional rear ‘stash’ pocket for maximum storage with minimal distractions

Adjustable sternum and side straps for ideal fit and stability
NIKE PERFORMANCE SUPPORT SYSTEM

STAY IN THE GAME. THE NIKE PERFORMANCE SUPPORT SYSTEM HELPS ATHLETES TRAIN AND COMPETE WITH CONFIDENCE. FROM IMPACT AND ABRASION PROTECTION TO COMPRESSION AND STABILITY, WE'VE GOT THE SUPPORT YOU NEED FOR YOUR SPORT.
Multiple styles to support all of your performance needs

Physical Support: 3 Silos of support based on athlete needs

Zero Distractions: Body movement informed design
BASEBALL
& SOFTBALL
NIKE FORCE ELITE PADDED BG

$70.00

- PREMIUM ULTRA-DURABLE LEATHER PROVIDES SUPERIOR HAND FEEL
- PROTECTIVE PADDING IN THE PALM
- RIGID CUFFS SUPPORT YOUR WRISTS

CONTENTS: PALM: 78% LEATHER, 10% POLYURETHANE, 7% NYLON, 5% RUBBER; BACK: 58% LEATHER, 41% POLYESTER, 1% POLYURETHANE; OTHER: 43% NYLON, 26% LEATHER, 19% RUBBER, 6% POLYURETHANE, 6% SPANDEX

CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE

NIKE FORCE ELITE BG

$60.00

- PREMIUM ULTRA-DURABLE LEATHER PROVIDES SUPERIOR HAND FEEL
- RIGID CUFF SUPPORTS YOUR WRIST

CONTENTS: PALM: 100% SHEEPSKIN LEATHER; BACK: 58% LEATHER, 41% POLYESTER, 1% POLYURETHANE; OTHER: 43% NYLON, 26% LEATHER, 19% RUBBER, 6% SPANDEX, 6% POLYURETHANE

CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE
## NIKE FORCE ELITE BG

### Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>$25.00 - $30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Details
- Premium Ultra-Durable Synthetic Leather
- Rigid Cuff Supports Your Wrist

**Contents:**
- Palm: 60% Polyester, 40% Polyurethane
- Back: 86% Polyester, 14% Polyurethane
- Other: 44% Nylon, 23% Rubber, 13% Polyester, 13% Polyurethane, 7% Spandex

## NIKE FORCE EDGE BG

### Pricing

$25.00 - $30.00

### Details
- Premium Ultra-Durable Synthetic Leather
- Rigid Cuff Supports Your Wrist

**Contents:**
- Palm: 60% Polyester, 40% Polyurethane
- Back: 86% Polyester, 14% Polyurethane
- Other: 44% Nylon, 23% Rubber, 13% Polyester, 13% Polyurethane, 7% Spandex

**Sizes:**
- Adult / Youth

**Baseball Gloves:**
- 161
- 663
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.161.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791113627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.161.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0087791113634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.161.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0087791113602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.161.XL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>0087791113597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.161.XXX</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>0087791113610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.091.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791111791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.091.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>008779111760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.091.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>008779111784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.091.XL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>008779111753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.091.XXX</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>008779111777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.158.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791112750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.158.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0087791112743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.158.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0087791112781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.158.XL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>0087791112767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.158.XXX</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>0087791113627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.468.SL</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791114091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.468.MD</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0087791114194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.468.LG</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0087791114188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.468.XL</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>0087791114192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.468.XXX</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>008779111407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.663.SL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791112378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.663.MD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0087791112347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.663.LG</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0087791112361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.663.XL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>0087791112385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.663.XXX</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>0087791112354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.041.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791119728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.041.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0087791119742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.041.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0087791119704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.041.XL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>0087791119711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.041.XXX</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>0087791119735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.061.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791119674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.061.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0087791119650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.061.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0087791119667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.061.XL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>0087791119643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.061.XXX</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>0087791119636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.036.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791112101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.036.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0087791112088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.036.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0087791112118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.036.XL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>0087791112125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.036.XXX</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>0087791112095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.406.SL</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791114303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.406.MD</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0087791114310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.406.LG</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0087791114334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.406.XL</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>0087791114341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.406.XXX</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>0087791114327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.621.SL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0087791112231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.621.MD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0087791112200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.621.LG</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0087791112224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.621.XL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>0087791112217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0158.621.XXX</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>0087791112194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE FORCE EDGE PADDED BG

$35.00

- Premium ultra-durable synthetic leather
- Protective padding in the palm
- Machine washable for easy cleaning
- Rigid cuff supports your wrist
- Contents: palm: 42% polyurethane, 33% polyester, 14% nylon, 11% rubber; back: 86% polyester, 14% polyurethane; other: 46% nylon, 23% rubber, 13% polyurethane, 13% polyester

NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE ELITE BG

$60.00

- Premium smooth leather palm for comfort and durability
- Stabilizing, flexible overlay on the back prevents bunching
- Reinforced cuff provides a locked-down fit
- Contents: palm: 100% sheepskin leather; back: 76% polyester, 17% sheepskin leather, 7% spandex; other: 40% polyester, 16% rubber, 16% silicone, 15% cotton, 13% nylon
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.083.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791119360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.083.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791119346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.083.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791119322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.083.XL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791119315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.148.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.148.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.148.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.148.XL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791115447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.056.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/CHROME</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.056.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/CHROME</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.056.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/CHROME</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.056.XL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/CHROME</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791115645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.169.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/CHROME</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791112255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.169.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/CHROME</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791112262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.169.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/CHROME</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791112262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.169.XL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/CHROME</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791112255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.433.SL</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/CHROME</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.433.MD</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/CHROME</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.433.LG</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/CHROME</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.433.XL</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/CHROME</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791115874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.665.SL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/CHROME</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791114143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.665.MD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/CHROME</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791114136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.665.LG</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/CHROME</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791114143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.665.XL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/CHROME</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791114143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.447.SL</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/CHROME</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791130208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.447.MD</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/CHROME</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791130215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.447.LG</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/CHROME</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791130239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.447.XL</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/CHROME</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791130222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0128.447.X2</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/CHROME</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791130246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTENTS: PALM: 100% SHEEPSKIN LEATHER; BACK: 73% POLYESTER, 21% SHEEPSKIN LEATHER, 6% SPANDEX; OTHER: 43% POLYESTER, 30% NYLON, 13% RUBBER, 7% POLYURETHANE, 7% SPANDEX

- CLASSIC TEXTURED LEATHER PALM FOR DURABILITY
- STABILIZING, FLEXIBLE OVERLAY ON THE BACK PREVENTS BUNCHING
- REINFORCED CUFF PROVIDES A LOCKED-DOWN FIT

NKE ALPHA HUARACHE PROB

$45.00

CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE
CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE PRO BG

$45.00

- PREMIUM SYNTHETIC LEATHER PALM FOR DURABILITY
- STABILIZING, FLEXIBLE OVERLAY ON THE BACK PREVENTS BUNCHING

CONTENTS: PALM: 60% POLYESTER, 40% POLYURETHANE; BACK: 87% POLYESTER, 7% SPANDEX, 6% POLYURETHANE; OTHER: 56% NYLON, 28% NEOPRENE, 14% SPANDEX, 2% POLYURETHANE

NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE EDGE BG

$20.00 - $25.00

NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE EDGE BG

- PREMIUM SYNTHETIC LEATHER PALM FOR DURABILITY
- STABILIZING, FLEXIBLE OVERLAY ON THE BACK PREVENTS BUNCHING

CONTENTS: PALM: 60% POLYESTER, 40% POLYURETHANE; BACK: 87% POLYESTER, 7% SPANDEX, 6% POLYURETHANE; OTHER: 56% NYLON, 28% NEOPRENE, 14% SPANDEX, 2% POLYURETHANE

BASEBALL

ADULT / YOUTH

CONTENTS:

- PALM: 60% POLYESTER, 40% POLYURETHANE
- BACK: 87% POLYESTER, 7% SPANDEX, 6% POLYURETHANE
- OTHER: 56% NYLON, 28% NEOPRENE, 14% SPANDEX, 2% POLYURETHANE
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NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE EDGE BG

$20.00 - $25.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
<th>Color 4</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.094.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791112927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.094.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791112903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.083.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/BLACK</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791119605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.083.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/BLACK</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791119612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.083.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/BLACK</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791119629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.189.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791116556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.189.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791116536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.189.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791116543</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.475.SL</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791329172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.475.MD</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791329158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.475.LG</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791329165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.650.SL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791119773</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.650.MD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791119766</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.650.LG</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791119759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.517.SL</td>
<td>NEW ORCHID/NEW ORCHID/NEW ORCHID/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791113771</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.517.MD</td>
<td>NEW ORCHID/NEW ORCHID/NEW ORCHID/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791113764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.517.LG</td>
<td>NEW ORCHID/NEW ORCHID/NEW ORCHID/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791113757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.014.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791113986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.014.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791113993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.014.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791113979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.326.SL</td>
<td>DEEP FOREST/DEEP FOREST/DEEP FOREST/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.326.MD</td>
<td>DEEP FOREST/DEEP FOREST/DEEP FOREST/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115812</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.326.LG</td>
<td>DEEP FOREST/DEEP FOREST/DEEP FOREST/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.632.SL</td>
<td>TEAM RED/TEAM RED/TEAM RED/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791116635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.632.MD</td>
<td>TEAM RED/TEAM RED/TEAM RED/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791116611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.632.LG</td>
<td>TEAM RED/TEAM RED/TEAM RED/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791116628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.654.SL</td>
<td>DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROON/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791116246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.654.MD</td>
<td>DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROON/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791116253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.654.LG</td>
<td>DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROON/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791116239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.746.SL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791116222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.746.MD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791116215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.746.LG</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791116208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.818.SL</td>
<td>TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGE/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791112835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.818.MD</td>
<td>TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGE/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791112828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0132.818.LG</td>
<td>TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGE/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791112842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE TROUT ELITE BG 2.0

$65.00

- PREMIUM ULTRA-DURABLE SYNTHETIC LEATHER
- RIGID CUFF SUPPORTS YOUR WRIST

CONTENTS: PALM: 100% LEATHER; BACK: 50% LEATHER, 36% POLYESTER, 14% POLYURETHANE; OTHER: 43% NYLON, 26% LEATHER, 19% RUBBER, 6% SPANDEX, 6% POLYURETHANE

BASEBALL

CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

$25.00 - $30.00

$65.00

$20.00 - $25.00
NIKE TROUT EDGE BG2.0

$30.00 - $35.00

- Premium ultra-durable synthetic leather
- Rigid cuff supports your wrist

Contents: Palm: 60% polyester, 40% polyurethane; Back: 69% polyester, 31% polyurethane; Other: 44% nylon, 23% rubber, 13% polyester, 13% polyurethane, 7% spandex

Baseball

YOUTH

N.000.1008.985.SL WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE S 00887791350169
N.000.1008.985.MD WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE M 00887791350176
N.000.1008.985.LG WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE L 00887791350183
N.000.1008.985.XL WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XL 00887791350190
N.000.1008.985.2X WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XXL 00887791350152

ADULT

N.000.1005.985.SL WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE S 00887791350169
N.000.1005.985.MD WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE M 00887791350176
N.000.1005.985.LG WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE L 00887791350183
N.000.1005.985.XL WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XL 00887791350190
N.000.1005.985.2X WHITE/GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XXL 00887791350152

$25.00

$35.00

$30.00
## NIKE VAPOR ELITE BG 2.0

### $50.00

- Silicone grip pattern on palm
- Seamless design for a second-skin fit
- Breathable engineered mesh on the back enhances airflow
- Rigid cuffs support your wrists

**Contents:** Palm: 50% polyester, 50% silicone; back: 88% polyester, 9% silicone, 3% polyurethane; other: 54% nylon, 31% rubber, 13% spandex, 2% polyurethane

**Baseball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.048.SL</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/White/Chrome</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791182647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.048.MD</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/White/Chrome</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791182654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.048.LG</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/White/Chrome</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791182661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.048.XL</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/White/Chrome</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791182678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.048.2X</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/White/Chrome</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791182692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.161.SL</td>
<td>White/White/Gold</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791113924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.161.MD</td>
<td>White/White/Gold</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791113900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.161.LG</td>
<td>White/White/Gold</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791113894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.161.XL</td>
<td>White/White/Gold</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791113917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.161.2X</td>
<td>White/White/Gold</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791113917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.056.SL</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black/Chrome</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791182708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.056.MD</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black/Chrome</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791182715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.056.LG</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black/Chrome</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791182722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.056.XL</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black/Chrome</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791182739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.056.2X</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black/Chrome</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791182746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.041.SL</td>
<td>Black/Black/Iridescent</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791114587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.041.MD</td>
<td>Black/Black/Iridescent</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791114563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.041.LG</td>
<td>Black/Black/Iridescent</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791114594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.041.XL</td>
<td>Black/Black/Iridescent</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791114600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.041.2X</td>
<td>Black/Black/Iridescent</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791114570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.061.SL</td>
<td>Black/Black/Gold</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791119452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.061.MD</td>
<td>Black/Black/Gold</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791119483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.061.LG</td>
<td>Black/Black/Gold</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791119490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.061.XL</td>
<td>Black/Black/Gold</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791119476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0269.061.2X</td>
<td>Black/Black/Gold</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791119469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.072.SL</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791182852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.072.MD</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791182869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.072.LG</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791182876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.072.XL</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791182883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BG.28.072.2X</td>
<td>Black/Black/Black</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791182890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE HYPERDIAMOND ELITE BG

$60.00

- Classic textured leather palm for durability
- Stabilizing, flexible overlay on the back prevents bunching
- Flexible, lightweight cuff minimizes distractions

CONTENTS: Palm: 100% sheepskin leather; Back: 73% polyester, 21% sheepskin leather, 6% spandex; Other: 36% neoprene, 34% nylon, 22% polyester, 8% spandex

SOFTBALL
NIKE HYPERDIAMOND PROBG

$45.00

- CLASSIC TEXTURED LEATHER PALM FOR DURABILITY
- STABILIZING, FLEXIBLE OVERLAY ON THE BACK PREVENTS BUNCHING
- FLEXIBLE, LIGHTWEIGHT CUFF MINIMIZES DISTRACTIONS

CONTENTS: PALM: 100% SHEEPSKIN LEATHER; BACK: 63% POLYESTER, 31% SHEEPSKIN LEATHER, 6% SPANDEX; OTHER: 53% NYLON, 30% NEOPRENE, 12% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE

SOFTBALL

BASEBALL & SOFTBALL 22

N.100.0134.153.SL WHITE/GYM BLUE/GYM RED S 00887791115485
N.100.0134.153.MD WHITE/GYM BLUE/GYM RED M 00887791115478
N.100.0134.153.LG WHITE/GYM BLUE/GYM RED L 00887791115492
N.100.0134.153.XL WHITE/GYM BLUE/GYM RED XL 00887791115508
N.100.0134.069.SL BLACK/BLACK/WHITE S 00887791331724
N.100.0134.069.MD BLACK/BLACK/WHITE M 00887791331632
N.100.0134.069.LG BLACK/BLACK/WHITE L 00887791331521
N.100.0134.069.XL BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XL 00887791330508
N.100.0134.129.SL WHITE/GYM BLUE/GYM RED S 00887791114730
N.100.0134.129.MD WHITE/GYM BLUE/GYM RED M 00887791114716
N.100.0134.129.LG WHITE/GYM BLUE/GYM RED L 00887791114747
N.100.0134.129.XL WHITE/GYM BLUE/GYM RED XL 00887791114723
N.100.0134.189.SL WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE S 00887791112859
N.100.0134.189.MD WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE M 00887791112897
N.100.0134.189.LG WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE L 00887791112880
N.100.0134.189.XL WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE XL 00887791112866
N.100.0134.417.SL GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE S 00887791330376
N.100.0134.417.MD GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE M 00887791330352
N.100.0134.417.LG GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE L 00887791330369
N.100.0134.417.XL GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE XL 00887791330383
N.100.0134.650.SL UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE S 00887791115737
N.100.0134.650.MD UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE M 00887791115744
N.100.0134.650.LG UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE L 00887791115713
N.100.0134.650.XL UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XL 00887791115720
N.100.0134.051.SL BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/GOLD S 00887791330390
N.100.0134.051.MD BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/GOLD M 00887791330352
N.100.0134.051.LG BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/GOLD L 00887791330369
N.100.0134.051.XL BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/GOLD XL 00887791330383
N.100.0134.475.SL MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE S 00887791330581
N.100.0134.475.MD MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE M 00887791330567
N.100.0134.475.LG MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE L 00887791330584
N.100.0134.475.XL MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE XL 00887791330574

$45.00
### Nike Hyperdiamond Edge Baseball Glove

**Auto-Replenishment Item**

**Baseball & Softball**

- **$25.00**

**Contents:**
- **Palm:** 100% PU Leather
- **Back:** 69% Polyester, 25% PU Leather, 6% Spandex
- **Other:** 37% Neoprene, 30% Nylon, 23% Polyester, 10% Spandex

**Features:**
- Premium synthetic leather palm for durability
- Stabilizing, flexible overlay on the back prevents bunching

### Adult / Youth Softball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>N.100.0135.617.SL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>N.100.0135.617.MD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>N.100.0135.617.LG</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>N.100.0135.617.XL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>N.100.0135.116.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>N.100.0135.116.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>N.100.0135.116.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>N.100.0135.116.XL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>N.100.0136.092.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>N.100.0136.092.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>N.100.0136.092.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>N.100.0136.092.XL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**continued on next page**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.116.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791114778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.116.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791114754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.116.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791114761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.189.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.189.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.189.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.441.SL</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHT/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791112552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.441.MD</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHT/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791112538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.441.LG</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHT/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791112545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.044.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/HYPER VIOLET/WHT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791114945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.044.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/HYPER VIOLET/WHT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791114952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.044.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/HYPER VIOLET/WHT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791114938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.617.SL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.617.MD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.617.LG</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.971.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GYM BLUE/WHT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791114419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.971.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GYM BLUE/WHT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791114402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.971.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GYM BLUE/WHT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791114426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.012.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/AURORA GREEN/WHT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.012.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/AURORA GREEN/WHT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.012.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/AURORA GREEN/WHT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.024.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BRIGHT CRIMSON/WHT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791111913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.024.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BRIGHT CRIMSON/WHT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791111920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.024.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BRIGHT CRIMSON/WHT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791111906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.040.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/WHT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791330420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.040.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/WHT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791330406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.040.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/WHT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791330413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.431.SL</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHT/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791330437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.431.MD</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHT/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791330444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.431.LG</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHT/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791330451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE BPG 40 ELBOW GUARD 2.0

$25.00

- DURABLE, IMPACT-RESISTANT SHELL PROVIDES MAXIMUM PROTECTION
- LOW-PROFILE, ERGONOMIC DESIGN FOR NATURAL RANGE OF MOTION
- ADJUSTABLE, SINGLE STRAP, HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- REMOVABLE TOE GUARD INCLUDED

CONTENTS: 35% POLYESTER, 35% POLYETHYLENE, 15% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 10% NYLON, 5% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

DRI-FIT

ADULT

N.BU.K3.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 0088779112320
N.BU.K3.413.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 0088779112324
N.BU.K3.688.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 0088779112321
N.BU.K3.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 0088779112325

YOUTH

N.BU.K5.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 0088779112342
N.BU.K5.413.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 0088779112344
N.BU.K5.688.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 0088779112341
N.BU.K5.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 0088779112340

NIKE BPG 40 LEG GUARD 2.0

$30.00

- DURABLE, IMPACT-RESISTANT SHELL PROVIDES MAXIMUM PROTECTION
- LOW-PROFILE, ERGONOMIC DESIGN FOR NATURAL RANGE OF MOTION
- ADJUSTABLE, SINGLE STRAP, HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- REMOVABLE TOE GUARD INCLUDED

CONTENTS: 37% POLYESTER, 36% POLYETHYLENE, 15% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 8% NYLON, 4% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

DRI-FIT

ADULT

N.BU.K2.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 0088779112316
N.BU.K2.413.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 0088779112318
N.BU.K2.688.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 0088779112315
N.BU.K2.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 0088779112319

YOUTH

N.BU.K4.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 0088779112336
N.BU.K4.413.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 0088779112338
N.BU.K4.688.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 0088779112335
N.BU.K4.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 0088779112339

NIKE PROVAPOR FOREARM SLIDER 2.0

$25.00

- Abrasion-resistant, textured laminate provides additional protection
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Contoured design for optimal fit and coverage
- Secure elastic arm band helps keep sleeve in place
- Flat seams feel smooth against your skin
- With Dri-Fit technology
- Sold as a single

CONTENTS: 94% nylon, 6% elastane

NIKE PROHYPERWARM PLAYER’S SLEEVE

$25.00

- Hyperwarm fabric with Dri-Fit technology helps keep you warm and dry
- Targeted compression helps support elbow, forearm and triceps
- Alternating mesh and thermal panels maintain optimal temperature
- Sold as a single

CONTENTS: 94% nylon, 6% elastane

DRI-FIT
NIKE VAPOR STIRRUP

$15.00

- Tight knit construction provides an additional layer of support
- Stretch fabric keeps stirrup in place
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- With Dri-Fit technology
- Contents: 98% polyester, 2% rubber

**DRI-FIT**

068 424 634 405

ADULT

N.BA.28.068.OS BLACK/GREY/WHITE/WHITE OSFM 00887791184283
N.BA.28.424.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE/COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00887791184290
N.BA.28.634.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/TEAM RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791184306
N.BA.28.405.OS COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE/GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791196477

YOUTH

N.BA.29.068.OS BLACK/GREY/WHITE/WHITE OSFM 00887791184313
N.BA.29.424.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE/COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00887791184320
N.BA.29.634.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/TEAM RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791184337
N.BA.29.405.OS COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE/GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791336415

NIKE PROFLOOD SLEEVE

$15.00

- Abrasion-resistant, form fitting sleeve provides support
- Flat seams feel smooth against your skin
- With Dri-Fit technology
- Sold as a single
- Contents: 80% polyester, 14% Spandex, 6% rubber

**DRI-FIT**

066 606 103 015

ADULT

N.BA.21.066.SM GAMMA BLUE/GAME ROYAL S/M 00887791123015
N.BA.21.066.LX GAMMA BLUE/GAME ROYAL L/XL 00887791123022
N.BA.21.606.SM LT CRIMSON/VARSITY RED S/M 00887791123077
N.BA.21.606.LX LT CRIMSON/VARSITY RED L/XL 00887791123084
N.BA.21.103.SM WHITE/METALLIC SILVER S/M 00887791123091
N.BA.21.103.LX WHITE/METALLIC SILVER L/XL 00887791123108
N.BA.21.015.SM WOLF GREY/BLACK S/M 00887791123115
N.BA.21.015.LX WOLF GREY/BLACK L/XL 00887791123122
NIKE PRO DRI-FIT SINGLE PAGE PLAYCOACH

$15.00

- Extra-large playbook window
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Loop design can be worn on your wrist or belt
- Contoured design for optimal fit
- Flexible window resists fogging
- Convenient hook-and-loop closure
- with Dri-Fit technology

Contents: 38% thermoplastic polyurethane, 29% nylon, 17% polyester, 11% spandex, 5% polyurethane

Dri-Fit

010 101

ADULT
N.BA.26.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791154170
N.BA.26.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791154187

YOUTH
N.BA.27.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791154248
N.BA.27.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791154262

NIKE BASEBALL BELT 2.0

$13.00

- Adjustable to fit adult waist sizes 28", 71 cm to 43", 109 cm one size adjustable
- Adjustable to fit youth waist sizes 20", 50.8 cm to 34", 86 cm
- Heavy-duty stretchy elastic band

Contents: 34% polyester, 31% zinc alloy, 22% iron, 13% polyurethane

ADULT
N.BL.07.413.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791122896
N.BL.07.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791122926
N.BL.07.688.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791122889
N.BL.07.101.OS WOLF GREY/WHITE OSFM 00887791122919
N.BL.07.029.OS WOLF GREY/WHITE OSFM 00887791122902
N.BL.07.500.OS COURT PURPLE/WHITE OSFM 00887791133892
N.BL.07.319.OS GORGE GREEN/WHITE OSFM 00887791133878
N.BL.07.416.OS MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00887791133908
N.BL.07.807.OS TEAM ORANGE/WHITE OSFM 00887791133922
N.BL.07.652.OS TEAM RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791133915

YOUTH
N.BL.09.413.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791122999
N.BL.09.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791123329
N.BL.09.688.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791123309
N.BL.09.101.OS WOLF GREY/WHITE OSFM 00887791123312
N.BL.09.029.OS WOLF GREY/WHITE OSFM 00887791123305
N.BL.09.500.OS COURT PURPLE/WHITE OSFM 00887791133946
N.BL.09.319.OS GORGE GREEN/WHITE OSFM 00887791133960
N.BL.09.416.OS MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00887791133953
N.BL.09.807.OS TEAM ORANGE/WHITE OSFM 00887791133984
N.BL.09.652.OS TEAM RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791133977
BASKETBALL
NIKE HYPER ELITE 8P

$65.00

- Soft material delivers a premium touch for indoor play
- Textured dimples help repel sweat for improved grip
- Deep channels for precise hand alignment and control
- Indoor

Contents: 82% rubber, 18% synthetic leather non-woven

NIKE ELITE TOURNAMENT

$50.00

- Extra-deep channels for enhanced control and hand alignment
- Durability for extended use
- Composite material for improved grip
- Indoor

Contents: 84% rubber, 16% synthetic leather

NIKE ELITE CHAMPIONSHIP 8P

$60.00

- Soft material delivers a premium touch for indoor play
- Game-dry composite leather helps repel sweat for a better grip
- Deep channels for precise hand alignment and control
- NFHS approved
- Indoor

Contents: 55% rubber, 45% synthetic leather

NIKE ELITE COMPETITION 2.0 8P

$35.00

- Superior composite leather enhances touch for indoor play
- Deep channels for precise hand alignment and control
- Tough construction offers lasting performance
- NFHS approved
- Indoor

Contents: 86% rubber, 14% synthetic leather
NIKE CITY EXPL BASKETBALL - PHOENIX

$50.00
- INDOOR / OUTDOOR
- CONTENTS: 86% RUBBER, 14% SYNTHETIC LEATHER

NIKE CITY EXPL BASKETBALL - SAN ANTONIO

$50.00
- INDOOR / OUTDOOR
- CONTENTS: 86% RUBBER, 14% SYNTHETIC LEATHER

NIKE VERSA TACK 8P

$25.00
- Tacky surface enhances grip for indoor and outdoor play
- Deep channels for precise fingertip control
- Soft material delivers a premium touch
- INDOOR / OUTDOOR
- CONTENTS: 86% RUBBER, 14% SYNTHETIC LEATHER
NIKE DOMINATE 8P

- DURABLE EXTERIOR MADE FOR OUTDOOR PLAY
- DEEP CHANNELS FOR PRECISE HAND ALIGNMENT AND CONTROL
- TEXTURED PEBBLES MAXIMIZE BALL CONTROL AND FEEL
- OUTDOOR

CONTENTS: 100% RUBBER

$20.00

NIKE SKILLS

- DURABLE EXTERIOR MADE FOR OUTDOOR PLAY
- DEEP CHANNELS FOR PRECISE HAND ALIGNMENT AND CONTROL
- TEXTURED PEBBLES MAXIMIZE BALL CONTROL AND FEEL
- SIZE 3 BASKETBALL
- INDOOR / OUTDOOR

CONTENTS: 100% RUBBER

$12.00

N.000.1165.473.07 UNIVERSITY BLUE/WHITE/WHITE/BLACK 07 00887791325877
N.000.1165.044.07 BLACK/VOLT/WHITE/VOLT 07 00887791347015
N.000.1165.095.07 BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED 07 00887791334848
N.000.1165.095.05 BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED 05 00887791332156
N.000.1165.656.06 PINK RISE/WHITE/HABANERO RED 06 00887791334848
N.KI.00.847.07 AMBER/BLACK/METALLIC PLATINUM/BLACK 07 00887791143662
N.KI.00.847.06 AMBER/BLACK/METALLIC PLATINUM/BLACK 06 00887791143716
N.KI.00.847.05 AMBER/BLACK/METALLIC PLATINUM/BLACK 05 00887791143723
N.000.1165.437.07 GAME ROYAL/UNIVERSITY GOLD/WHITE/UNIVERSITY GOLD 07 00887791348524

N.000.1285.412.03 CERULEAN/THUNDER GREY/WHITE/ALPHA ORANGE 03 00887791325716
N.000.1285.066.03 BLACK/UNIVERSITY BLUE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY BLUE 03 00887791325709
N.000.1285.655.03 PINK RISE/PINK FOAM/PINK FOAM/WHITE 03 00887791322240
N.000.1285.072.03 PURE PLATINUM/BLACK/BLACK/WHITE/BLACK 03 00887791334725
N.000.1285.446.03 INDEGO FORCE/HABANERO RED/WHITE/BLUE GAZE 03 00887791334732
N.KI.08.879.03 AMBER/BLACK/WHITE/BLACK 03 00887791144089
N.000.1285.095.03 BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED 03 00887791322264
NIKE LEBRON ALL COURTS 4P

$35.00

- HIGH-PERFORMANCE COMPOSITE LEATHER FOR A SOFT FEEL AND DURABILITY
- WRAPAROUND PANEL CONSTRUCTION FOR A CONSISTENT TOUCH AND SHOT ROTATION
- DEEP CONTOURED CHANNELS FOR FINGERTIP CONTROL
- ROTATIONALLY WOUND BUTYL BLADDER FOR SHAPE RETENTION AND DURABILITY
- INDOOR / OUTDOOR
- CONTENTS: 82% RUBBER, 18% SYNTHETIC LEATHER NON-WOVEN

NIKE BALLER 8P

$30.00

- ULTRA-DURABLE EXTERIOR MADE FOR TOUGH OUTDOOR PLAY
- CONTENTS: 91% RUBBER, 9% POLYESTER

NIKE LEBRON ALL COURTS 4P

NIKE BALLER 8P
NIKE LEBRON PLAYGROUND 4P

$25.00

- Cushioned rubber cover creates a soft touch and durability
- Aggressive pebble pattern for better grip
- Molded, deep-channel design allows for precise ball control
- Outdoor

Contents: 100% rubber

NIKE LEBRON SKILLS

$15.00

- Cushioned rubber cover creates a soft touch
- Pebble pattern helps prevent dust and dirt buildup
- Molded, deep-channel design allows for precise ball control
- Size 3 basketball
- Indoor / Outdoor

Contents: 100% rubber

925
**NIKE KD FULL COURT 8P**

$35.00

- Durable composite leather for indoor and outdoor play
- Textured pebbles enhance grip for improved ball control
- Deep channels for precise hand alignment
- Contents: 91% rubber, 9% synthetic leather

**NIKE KD PLAYGROUND 8P**

$25.00

- Cushioned rubber cover creates a soft touch
- Pebble pattern helps prevent dust and dirt buildup
- Molded, deep-channel design allows for precise ball control
- Outdoor
- Contents: 100% rubber

N.000.2245.855.07 AMBER/BLACK/METALLIC SILVER/BLACK 07 0088779135081

N.000.2247.920.06 DIFFUSED BLUE/CERULEAN/HYPER JADE/BLACK 06 00887791358158

N.000.2247.920.07 DIFFUSED BLUE/CERULEAN/HYPER JADE/BLACK 07 00887791358141

N.000.2247.938.06 SPEED YELLOW/Thermal green/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK 06 00887791358103

N.000.2247.938.07 SPEED YELLOW/Thermal green/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK 07 00887791358110
NKE KD SKILLS
$15.00
- CUSHIONED RUBBER COVER CREATES A SOFT TOUCH
- PEBBLE PATTERN HELPS PREVENT DUST AND DIRT BUILDUP
- MOLDED, DEEP-CHANNEL DESIGN ALLOWS FOR PRECISE BALL CONTROL
- SIZE 3 BASKETBALL
- INDOOR / OUTDOOR
CONTENTS: 100% RUBBER

NEW
N.000.2248.920.03  DIFFUSED BLUE/CERULEAN/HYPER JADE/BLACK  03  00887791358127
NEW
N.000.2248.938.03  SPEED YELLOW/THERMAL GREEN/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK  03  00887791358134

NKE KYRIE Crossover
$30.00
- TACKY SURFACE ENHANCES GRIP FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR PLAY
- DEEP CHANNELS FOR PRECISE FINGERTIP ALIGNMENT
- SOFT EXTERIOR PROVIDES SUPERIOR HAND FEEL
CONTENTS: 86% RUBBER, 14% SYNTHETIC LEATHER

N.100.0690.978.06  BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/BICYCLE YELLOW/WHITE  06  00887791356611
N.100.0690.978.07  BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/BICYCLE YELLOW/WHITE  07  00887791353610

NKE KYRIE SKILLS
$15.00
- DURABLE EXTERIOR MADE FOR OUTDOOR PLAY
- DEEP CHANNELS FOR PRECISE HAND ALIGNMENT AND CONTROL
- TEXTURED PEBBLES MAXIMIZE BALL CONTROL AND FEEL
CONTENTS: 100% RUBBER

N.100.0691.978.03  BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/BICYCLE YELLOW/WHITE  03  00887791324825
NIKE KYRIE SHOOTER SLEEVE
$15.00
- Abrasion-resistant, form-fitting sleeve provides support
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Sold as a single
CONTENTs: 84% Polyester, 16% Spandex

NIKE FINGER SLEEVES
$5.00
- Lightweight, compressive material adds support
- Flexibility for unrestricted movement
- Breathable fabric helps you stay cool
- Sold as a pair
CONTENTs: 68.5% Rubber, 21% Nylon, 10.5% Silicone

N.100.1563.671.25 BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/BICYCLE YELLOW/WHITE XS/S 00887791353733
N.100.1563.671.5M BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/BICYCLE YELLOW/WHITE S/M 00887791353740
N.100.1563.671.LX BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/BICYCLE YELLOW/WHITE L/XL 00887791353757
N.KS.05.010.SL BLACK/WHITE S 00887791138323
N.KS.05.010.MD BLACK/WHITE M 00887791138330
N.KS.05.010.LG BLACK/WHITE L 00887791138347
NIKE PROELITE SLEEVES 2.0

$15.00 - $20.00

- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- FLAT SEAMS FEEL SMOOTH AGAINST YOUR SKIN
- CONTOURED DESIGN OFFERS FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 80% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX, 5% SILICONE

NIKE PRO GRAPHIC ELITE SLEEVES 2.0

$18.00 - $22.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- FLAT SEAMS FEEL SMOOTH AGAINST YOUR SKIN
- CONTOURED DESIGN OFFERS FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 80% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX, 5% SILICONE

NIKE PROELITE SLEEVES 2.0

SOLD AS A PAIR

NIKE PRO GRAPHIC ELITE SLEEVES 2.0

SOLD AS A PAIR
FOOTBALL
NIKE VAPOR ONE 2.0

$70.00 - $90.00

- TESTED BY ELITE QUARTERBACKS ACROSS THE COUNTRY AND CRAFTED TO THEIR EXACT SPECIFICATIONS - THIS IS THE NEW STANDARD OF FOOTBALL.
- QUARTERBACK-PROVEN SHAPE FOR TIGHTER SPIRALS
- SELECT LEATHER FOR PREMIUM TOUCH
- STITCHED-IN HALF STRIPE FOR OPTIMAL CONTROL
- THE GAME BALL

CONTENTS: 52% COW LEATHER, 23% WOVEN GRAPHITE, 13% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 12% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER

JUNIOR
N.100.1564.226.07 BROWN/WHITE/METALLIC GOLD/BLACK 07 00887791357274
$70.00

YOUTH
N.100.1565.226.08 BROWN/WHITE/METALLIC GOLD/BLACK 08 00887791356819
$80.00

OFFICIAL
N.100.1566.226.09 BROWN/WHITE/METALLIC GOLD/BLACK 09 00887791356970
$90.00

NIKE VAPOR 48 2.0

$35.00

- QUARTERBACK-PROVEN SHAPE FOR TIGHTER SPIRALS
- SYNTHETIC LEATHER FOR CONSISTENT CONTROL
- STITCHED-IN STRIPE FOR PRECISELY GUIDED GRIP
- THE PERFORMANCE BALL

CONTENTS: 80% RUBBER, 17% SYNTHETIC LEATHER, 3% POLYESTER

JUNIOR
N.000.1044.222.07 BROWN/WHITE/METALLIC SILVER/BLACK 07 00887791199713
$35.00

YOUTH
N.000.1044.222.08 BROWN/WHITE/METALLIC SILVER/BLACK 08 00887791199706
$40.00

OFFICIAL
N.000.1044.222.09 BROWN/WHITE/METALLIC SILVER/BLACK 09 00887791199690
$45.00
NIKE VAPOR 24/7 2.0

- Engineered shape for tighter spirals
- Tacky synthetic leather for consistent control
- Extruded laces for precisely guided grip

Contents: 80% rubber, 17% synthetic leather, 3% polyester

NIKE ALL-FIELD 3.0

- Engineered shape for tighter spirals
- Tacky synthetic leather for consistent control
- Extruded laces for precisely guided grip
- The all-action ball
- Get in the game, wherever you play, with the ball designed to enhance every play

Contents: 72% rubber, 18% synthetic leather, 10% polyester

Pee-Wee
N.000.1064.222.06 Brown/White/Metallic Silver/Black 06 00887791199751
N.000.1064.447.06 Game Royal/University Red/Metallic Silver/White 06 00887791342720
N.000.1064.446.06 College Navy/Action Green/White/Action Green 06 00887791342768
N.000.1064.080.06 Gunsmoke/Gunsmoke/Black/Metallic Gold 06 00887791342683
N.000.1064.451.06 College Navy/Metallic Silver/White 06 00887791352804

Junior
N.000.1064.222.07 Brown/White/Metallic Silver/Black 07 00887791199744
N.000.1064.447.07 Game Royal/University Red/Metallic Silver/White 07 00887791342690
N.000.1064.446.07 College Navy/Action Green/White/Action Green 07 00887791342737
N.000.1064.080.07 Gunsmoke/Gunsmoke/Black/Metallic Gold 07 00887791342652
N.000.1064.451.07 College Navy/Metallic Silver/White 07 00887791352781

Youth
N.000.1064.222.08 Brown/White/Metallic Silver/Black 08 00887791199737
N.000.1064.447.08 Game Royal/University Red/Metallic Silver/White 08 00887791342706
N.000.1064.446.08 College Navy/Action Green/White/Action Green 08 00887791342744
N.000.1064.080.08 Gunsmoke/Gunsmoke/Black/Metallic Gold 08 00887791342669
N.000.1064.451.08 College Navy/Metallic Silver/White 08 00887791352811

Official
N.000.1064.222.09 Brown/White/Metallic Silver/Black 09 00887791199720
N.000.1064.447.09 Game Royal/University Red/Metallic Silver/White 09 00887791342713
N.000.1064.446.09 College Navy/Action Green/White/Action Green 09 00887791342751
N.000.1064.080.09 Gunsmoke/Gunsmoke/Black/Metallic Gold 09 00887791342676
N.000.1064.451.09 College Navy/Metallic Silver/White 09 00887791352798
**NIKE VAPOR KNIT 3.0**

**$60.00**

- With MagniGrip Technology
- Breathable Knit Allows Cooling Airflow
- Durable Pinky Seams Provide a Locked In Fit
- Sticky MagniGrip Palms Maximize Catching Surface

Contents: Palm: 75% Polyester, 20% Silicone, 5% Spandex; Back: 86% Polyester, 9% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, 5% Spandex; Other: 29% Nylon, 27% Silicone, 25% PU Leather, 14% Polyester, 5% Spandex

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.904.SL</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791199485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.904.MD</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791199478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.904.LG</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791199461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.904.XL</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791199454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.904.XXXL</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791199447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.907.SL</td>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791199386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.907.MD</td>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791199379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.907.LG</td>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791199362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.907.XL</td>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791199355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.907.XXXL</td>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791199348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.943.SL</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791199393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.943.MD</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791199409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.943.LG</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791199416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.943.XL</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791199423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.943.XXXL</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791199430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.963.SL</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791199263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.963.MD</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791199294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.963.LG</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791199300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.963.XL</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791199317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.0944.963.XXXL</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791199324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.2525.927.SL</td>
<td>White/Metallic Gold/Black/Metallic Gold</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791336033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.2525.927.MD</td>
<td>White/Metallic Gold/Black/Metallic Gold</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791336040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.2525.927.LG</td>
<td>White/Metallic Gold/Black/Metallic Gold</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791336057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.2525.927.XL</td>
<td>White/Metallic Gold/Black/Metallic Gold</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791336064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.2525.927.XXXL</td>
<td>White/Metallic Gold/Black/Metallic Gold</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791336071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENERGY**
NIKE SPIN 4.0

$15.00 - $20.00

- Engineered shape for tighter spirals
- Ultra-durable rubber for play in any weather
- Tacky textured surface for consistent control
- The anywhere ball
- Be ready for anything with precision engineering that’s designed for play on any field

Contents: 99% rubber, 1% synthetic leather

NIKE MINI SPIN 4.0

$12.00

- Engineered shape for tighter spirals
- Ultra-durable rubber for play in any weather
- Tacky textured surface for consistent control
- The anywhere ball
- Be ready for anything with precision engineering that’s designed for play on any field

Contents: 97% rubber, 3% polyester
NIKE SUPERBAD 5.0

$45.00 - $55.00

- PROTECTIVE PADDING ON BACK OF HAND
- LIGHTWEIGHT, BREATHABLE, STRETCH WOVEN CONSTRUCTION
- STICKY MAGNIGRIP PALMS MAXIMIZE CATCHING SURFACE
- ADJUSTABLE CUFFS FOR A CUSTOM FIT

CONTENTS: (ADULT) PALM: 76% POLYESTER, 19% SILICONE, 5% SPANDEX; BACK: 40% SPANDEX, 23% POLYESTER, 21% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM), 10% NYLON; OTHER: 30% NYLON, 28% PU LEATHER, 17% POLYESTER, 10% NEOPRENE, 10% SILICONE, 5% SPANDEX. (YOUTH) PALM: 76% POLYESTER, 19% SILICONE, 5% SPANDEX; BACK: 50% POLYESTER, 19% NYLON, 9% SPANDEX; OTHER: 66% POLYESTER, 13% NEOPRENE, 11% NYLON, 10% SPANDEX

ADULT

N.000.2725.918.SL GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE S 00887791342232
N.000.2725.918.MD GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE M 00887791342249
N.000.2725.918.LG GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE L 00887791342256
N.000.2725.918.XL GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE XL 00887791342263
N.000.2725.918.2X GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE XXL 00887791342270
N.000.2725.964.SL WHITE/WHITE/BLACK S 00887791342331
N.000.2725.964.MD WHITE/WHITE/BLACK M 00887791342348
N.000.2725.964.LG WHITE/WHITE/BLACK L 00887791342355
N.000.2725.964.XL WHITE/WHITE/BLACK XL 00887791342362
N.000.2725.964.2X WHITE/WHITE/BLACK XXL 00887791342379
N.000.2725.964.3X WHITE/WHITE/BLACK XXXL 00887791349361
N.000.2725.913.SL BLACK/BLACK/WHITE S 00887791342423
N.000.2725.913.MD BLACK/BLACK/WHITE M 00887791342416
N.000.2725.913.LG BLACK/BLACK/WHITE L 00887791342409
N.000.2725.913.XL BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XL 00887791342393
N.000.2725.913.2X BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XXL 00887791342386
N.000.2725.913.3X BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XXXL 00887791349378
N.000.2725.439.SL COLLEGE NAVY/COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE S 00887791343505
N.000.2725.439.MD COLLEGE NAVY/COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE M 00887791343475
N.000.2725.439.LG COLLEGE NAVY/COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE L 00887791343482
N.000.2725.439.XL COLLEGE NAVY/COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE XL 00887791343499
N.000.2725.439.2X COLLEGE NAVY/COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE XXL 00887791343512
N.000.2725.927.SL UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE S 00887791342324
N.000.2725.927.MD UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE M 00887791342317
N.000.2725.927.LG UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE L 00887791342300
N.000.2725.927.XL UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XL 00887791342294
N.000.2725.927.2X UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XXL 00887791342287

YOUTH

N.000.2725.439.SL COLLEGE NAVY/COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE S 00887791343505
N.000.2725.439.1X COLLEGE NAVY/COLLEGE NAVY/WHITE X 00887791343502

918 913 439 964 927
NIKE YOUTH SUPERBAD 5.0 FG

$45.00 - $55.00

CONTENTS: PALM: 44% POLYESTER, 24% RUBBER, 17% POLYURETHANE, 10% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 5% SPANDEX; BACK: 51% POLYURETHANE, 35% POLYESTER, 12% NYLON, 2% SPANDEX; OTHER: 59% POLYESTER, 24% POLYURETHANE, 9% SPANDEX, 8% NYLON

NIKE D-TACK 6.0

$65.00

- PROTECTIVE GEL PADDING PLACED TO ALLOW NATURAL MOVEMENT
- STRATEGICALLY PLACED FINGERTIP SEAMS REDUCE DISTRACTIONS
- STICKY HYDAGRIP PALMS HELP MAINTAIN GRIP IN WET CONDITIONS
- ADJUSTABLE CUFFS FOR A CUSTOM FIT

CONTENTS: PALM: 44% POLYESTER, 24% RUBBER, 17% POLYURETHANE, 10% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 5% SPANDEX; BACK: 51% POLYURETHANE, 35% POLYESTER, 12% NYLON, 2% SPANDEX; OTHER: 59% POLYESTER, 24% POLYURETHANE, 9% SPANDEX, 8% NYLON

CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE
- Breathable, stretch woven back helps keep you cool
- Strategically placed, durable pinky seams provide a locked-in fit
- Sticky Magnigrip palms maximize catching surface
- Stabilizing, flexible coating on fingers for more control
- Adjustable cuffs for a custom fit
- Lightweight padding helps protect thumb

Contents: (Adult) Palm: 75% polyester, 20% silicone, 5% spandex; back: 78% polyester, 14% pu leather, 8% spandex; other: 64% polyester, 16% nylon, 11% pu leather, 9% spandex
(youth) Palm: 75% polyester, 20% silicone, 5% spandex; back: 78% polyester, 14% pu leather, 8% spandex; other: 64% polyester, 16% nylon, 11% pu leather, 9% spandex

FOOTBALL 46

CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE
continued from previous page

$45.00

N.100.0605.156.MD WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL M 00887791354808
N.100.0605.156.LG WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL L 00887791354792
N.100.0605.156.XL WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL XL 00887791354785
N.100.0605.156.2X WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL XXL 00887791365507
NEW N.100.0605.159.SL WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY S 00887791357847
NEW N.100.0605.159.MD WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY M 00887791357878
NEW N.100.0605.159.LG WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY L 00887791357854
NEW N.100.0605.159.XL WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY XL 00887791357885
NEW N.100.0605.159.2X WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY XXL 00887791357861
NEW N.100.0605.168.SL WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE S 00887791357236
NEW N.100.0605.168.MD WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE M 00887791357205
NEW N.100.0605.168.LG WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE L 00887791357212
NEW N.100.0605.168.XL WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE XL 00887791357229
NEW N.100.0605.168.2X WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE XXL 00887791357199
NEW N.100.0605.185.SL WHITE/WHITE/DEEP MAROON S 00887791357618
NEW N.100.0605.185.MD WHITE/WHITE/DEEP MAROON M 00887791357649
NEW N.100.0605.185.LG WHITE/WHITE/DEEP MAROON L 00887791357625
NEW N.100.0605.185.XL WHITE/WHITE/DEEP MAROON XL 00887791357656
NEW N.100.0605.185.2X WHITE/WHITE/DEEP MAROON XXL 00887791357632
NEW N.100.0605.402.SL GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE S 00887791355812
NEW N.100.0605.402.MD GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE M 00887791355799
NEW N.100.0605.402.LG GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE L 00887791355805
NEW N.100.0605.402.XL GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE XL 00887791355782
NEW N.100.0605.402.2X GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE XXL 00887791365484
N.100.0605.448.SL MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE S 00887791355843
N.100.0605.448.MD MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE M 00887791355867
N.100.0605.448.LG MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE L 00887791355850
N.100.0605.448.XL MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE XL 00887791355836
N.100.0605.448.2X MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE XXL 00887791355829
N.100.0605.652.SL UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE S 00887791355751
N.100.0605.652.MD UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE M 00887791355720
N.100.0605.652.LG UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE L 00887791355744
N.100.0605.652.XL UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XL 00887791355737
N.100.0605.652.2X UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XXL 00887791355768
N.100.0605.652.3X UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE XXXL 00887791365521
N.100.0605.091.SL BLACK/BLACK/WHITE S 00887791324344
N.100.0605.091.LG BLACK/BLACK/WHITE L 00887791324337
N.100.0605.091.XL BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XL 00887791324351
N.100.0605.091.2X BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XXL 00887791324320
N.100.0605.102.SL WHITE/WHITE/BLACK S 00887791325549
N.100.0605.102.MD WHITE/WHITE/BLACK M 00887791325556
N.100.0605.102.LG WHITE/WHITE/BLACK L 00887791325525
N.100.0605.102.XL WHITE/WHITE/BLACK XL 00887791325563
N.100.0605.102.2X WHITE/WHITE/BLACK XXL 00887791325537
NIKE VAPOR JET YOUTH 6.0

$35.00

- Breathable, stretch woven back helps keep you cool
- Strategically placed, durable pinky seams provide a locked-in fit
- Sticky MagniGrip palms maximize catching surface
- Stabilizing, flexible coating on fingers for more control
- Adjustable cuffs for a custom fit
- Lightweight padding helps protect thumb

Contents: (Adult) palm: 75% polyester, 20% silicone, 5% spandex; back: 78% polyester, 14% pu leather, 8% spandex; other: 64% polyester, 16% nylon, 11% pu leather, 9% spandex

(Youth) palm: 75% polyester, 20% silicone, 5% spandex; back: 78% polyester, 14% pu leather, 8% spandex; other: 64% polyester, 16% nylon, 11% pu leather, 9% spandex

CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.021 SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791357595</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.021 MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791357601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.021 LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791357588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.024 SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791355072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.024 MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791355099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.024 LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791355089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.029 SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/DARK GREY</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791357953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.029 MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/DARK GREY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791357960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.029 LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/DARK GREY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791357977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.049 SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/METALLIC GOLD</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791355034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.049 MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/METALLIC GOLD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791355058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.049 LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/METALLIC GOLD</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791355041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.114 SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/COURT PURPLE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791356857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.114 MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/COURT PURPLE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791356840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.114 LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/COURT PURPLE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791356833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.128 SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/OPTI YELLOW</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791357922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.128 MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/OPTI YELLOW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791357946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.128 LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/OPTI YELLOW</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791357939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.135 SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PINE GREEN</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791357915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.135 MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PINE GREEN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791357982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.135 LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PINE GREEN</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791357908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.140 SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/METALLIC GOLD</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791357529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.140 MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/METALLIC GOLD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791357533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.140 LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/METALLIC GOLD</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791357540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.146 SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791354990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.146 MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791354976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.146 LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791354983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.149 SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PLATINUM TINT</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791357243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.149 MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PLATINUM TINT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791357250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.149 LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PLATINUM TINT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791357267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.156 SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791354891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.156 MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791354907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.156 LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791354884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.159 SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791357182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.159 MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791357175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.159 LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791357168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.160 SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791356888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.160 MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791356864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.160 LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791356877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.402 SL</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791356918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.402 MD</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791356895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.402 LG</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791356901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.448 SL</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791356796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.448 MD</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791356772</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW N.100.0606.448 LG</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/MIDNIGHT NAVY WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791356789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NIKE VAPOR JET 6.0 - ELECTRIC VARSITY**

**$55.00**

- Breathable, stretch woven back helps keep you cool
- Strategically placed, durable pinky seams provide a locked-in fit
- Sticky Magnigrip palms maximize catching surface
- Stabilizing, flexible coating on fingers for more control
- Adjustable cuffs for a custom fit
- Lightweight padding helps protect thumb

**CONTENTS:** (Adult Palm: 75% polyester, 20% silicone, 5% spandex; Back: 78% polyester, 14% pu leather, 8% spandex; Other: 64% polyester, 16% nylon, 11% pu leather, 9% spandex)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.054.SL</td>
<td>Black/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791357762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.054.MD</td>
<td>Black/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791357755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.054.LG</td>
<td>Black/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791357724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.054.XL</td>
<td>Black/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791357731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.054.2X</td>
<td>Black/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791357748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.153.SL</td>
<td>White/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791357670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.153.MD</td>
<td>White/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791357694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.153.LG</td>
<td>White/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791357687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.153.XL</td>
<td>White/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791357700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.1636.153.2X</td>
<td>White/Metallic Silver/Metallic Silver</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791357663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PRO HYPERSTRONG PADDED ARM SLEEVE 3.0

$45.00

- Protective, flexible foam helps cushion against impacts
- Protective padding helps cushion against impacts
- Dense yet lightweight foam is comfortable to wear
- Abrasion-resistant, form-fitting sleeve provides support
- Sweat-wicking Dri-Fit technology
- Flat seams feel smooth against your skin
- NFHS compliant
- Sold as a single

CONTENTS: 42% polyester, 35% polyethylene, 15% ethylene vinyl acetate, 8% spandex

DRI-FIT

NIKE PRO HYPERSTRONG PADDED ELBOW SLEEVE 3.0

$30.00

- Protective padding helps cushion against impacts
- Dense yet lightweight foam is comfortable to wear
- Abrasion-resistant, form-fitting sleeve provides support
- Sweat-wicking Dri-Fit technology
- Flat seams feel smooth against your skin
- NFHS compliant
- Sold as a single

CONTENTS: 42% polyester, 35% polyethylene, 15% ethylene vinyl acetate, 8% spandex

DRI-FIT
NKE AMPLIFIED ELBOW SLEEVES 2.0

$20.00

- DURABLE MATERIAL PROVIDES SUPPORT
- BREATHABLE KNIT MESH IN HIGH-HEAT AREAS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 46% NYLON, 44% NEOPRENE, 8% POLYESTER, 2% RUBBER

DRI-FIT

NIKE PRO DRI-FIT PLAYCOACH

$20.00

- EXTRA-LARGE, MULTI-PAGE PLAYBOOK WINDOW
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- INTEGRATED LOOP ADJUSTS TO BE WORN ON YOUR WRIST OR BELT
- CONTOURED DESIGN FOR OPTIMAL FIT
- FLEXIBLE WINDOW RESISTS FOGGING
- CONVENIENT HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY

CONTENTS: 38% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 29% NYLON, 17% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE

DRI-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADULT</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.FN.29.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791045690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.FN.29.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791045706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.FN.31.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791046963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00887791069801</td>
<td>00887791069818</td>
<td>00887791069825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| N.FS.51.010.SL BLACK/WHITE S 00887791069801 |
| N.FS.51.010.MD BLACK/WHITE M 00887791069818 |
| N.FS.51.010.LG BLACK/WHITE L 00887791069825 |

NIKE AMPLIFIED ELBOW SLEEVES 2.0

$20.00

- DURABLE MATERIAL PROVIDES SUPPORT
- BREATHABLE KNIT MESH IN HIGH-HEAT AREAS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 46% NYLON, 44% NEOPRENE, 8% POLYESTER, 2% RUBBER

DRI-FIT

NIKE PRO DRI-FIT PLAYCOACH

$20.00

- EXTRA-LARGE, MULTI-PAGE PLAYBOOK WINDOW
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- INTEGRATED LOOP ADJUSTS TO BE WORN ON YOUR WRIST OR BELT
- CONTOURED DESIGN FOR OPTIMAL FIT
- FLEXIBLE WINDOW RESISTS FOGGING
- CONVENIENT HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY

CONTENTS: 38% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 29% NYLON, 17% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE

DRI-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADULT</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.FN.29.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791045690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.FN.29.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791045706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.FN.31.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791046963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00887791069801</td>
<td>00887791069818</td>
<td>00887791069825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| N.FS.51.010.SL BLACK/WHITE S 00887791069801 |
| N.FS.51.010.MD BLACK/WHITE M 00887791069818 |
| N.FS.51.010.LG BLACK/WHITE L 00887791069825 |

NIKE AMPLIFIED ELBOW SLEEVES 2.0

$20.00

- DURABLE MATERIAL PROVIDES SUPPORT
- BREATHABLE KNIT MESH IN HIGH-HEAT AREAS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 46% NYLON, 44% NEOPRENE, 8% POLYESTER, 2% RUBBER

DRI-FIT

NIKE PRO DRI-FIT PLAYCOACH

$20.00

- EXTRA-LARGE, MULTI-PAGE PLAYBOOK WINDOW
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- INTEGRATED LOOP ADJUSTS TO BE WORN ON YOUR WRIST OR BELT
- CONTOURED DESIGN FOR OPTIMAL FIT
- FLEXIBLE WINDOW RESISTS FOGGING
- CONVENIENT HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY

CONTENTS: 38% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 29% NYLON, 17% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE

DRI-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADULT</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.FN.29.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791045690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.FN.29.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791045706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.FN.31.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791046963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00887791069801</td>
<td>00887791069818</td>
<td>00887791069825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| N.FS.51.010.SL BLACK/WHITE S 00887791069801 |
| N.FS.51.010.MD BLACK/WHITE M 00887791069818 |
| N.FS.51.010.LG BLACK/WHITE L 00887791069825 |
NIKE VAPOR FOOTBALL TOWEL

$18.00
- Engineered microfiber material wicks sweat away
- Adhesive silicone graphic attaches the towel to clothing
- Sweat-wicking Dri-FIT technology

CONTENTS: 95% POLYESTER, 5% SILICONE

NIKE FOOTBALL TOWEL

$16.00
- Absorbent, quick-drying terry helps keep hands dry all game long
- Hook and loop closure attaches securely to QB's or center's belt
- Embroidered Swoosh logo
- Machine washable
- Sold as single

CONTENTS: 95% COTTON, 5% POLYESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.FT.07.033.NS</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER/WHITE</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>00887791133595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.FT.07.101.NS</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>00887791138667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0925.001.NS</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>00845840063200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0925.101.NS</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>00845840011799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0925.400.NS</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>00887791079732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0925.610.NS</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>00887791079725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PRO DRI-FIT SLEEVES 4.0

$22.00

- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- ABRASION-RESISTANT, FORM-FITTING SLEEVE PROVIDES SUPPORT
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- STRETCHY BAND HELPS KEEP THE SLEEVE IN PLACE
- NFHS COMPLIANT

SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX

NIKE PRO DRI-FIT SHIVERS 4.0

$20.00

- ABRASION-RESISTANT, FORM-FITTING SLEEVE PROVIDES SUPPORT
- SWEAT-WICKING DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- STRETCHY BAND HELPS KEEP THE SLEEVE IN PLACE
- NFHS COMPLIANT

SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX

ADULT

N.100.0771.400.SM GAME ROYAL/WHITE S/M 00887791355584
N.100.0771.400.LX GAME ROYAL/WHITE LX 00887791355591
N.100.0771.101.SM WHITE/BLACK S/M 00887791354877
N.100.0771.101.LX WHITE/BLACK LX 00887791354860
N.100.0771.401.SM MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE S/M 00887791355553
N.100.0771.401.LX MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE LX 00887791355560
N.100.0771.610.SM UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE S/M 00887791355638
N.100.0771.610.LX UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE LX 00887791355621
N.100.0771.010.SM BLACK/WHITE S/M 00887791355102
N.100.0771.010.LX BLACK/WHITE LX 00887791355119

YOUTH

N.100.0772.400.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791355577
N.100.0772.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791355065
N.100.0772.401.OS MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00887791355834
N.100.0772.610.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791355607
N.100.0772.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791354747

FOOTBALL 55

AUTOREPLENISHMENT ITEM
NIKE SKINNY DRI-FIT BANDS
$8.00
- Sweat-wicking material helps you stay dry, comfortable
- Elasticity allows band to stretch from 9", 22.5 cm to 21", 53 cm
- Flat seams feel smooth against your skin
- With Dri-Fit technology
CONTENTS: 53% POLYESTER, 25% NYLON, 22% RUBBER

NIKE SWOOSH BICEP BANDS
$5.00
- Absorbent Terry helps keep you dry
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning
CONTENTS: 79% COTTON, 18% NYLON, 3% SPANDEX

NIKE SKINNY DRI-FIT BANDS
N.100.0924.001.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00845840010891
N.100.0924.401.OS NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00845840008713
N.100.0924.630.OS PINK/WHITE OSFM 00845840053515
N.100.0924.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00845840008706

NIKE SWOOSH BICEP BANDS
N.100.0923.001.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00845840004333
N.100.0923.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00845840004340
N.100.0923.401.OS VARSITY ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00845840004357
N.100.0923.601.OS VARSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00845840004364
NIKE GRIDIRON EYE SHIELD WITH DECALS 2.0

$50.00 - $75.00

- MAX OPTICS PROVIDE PRECISE VISION FROM ALL ANGLES
- BEVELED EDGE MINIMIZES GLARE AND DISTORTION
- SHOCK-ABSORBING HINGES HELP PROTECT AGAINST IMPACTS
- DURABLE, SCRATCH-RESISTANT MATERIAL
- FITS RIDDELL REVOLUTION SPEED FOOTBALL FACE MASKS: S2EG-II-SP, S2BDC-SP, S2EG-LWV, S2BDC-LWV
- MULTICOLOR DECAL PACK INCLUDED

CONTENTS: 100% POLYCARBONATE

ADULT

- N.100.1567.971.NS ORANGE IRIDESCENT/BLACK/ORANGE IRIDESCENT NS 00887791357779 $75.00
- N.100.1568.998.NS BLACK IRIDESCENT/BLACK/BLACK IRIDESCENT NS 00887791357786 $60.00
- N.100.1569.901.NS CLEAR/BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791357090 $50.00

YOUTH

- N.100.1571.971.NS ORANGE IRIDESCENT/BLACK/ORANGE IRIDESCENT NS 00887791357779 $75.00
- N.100.1570.998.NS BLACK IRIDESCENT/BLACK/BLACK IRIDESCENT NS 00887791357786 $60.00
- N.100.1572.901.NS CLEAR/BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791357090 $50.00
NIKE CHIN SHELDF 3.0

$10.00

- SWEAT-WICKING DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- STRETCH FRONT PANEL FITS SECURELY OVER MOST CHIN STRAPS
- MACHINE WASHABLE MATERIAL FOR EASY CLEANING

CONTENTS: 52% RUBBER, 35% NYLON, 8% POLYESTER, 5% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

NIKE PRO HYPERWARM HANDWARMER

$30.00

- HYPERWARM FABRIC WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY HELPS KEEP YOU WARM AND DRY
- WEATHER RESISTANT TO HELP PROTECT YOU FROM THE ELEMENTS
- SECURE INTERNAL POCKET HOLDS SMALL ITEMS
- STRETCHY KNIT CUFFS HELP KEEP IN HEAT
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY

CONTENTS: 75% POLYESTER, 10% POLYOXYMETHYLENE, 10% POLYPROPYLENE, 5% NYLON

DRI-FIT

081

091

102

424

653
NIKE PRO HYPERCOOL VAPOR SKULL CAP 4.0

$25.00

- Breathable Hypercool material wicks away sweat
- Flat seams for zero distractions
- With Dri-Fit technology
- Contents: 80% polyester, 11% rubber, 9% spandex

DRI-FIT

094  125  417  636

N.HK.60.094.OS BLACK/DARK GREY/WHITE OSFM 00887791068903
N.HK.60.125.OS WHITE/WOLF GREY/BLACK OSFM 00887791068910
N.HK.60.417.OS GAME ROYAL/BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791072139
N.HK.60.636.OS UNIVERSITY RED/BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791078681

NIKE COOLING SKULL WRAP

$20.00

- Cooling effect helps keep you cool during and after a workout
- Flat seams and tapered design for optimal fit and comfort
- Chemical-free cooling technology
- Cooling activation: Soak product in water, wring out excess, snap to activate
- Contents: 84% polyester, 16% elastane

NEW

043

N.100.0615.043.OS BLACK/IRIDESCENT OSFM 00887791354914
NIKE PRO SKULL CAP 2.0

$17.00

- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Ventilated elastic band provides a secure fit with breathability
- Durable, flat seams for zero distractions
- With Dri-Fit technology

**DRI-FIT**

CONTENTS: 51% Polyester, 33% Nylon, 16% Spandex

NIKE PRO DRI-FIT SKULL WRAP 4.0

$16.00

- Dri-Fit fabric to wick sweat away and help keep you dry, comfortable
- Open top provides ventilation to keep athletes cool
- Flat lock construction and tapered design allows for better fit and zero distractions
- Nike Pro branding

**DRI-FIT**

CONTENTS: 84% Polyester, 16% Spandex

NIKE PRO HYPERWARM HOOD

$30.00

- Hyperwarm fabric with Dri-Fit technology helps keep you warm and dry
- Flat seams for zero distractions
- Form-fitting design fits comfortably under a helmet
- Extended coverage goes below the neckline
- Converts to a neck warmer

**DRI-FIT**

CONTENTS: 88% Polyester, 12% Spandex
NIKE HYPERFLOWS MOUTHGUARD WITH FLAVOR

$25.00

- Flavor lasts game after game
- Shock-absorbing design helps protect lips
- O-FLOW breathing channels help maximize oxygen intake
- Moldable, boil-and-bite design for a personalized fit
- Quick-release strap included
- Maximum airflow

Contents: Mouthguard: 100% ethylene vinyl acetate; boil stick: 100% propylene; tether: 100% polyethylene

NIKE HYPERFLOWS LIP PROTECTOR WITH FLAVOR

$21.00

- Flavor lasts game after game
- O-FLOW breathing channels help maximize oxygen intake
- Moldable, boil-and-bite design for a personalized fit
- Flexible material for comfort and zero distractions
- Dual-density construction provides protection and an ergonomic fit
- Quick-release strap included
- Maximum airflow

Contents: Mouthguard: 100% ethylene vinyl acetate; boil stick: 100% propylene; tether: 100% polyethylene

ADULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.47.091.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791063793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.47.002.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791063779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.47.696.OS</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791067586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.47.138.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/GAME ROYAL/BLACK</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791063762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.47.192.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED/BLACK</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791063748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.37.952.OS</td>
<td>CLEAR/FAUNA BROWN/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791170828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.37.096.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/GYM RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.37.433.OS</td>
<td>PHOTO BLUE/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.37.656.OS</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/VARSITY MAIZE/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.37.745.OS</td>
<td>VOLT/GREEN STRIKE/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.952.OS</td>
<td>CLEAR/FAUNA BROWN/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791170835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.096.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/GYM RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.433.OS</td>
<td>PHOTO BLUE/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.656.OS</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/VARSITY MAIZE/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.745.OS</td>
<td>VOLT/GREEN STRIKE/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# NIKE HYPERFLOW LIP PROTECTOR MOUTHGUARD

**$18.00**

- Shock-absorbing design helps protect lips
- O-FLOW breathing channels help maximize oxygen intake
- Flexible material for comfort and zero distractions
- Dual-density construction provides protection and an ergonomic fit
- Moldable, boil-and-bite design for a personalized fit
- Quick-release strap included

**Contents:** Mouthguard: 100% Ethylene Vinyl Acetate; Boil stick: 100% Propylene; Tether: 100% Polyethylene

![Mouthguard images](image1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>COLOR COMBO</th>
<th>SIZING</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791131560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>WHITE/GAME ROYAL/BLACK</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791131577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791182487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791184818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791056993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>CLEAR/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>008877911057006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>CLEAR/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791057013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>CLEAR/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791057129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>CLEAR/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791057130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>CLEAR/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791057005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Mouthguard images](image2)
NIKE HYPERSTRONG MOUTHGUARD WITH FLAVOR

$15.00

- Flavor lasts game after game
- Durable dual-density protection with an ergonomic fit
- Flexible material for comfort and zero distractions
- Moldable, boil-and-bite design for a personalized fit
- Quick-release strap included
- Maximum durability

Contents: Mouthguard: 100% ethylene vinyl acetate. Boil stick: 100% propylene. Tether: 100% polyethylene

YOUTH

N.UU.35.693.OS BRIGHT CRIMSON/WHITE OSFM 00887791128379
N.UU.35.524.OS COURT PURPLE/WHITE OSFM 00887791057136
N.UU.35.434.OS PHOTO BLUE/WHITE OSFM 00887791127853
N.UU.35.675.OS PINKFIRE II/WHITE OSFM 00887791057204

ADULT

N.UU.36.693.OS BRIGHT CRIMSON/WHITE OSFM 00887791127877
N.UU.36.524.OS COURT PURPLE/WHITE OSFM 00887791057198
N.UU.36.434.OS PHOTO BLUE/WHITE OSFM 00887791127853
N.UU.36.675.OS PINKFIRE II/WHITE OSFM 00887791057204

NIKE GAMEREADY LIP PROTECTOR MOUTHGUARD

$13.00

- Ready for use, out of the package
- O-FLOW breathing channels help maximize oxygen intake
- Shock-absorbing design helps protect lips
- Quick-release strap for easy on and off

Contents: Mouthguard: 100% silicone. Tether: 65% thermoplastic elastomer, 35% polypropylene

YOUTH

N.UU.60.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791171047
N.UU.60.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791171078
N.UU.60.400.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791171054
N.UU.60.610.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791171061
N.UU.60.722.OS VOLT/WHITE OSFM 00887791174802

ADULT

N.UU.59.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791171072
N.UU.59.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791171023
N.UU.59.400.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791171009
N.UU.59.610.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791171016
N.UU.59.722.OS VOLT/WHITE OSFM 00887791174796

- 800 STRAWBERRY

- 524 FRUIT PUNCH

- 434 MIXED BERRY

- 675 BUBBLE GUM

- 010

- 101

- 400

- 610

- 722

- $15.00

- $13.00
NIKE HYPERSTRONG MOUTHGUARD

$12.00

- Durable dual-density protection with an ergonomic fit
- Flexible material for comfort and zero distractions
- Moldable, boil-and-bite design for a personalized fit
- Quick-release strap included

Contents: Mouthguard: 100% ethylene vinyl acetate; Tether: 100% polyethylene

NIKE HYPERLOW MOUTHGUARD

$10.00

- Low-profile design makes on-field communication easier
- Boil-and-bite for customized fit

Contents: 100% ethylene vinyl acetate

ADULT

N.UU.31.027.OS BLACK/WHITE/WHITE OSFM 00887791056986
N.UU.31.466.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE/WHITE OSFM 00887791057044
N.UU.31.686.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE OSFM 00887791057051

YOUTH

N.UU.33.027.OS BLACK/WHITE/WHITE OSFM 00887791057082
N.UU.33.466.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE/WHITE OSFM 00887791057099
N.UU.33.686.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE OSFM 00887791057101

ADULT

N.UU.57.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791170538
N.UU.57.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791170514
N.UU.57.104.OS WHITE/GAME ROYAL OSFM 00887791170521
N.UU.57.106.OS WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED OSFM 00887791170507

YOUTH

N.UU.58.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791170477
N.UU.58.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791170460
N.UU.58.104.OS WHITE/GAME ROYAL OSFM 00887791170484
N.UU.58.106.OS WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED OSFM 00887791170491
GOLF
NIKE TOUR CLASSIC III REG
$23.00
- SOFT CABRETTA LEATHER FOR AN EXCEPTIONAL FEEL AND FIT
- PERFORATED FINGERS AND STRETCH MATERIAL ENHANCE BREATHABILITY AND FLEXIBILITY
- ANGLED TAB CLOSURE PROVIDES AN ERGONOMIC, CUSTOMIZED FIT

CONTENTS: PALM: 100% CABRETTA LEATHER; BACK: 64% GOATSKIN LEATHER, 36% CABRETTA LEATHER; OTHER: 85% GOATSKIN LEATHER, 15% NYLON

LEFT HAND
- N.100.0496.284.SL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK S 00887791324665
- N.100.0496.284.MD PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK M 00887791324689
- N.100.0496.284.ML PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK M/L 00887791324696
- N.100.0496.284.LG PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK L 00887791324672
- N.100.0496.284.XL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK XL 00887791324702

RIGHT HAND
- N.100.0499.284.SL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/SILVER S 00887791324269
- N.100.0499.284.MD PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/SILVER M 00887791324238
- N.100.0499.284.ML PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/SILVER M/L 00887791324245
- N.100.0499.284.LG PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/SILVER L 00887791324211
- N.100.0499.284.XL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/SILVER XL 00887791324702

CADET - LEFT HAND
- N.100.0498.284.SL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK S 00887791324030
- N.100.0498.284.MD PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK M 00887791324023
- N.100.0498.284.ML PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK M/L 00887791324016
- N.100.0498.284.LG PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK L 00887791324047
- N.100.0498.284.XL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK XL 00887791324009

NIKE DURA FEEL IX 2-PK
$23.00
- STRATEGICALLY PLACED NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC LEATHER FOR EXCEPTIONAL GRIP AND HAND FEEL
- PERFORATED SYNTHETIC LEATHER ON BACK OF HAND FOR ENHANCED BREATHABILITY AND MOVEMENT
- STRETCH FABRIC FOR FLEXIBILITY AND INCREASED RANGE OF MOTION
- ANGLED TAB CLOSURE PROVIDES AN ERGONOMIC, CUSTOMIZED FIT

CONTENTS: PALM: 60% POLYESTER, 40% PU LEATHER; BACK: 43% POLYESTER, 35% PU LEATHER, 18% NYLON, 4% SPANDEX; OTHER: 75% NYLON, 13% SPANDEX, 7% POLYESTER, 5% PU LEATHER

LEFT HAND
- N.100.0506.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791325495
- N.100.0506.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791325501
- N.100.0506.281.ML PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M/L 00887791325488
- N.100.0506.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK L 00887791325471
- N.100.0506.281.XL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK XL 00887791325518

RIGHT HAND
- N.100.0507.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791325181
- N.100.0507.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791325150
- N.100.0507.281.ML PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M/L 00887791325174
- N.100.0507.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK L 00887791325143
- N.100.0507.281.XL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK XL 00887791325167
NIKE TECH EXTREME VII REG

$16.00
- PREMIUM LEATHER PALM ENHANCES FEEL AND COMFORT
- SYNTHETIC LEATHER ADDS LIGHTWEIGHT DURABILITY
- STRETCH FABRIC PROVIDES EXCELLENT FLEXIBILITY AND BREATHABILITY

CONTENTS: PALM: 100% GOATSKIN LEATHER; BACK: 32% GOATSKIN LEATHER, 23% PU LEATHER, 20% POLYESTER, 20% NYLON, 5% SPANDEX; OTHER: 85% NYLON, 15% SPANDEX

LEFT HAND
- N.100.0500.262.SL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE S 00887791353665
- N.100.0500.262.MD PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE M 00887791353658
- N.100.0500.262.ML PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE M/L 00887791353627
- N.100.0500.262.LG PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE L 00887791353641
- N.100.0500.262.XL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE XL 00887791353634

RIGHT HAND
- N.100.0502.262.SL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE S 00887791331366
- N.100.0502.262.MD PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE M 00887791331335
- N.100.0502.262.ML PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE M/L 00887791331359
- N.100.0502.262.LG PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE L 00887791331328
- N.100.0502.262.XL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE XL 00887791331342

CADET - LEFT HAND
- N.100.0501.262.SL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE S 00887791325402
- N.100.0501.262.MD PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE M 00887791325426
- N.100.0501.262.ML PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE M/L 00887791325396
- N.100.0501.262.LG PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WHITE LG 00887791325389

CADET - RIGHT HAND
- N.100.0504.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791325280
- N.100.0504.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791325273
- N.100.0504.281.ML PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M/L 00887791325297
- N.100.0504.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK LG 00887791325273

JUNIOR - LEFT HAND
- N.100.0561.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791324122
- N.100.0561.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791324115
- N.100.0561.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK LG 00887791324108

JUNIOR - RIGHT HAND
- N.100.0567.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791325921
- N.100.0567.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791325938
- N.100.0567.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK LG 00887791325945

NIKE DURA FEEL IX REG

$12.00
- STRATEGICALLY PLACED NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC LEATHER FOR EXCEPTIONAL GRIP AND HAND FEEL
- PERFORATED SYNTHETIC LEATHER ON BACK OF HAND FOR ENHANCED BREATHABILITY AND MOVEMENT
- STRETCH FABRIC FOR FLEXIBILITY AND INCREASED RANGE OF MOTION
- ANGLED TAB CLOSURE PROVIDES AN ERGONOMIC, CUSTOMIZED FIT

CONTENTS: PALM: 60% POLYESTER, 40% PU LEATHER; BACK: 43% POLYESTER, 35% PU LEATHER, 18% NYLON, 4% SPANDEX; OTHER: 75% NYLON, 13% SPANDEX, 7% POLYESTER, 5% PU LEATHER

LEFT HAND
- N.100.0503.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791325105
- N.100.0503.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791325112
- N.100.0503.281.ML PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M/L 00887791325082
- N.100.0503.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK L 00887791325099
- N.100.0503.281.XL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK XL 00887791325075

RIGHT HAND
- N.100.0505.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791325303
- N.100.0505.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791325266
- N.100.0505.281.ML PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M/L 00887791325297
- N.100.0505.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK LG 00887791325273

CADET - LEFT HAND
- N.100.0504.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791325402
- N.100.0504.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791325426
- N.100.0504.281.ML PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M/L 00887791325396
- N.100.0504.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK LG 00887791325389

CADET - RIGHT HAND
- N.100.0504.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791325402
- N.100.0504.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791325426
- N.100.0504.281.ML PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M/L 00887791325396
- N.100.0504.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK LG 00887791325389

JUNIOR - LEFT HAND
- N.100.0561.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791324122
- N.100.0561.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791324115
- N.100.0561.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK LG 00887791324108

JUNIOR - RIGHT HAND
- N.100.0567.281.SL PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK S 00887791325921
- N.100.0567.281.MD PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK M 00887791325938
- N.100.0567.281.LG PEARL WHITE/BLACK/BLACK LG 00887791325945
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281
NIKE WMNS TOUR CLASSIC III

$23.00
- Soft Cabretta Leather for an exceptional feel and fit
- Perforated fingers and stretch material enhance breathability and flexibility
- Angled tab closure provides an ergonomic, customized fit

Contents: Palm: 100% Cabretta Leather; Back: 64% Goatskin Leather, 36% Cabretta Leather; Other: 85% Goatskin Leather, 15% Nylon

N.100.0509.284.SL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK S 00887791325242
N.100.0509.284.MD PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK M 00887791325211
N.100.0509.284.ML PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK M/L 00887791325235
N.100.0509.284.LG PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/BLACK L 00887791325228

NIKE WMNS SUMMERLITE III

$16.00
- Strategically placed, lightweight mesh and TPU overlay for breathability and comfort
- Premium goatskin leather palm, index finger and thumb enhance feel and comfort
- Angled tab closure provides an ergonomic, customized fit

Contents: Palm: 100% Goatskin Leather; Back: 77% Polyester, 23% PU Leather; Other: 73% Goatskin Leather, 18% Nylon, 5% Polyester, 4% PU Leather

N.100.0548.289.SL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WATERMELON S 00887791324474
N.100.0548.289.MD PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WATERMELON M 00887791324498
N.100.0548.289.ML PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WATERMELON M/L 00887791324481
N.100.0548.289.LG PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WATERMELON L 00887791324467

N.100.0550.289.SL PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WATERMELON S 00887791324894
N.100.0550.289.MD PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WATERMELON M 00887791324887
N.100.0550.289.ML PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WATERMELON M/L 00887791324870
N.100.0550.289.LG PEARL WHITE/PEARL WHITE/WATERMELON L 00887791324863
NIKE WMNS DURA FEEL IX

- Strategically placed natural and synthetic leather for exceptional grip and hand feel
- Perforated synthetic leather on back of hand for enhanced breathability and movement
- Stretch fabric for flexibility and increased range of motion
- Angled tab closure provides an ergonomic, customized fit

Contents: Palm: 60% polyester, 40% pu leather; Back: 43% polyester, 35% pu leather, 18% nylon, 4% spandex; Other: 75% nylon, 13% spandex, 7% polyester, 5% pu leather

$12.00

NIKE DURA FEEL IX JUNIOR REG

- Strategically placed natural and synthetic leather for exceptional grip and hand feel
- Perforated synthetic leather on back of hand for enhanced breathability and movement
- Stretch fabric for flexibility and increased range of motion
- Angled tab closure provides an ergonomic, customized fit

Contents: Palm: 60% polyester, 40% pu leather; Back: 43% polyester, 35% pu leather, 18% nylon, 4% spandex; Other: 75% nylon, 13% spandex, 7% polyester, 5% pu leather

$12.00
NIKE ALL WEATHER

$28.00

- WATER-RESISTANT MICROFIBER ENHANCES GRIP IN WET CONDITIONS
- SILICONE KNUCKLE OVER-MOLD FOR SUPERIOR FIT AND FLEXIBILITY
- BREATHABLE, STRETCHY FABRIC ENHANCES RANGE OF MOTION

CONTENTS: PALM: 60% NYLON, 40% POLYURETHANE; BACK: 77% NYLON, 13% SPANDEX, 7% POLYURETHANE, 3% SILICONE;
OTHER: 59% NYLON, 23% POLYURETHANE, 12% SPANDEX, 6% SILICONE

NIKE COLD WEATHER

$28.00

- WARM, WATER-RESISTANT FLEECE ON BACK OF HAND
- DURABLE SYNTHETIC SUEDE PROVIDES SUPERIOR GRIP IN KEY AREAS
- GUSSETED, OVERLAPPING CLOSURE HELPS KEEP OUT COLD

CONTENTS: PALM: 65% NYLON, 35% POLYURETHANE; BACK: 50% NYLON, 36% POLYESTER, 10% POLYURETHANE, 4% SPANDEX;
OTHER: 82% NYLON, 10% SPANDEX, 8% POLYURETHANE
NIKE AIR HYBRID GB

$240.00

- Detachable, adjustable Nike Equaflex Max Air dual strap for comfortable, versatile carrying options
- Strap-through design enables secure and easy cart attachment
- 14-way full-length divider system keeps your clubs organized
- Insulated pocket helps keep food and beverages cold
- Water-resistant rain hood provides protection from the elements
- Durable, lightweight aluminum construction

Contents: Body: 100% polyester; Lining: 100% polyester

NIKE AIR SPORT GB

$190.00

- Ergonomic Nike Equaflex Max Air dual strap for comfort and ease of use
- Insulated pocket helps keep food and beverages cold
- Water-resistant, fleece-lined pocket helps keep your valuables secure and protected
- Rain hood provides protection from the elements
- 6-way divider system keeps your clubs organized
- Exterior water bottle pocket for convenience

Contents: Body: 100% polyester; Lining: 100% polyester

N.100.0585.101.OS  WHITE/BLACK  00887791329196
N.100.0585.010.OS  BLACK/WHITE  00887791324078

N.100.0585.412.OS  MIDNIGHT NAVY/PHTO BLUE/CHROME  00887791356505
N.100.0586.072.OS  BLACK/METALLIC SILVER  00887791324146

NEW N.100.0586.412.OS  MIDNIGHT NAVY/PHTO BLUE/CHROME  00887791356505
N.100.0586.072.OS  BLACK/METALLIC SILVER  00887791324146
NIKE SPORT LITE GB

$160.00

- ERGONOMIC NIKE EQUAFLEX DUAL STRAP FOR COMFORT AND EASE OF USE
- EXTERIOR WATER BOTTLE POCKET FOR CONVENIENCE
- WATER-RESISTANT, FLEECE-LINED POCKET HELPS PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES
- 5-WAY DIVIDER SYSTEM KEEPS YOUR CLUBS ORGANIZED
- RAIN HOOD PROVIDES PROTECTION FROM THE ELEMENTS

CONTENTS: BODY: 100% POLYESTER; LINING: 100% POLYESTER

NEW N.100.0587.066.OS BLACK/ANTHRACITE/VOLT 00887791356512
NEW N.100.0587.437.OS MIDNIGHT NAVY/PHOTO BLUE/WHITE 00887791356529
N.100.0587.101.OS WHITE/BLACK 00887791329189
N.100.0587.010.OS BLACK/WHITE 00887791325006
NIKE SOLAR SLEEVE

$28.00

- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY AND COMFORTABLE
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- NO-SLIP TAPE AND SNUG, STRETCH FIT HELP KEEP SLEEVE IN PLACE
- FLAT SEAMS FEEL SMOOTH AGAINST YOUR SKIN
- LIGHTWEIGHT STORAGE POUCH WITH BREATHABLE MESH
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 86% POLYESTER, 14% SPANDEX; BAG: 100% POLYESTER

DRI-FIT

NIKE PERFORMANCE GOLF TOWEL

$20.00

- INTEGRATED CARABINER CLASP PROVIDES QUICK AND EASY...
- SOFT, MOISTURE-ABSORBING FABRIC SAFELY CLEANS CLUBS
- MACHINE WASHABLE MATERIAL FOR CONVENIENCE
- SIZE: 24" W X 16" H / 61 CM X 41 CM

CONTENTS: 100% COTTON
NIKE CADDY GOLF TOWEL

$25.00

- Soft microfiber fabric safely cleans clubs
- Oversized for simultaneous wet and dry use
- Embroidered Swoosh
- Size: 19" W X 41" H / 48 cm X 104 cm

Contents: 100% Cotton

N.100.0764.055.OS DARK GREY/WHITE 00887791329240
N.100.0764.101.OS WHITE/BLACK 00887791324986
KIDS
NIKE GIRLS FURY HEADBAND 2.0

$13.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- SILICONE GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND KEEPS BAND IN PLACE
- WIDTH: 2.2", 5.5 CM

CONTENT: SOLID: 80% POLYESTER, 17% SILICONE, 3% SPANDEX;
HEATHERED: 92% POLYESTER, 8% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

SOLID

HEATHERED

HEATHERED

NIKE YOUTH HEAD TIE

$10.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- ADJUSTABLE TIE FOR PERSONALIZED FIT
- WIDTH: 2", 5 CM
- LENGTH: 36", 91 CM

CONTENT: SOLID: 88% POLYESTER, 12% SPANDEX;
HEATHERED: 92% POLYESTER, 8% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

SOLID

HEATHERED

HEATHERED

SOLID

HEATHERED
NIKE GIRLS METALLIC HAIRBANDS 3 PACK 2.0

$12.00
- TEXTURED ELASTIC BAND FITS SECURELY
- SILICONE STRIP GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND HELPS KEEP BAND IN PLACE
- DURABLE ELASTIC KEEPS ITS SHAPE
- WIDTH: 0.5", 1.25 CM
CONTENTS: 60% POLYESTER, 30% RUBBER, 10% SILICONE

NIKE GIRLS SWOOSH SPORT HEADBANDS 6 PACK 2.0

$10.00
- TEXTURED JACQUARD ELASTIC FITS SECURELY AND PREVENTS SLIPPING
- SILICONE STRIP GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND KEEPS BAND IN PLACE
- SOLD AS 6 PACK
- WIDTH: 0.5", 1.25 CM
CONTENTS: 64% NYLON, 14% POLYESTER, 12% SILICONE, 10% SPANDEX

NIKE GIRLS ASSORTED HEADBANDS 4 PACK

$12.00
- STRETCHY ELASTIC BAND FOR A COMFORTABLE FIT
- SOLD AS 4 PACK
- WIDTH: 0.5", 1.25 CM
CONTENTS: 70% POLYESTER, 20% RUBBER, 10% SILICONE

NIKE YA ELASTIC CROSS STITCH HEADBAND

$12.00
- STRETCHY ELASTIC BAND FOR A COMFORTABLE FIT
- SILICONE GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND KEEPS BAND IN PLACE
- WIDTH: 1.24", 3.15 CM
CONTENTS: 66% POLYESTER, 15% NYLON, 12% SPANDEX, 7% SILICONE
NKE YA MIXED PONYTAIL 9 PACK

$10.00

- Stretchy elastic band securely holds your hair
- Sold as 9 pack
- Width: 0.125", 0.3 CM / 0.5", 1.25 CM / 0.625", 1.6 CM
- Contents: 48% polyester, 31% rubber, 19% nylon, 2% spandex

N.000.3171.935.OS  Magic Flamingo/Black Speed Yellow  OSFM  00887791353972
N.000.3171.954.OS  Cerulean/White/Washed Coral  OSFM  00887791353850

NKE YA PROHJAB

$30.00

- With Dri-Fit technology
- Interior strap helps secure coverage and prevent slipping
- Breathable mesh adds ventilation
- Sweat wicking material helps keep you dry and comfortable
- Contents: 92% polyester, 8% spandex

Dri-Fit

Solid

N.000.3709.010.2S  Black/White  XS/S  00887791345448
N.000.3709.010.ML  Black/White  ML  00887791345455

Printed

N.000.3536.953.2S  Hyper Blue/Magic Flamingo/White  XS/S  00887791351784
N.000.3536.953.ML  Hyper Blue/Magic Flamingo/White  ML  00887791351791
NIKE FORCE EDGE YOUTH BG

$25.00

- PREMIUM ULTRA-DURABLE SYNTHETIC LEATHER
- RIGID CUFF SUPPORTS YOUR WRIST
- MACHINE WASHABLE FOR EASY CLEANING

CONTENTS: PALM: 60% POLYESTER, 40% POLYURETHANE, BACK: 80% POLYESTER, 14% POLYURETHANE, OTHER: 44% NYLON, 23% RUBBER, 13% POLYESTER, 13% POLYURETHANE, 7% SPANDEX

- AUTO-REPLENISHMENT ITEM

N.100.0159.161.SL WHITE/WHITE/GOLD S 00887791114013
N.100.0159.161.MD WHITE/WHITE/GOLD M 00887791114037
N.100.0159.161.LG WHITE/WHITE/GOLD L 00887791114052
N.100.0159.091.SL BLACK/BLACK/WHITE S 00887791115980
N.100.0159.091.MD BLACK/BLACK/WHITE M 00887791115997
N.100.0159.091.LG BLACK/BLACK/WHITE L 00887791116017
N.100.0159.158.SL WHITE/WHITE/WHITE S 00887791115027
N.100.0159.158.MD WHITE/WHITE/WHITE M 00887791115044
N.100.0159.158.LG WHITE/WHITE/WHITE L 00887791115060
N.100.0159.468.SL GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE S 00887791112675
N.100.0159.468.MD GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE M 00887791112698
N.100.0159.468.LG GAME ROYAL/GAME ROYAL/WHITE L 00887791112711
N.100.0159.663.SL UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE S 00887791116260
N.100.0159.663.MD UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE M 00887791116277
N.100.0159.663.LG UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE L 00887791116284
N.100.0159.061.SL BLACK/BLACK/GOLD S 00887791119445
N.100.0159.061.MD BLACK/BLACK/GOLD M 00887791119452
N.100.0159.061.LG BLACK/BLACK/GOLD L 00887791119469
N.100.0159.041.SL BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT S 00887791111692
N.100.0159.041.MD BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT M 00887791111706
N.100.0159.041.LG BLACK/BLACK/IRIDESCENT L 00887791111720
N.100.0159.036.SL BLACK/WHITE/BLACK S 00887791116748
N.100.0159.036.MD BLACK/WHITE/BLACK M 00887791116765
N.100.0159.036.LG BLACK/WHITE/BLACK L 00887791116781
N.100.0159.024.SL GAME ROYAL/WHITE/BLACK S 00887791142800
N.100.0159.024.MD GAME ROYAL/WHITE/BLACK M 00887791142977
N.100.0159.024.LG GAME ROYAL/WHITE/BLACK L 00887791142731
N.100.0159.621.SL UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/BLACK S 00887791139384
N.100.0159.621.MD UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/BLACK M 00887791139555
N.100.0159.621.LG UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/BLACK L 00887791139622

NIKE FORCE EDGE YOUTH BG

161

036 040 488 161 633 041 061 036 406 621
**NIKE TROUT EDGE YOUTH BG 2.0**

$30.00

- Premium ultra-durable synthetic leather
- Rigid cuff supports your wrist
- Machine washable for easy cleaning

Contents: Palm: 60% polyester, 40% polyurethane; Back: 89% polyester, 11% polyurethane; Other: 44% nylon, 23% rubber, 13% polyester, 13% polyurethane, 7% spandex

---

**NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE EDGE YOUTH BG**

$20.00

- Premium synthetic leather palm for durability
- Stabilizing, flexible overlay on the back prevents bunching
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning

Contents: Palm: 60% polyester, 40% polyurethane; Back: 87% polyester, 7% spandex, 6% polyurethane; Other: 56% nylon, 28% neoprene, 14% spandex, 2% polyurethane
CONCLUDED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE
EDGE YOUTH BG

$20.00

N.100.0132.612.SL TEAM RED/TEAM RED/TEAM REDWHITE S 00887791116635
N.100.0132.612.MD TEAM RED/TEAM RED/TEAM REDWHITE M 00887791116611
N.100.0132.612.LG TEAM RED/TEAM RED/TEAM REDWHITE L 00887791116628
N.100.0132.326.SL DEEP FOREST/DEEP FOREST/DEEP FORESTWHITE S 00887791115829
N.100.0132.326.MD DEEP FOREST/DEEP FOREST/DEEP FORESTWHITE M 00887791115812
N.100.0132.326.LG DEEP FOREST/DEEP FOREST/DEEP FORESTWHITE L 00887791115836
N.100.0132.654.SL DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROONWHITE S 00887791116246
N.100.0132.654.MD DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROONWHITE M 00887791116239
N.100.0132.654.LG DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROON/DEEP MAROONWHITE L 00887791116222
N.100.0132.746.SL UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLDWHITE S 00887791116215
N.100.0132.746.MD UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLDWHITE M 00887791116208
N.100.0132.746.LG UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLD/UNIVERSITY GOLDWHITE L 00887791116229
N.100.0132.818.SL TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGEWHITE M 00887791112828
N.100.0132.818.SL TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGE/TEAM ORANGEWHITE L 00887791112842
NIKE HYPERDIAMOND EDGE YOUTH BG

$20.00

- PREMIUM SYNTHETIC LEATHER PALM FOR DURABILITY
- STABILIZING, FLEXIBLE OVERLAY ON THE BACK PREVENTS BUNCHING
- MACHINE WASHABLE MATERIAL FOR EASY CLEANING

CONTENTS: PALM: 60% POLYESTER, 40% POLYURETHANE; BACK: 88% POLYESTER, 7% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE; OTHER: 60% NYLON, 21% NEOPRENE, 12% SPANDEX, 7% POLYURETHANE

SOFTBALL

NIKE HYPERDIAMOND EDGE YOUTH BG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>P/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.441.SL</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791112552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.441.MD</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791112538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.441.LG</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791112545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.092.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791114693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.092.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791114686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.092.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791114679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.116.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791114778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.116.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791114761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.116.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791114761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.189.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.189.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.189.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/WHITE/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.044.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/HYPER VIOLET/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791114945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.044.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/HYPER VIOLET/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791114952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.044.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/HYPER VIOLET/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791114938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.617.SL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.617.MD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.617.LG</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.971.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GYM BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791114419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.971.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GYM BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791114402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.971.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GYM BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791114426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.012.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/AURORA GREEN/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791115225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.012.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/AURORA GREEN/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791115201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.012.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/AURORA GREEN/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791115218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.024.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BRIGHT CRIMSON/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791119043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.024.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BRIGHT CRIMSON/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791119020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.024.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/BRIGHT CRIMSON/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791119066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.040.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791330420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.040.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791330406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.040.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GOLD/WHITE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791330413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.431.SL</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791330437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.431.MD</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791330444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0136.431.LG</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791330451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE EDGE TEE BALL BG

$15.00

- Stabilizing overlay on the back prevents bunching
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning
- Strategically placed seams enhance durability and comfort
- Breathable open-hole mesh increases airflow

Contents: Palm: 100% Pu Leather; Back: 75% Polyester, 18% Pu Leather, 7% Spandex;
Other: 39% Nylon, 30% Neoprene, 19% Polyester, 12% Spandex

NIKE YOUTH VAPOR STIRRUP

$15.00

- Tight knit construction provides an additional layer of support
- Stretch fabric keeps stirrup in place
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- With Dri-Fit technology

Contents: 97% Nylon, 2% Polyester, 1% Rubber

DRI-FIT

CONTENTS: PALM: 100% PU LEATHER; BACK: 75% POLYESTER, 18% PU LEATHER, 7% SPANDEX;
OTHER: 39% NYLON, 30% NEOPRENE, 19% POLYESTER, 12% SPANDEX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.413.OS</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>34% POLYESTER, 31% ZINC ALLOY, 22% IRON, 13% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.010.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>38% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 29% NYLON, 17% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.688.OS</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>34% POLYESTER, 31% ZINC ALLOY, 22% IRON, 13% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.101.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>38% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 29% NYLON, 17% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.029.OS</td>
<td>WOLF GREY/WHITE</td>
<td>34% POLYESTER, 31% ZINC ALLOY, 22% IRON, 13% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.500.OS</td>
<td>COURT PURPLE/WHITE</td>
<td>38% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 29% NYLON, 17% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.319.OS</td>
<td>GORGE GREEN/WHITE</td>
<td>34% POLYESTER, 31% ZINC ALLOY, 22% IRON, 13% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.416.OS</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE</td>
<td>38% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 29% NYLON, 17% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.807.OS</td>
<td>TEAM ORANGE/WHITE</td>
<td>34% POLYESTER, 31% ZINC ALLOY, 22% IRON, 13% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BL.09.652.OS</td>
<td>TEAM RED/WHITE</td>
<td>38% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 29% NYLON, 17% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIKE PRO YOUTH DRI-FIT SINGLE PAGE PLAYCOACH**

- EXTRA-LARGE PLAYBOOK WINDOW
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- LOOP DESIGN CAN BE WORN ON YOUR WRIST OR BELT
- CONTOURED DESIGN FOR OPTIMAL FIT
- FLEXIBLE WINDOW RESISTS FOGGING
- CONVENIENT HOOK-AND LOOP CLOSURE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY

**NIKE YOUTH BASEBALL BELT 2.0**

- ADJUSTABLE TO FIT ADULT WAIST SIZES 28”, 71 CM TO 43”, 109 CM ONE SIZE ADJUSTABLE
- ADJUSTABLE TO FIT YOUTH WAIST SIZES 20”, 50.8 CM TO 34”, 86 CM
- HEAVY-DUTY STRETCHY ELASTIC BAND

**CONTENTS: 38% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 29% NYLON, 17% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE**
NIKE BPG 40 YOUTH LEG GUARD 2.0

- DURABLE, IMPACT-RESISTANT SHELL PROVIDES MAXIMUM PROTECTION
- LOW-PROFILE, ERGONOMIC DESIGN FOR NATURAL RANGE OF MOTION
- ADJUSTABLE, SINGLE STRAP, HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- REMOVABLE TOE GUARD INCLUDED

CONTENTS: 37% POLYESTER, 36% POLYETHYLENE, 15% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 8% NYLON, 4% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

DRI-FIT

NIKE BPG 40 YOUTH ELBOW GUARD 2.0

- DURABLE, IMPACT-RESISTANT SHELL PROVIDES MAXIMUM PROTECTION
- LOW-PROFILE, ERGONOMIC DESIGN FOR NATURAL RANGE OF MOTION
- ADJUSTABLE, SINGLE STRAP, HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY

CONTENTS: 35% POLYESTER, 35% POLYETHYLENE, 15% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 10% NYLON, 5% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

DRI-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>OM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.BU.K5.010.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791123428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BU.K5.413.OS</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791123442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BU.K5.688.OS</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791123411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BU.K5.101.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791123459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>OM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.BU.K4.010.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791123367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BU.K4.413.OS</td>
<td>GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791123381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BU.K4.688.OS</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791123350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.BU.K4.101.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791123398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PRO YOUTH ELITE SLEEVES 2.0

$15.00

- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- FLAT SEAMS FEEL SMOOTH AGAINST YOUR SKIN
- CONTOURED DESIGN OFFERS FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 80% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX, 5% SILICONE

NIKE YOUTH ELITE HEADBAND

$12.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- STRETCHY, SECURE FIT

CONTENTS: 96% NYLON, 4% RUBBER

DRI-FIT
NIKE YOUTH SUPERBAD 5.0

- PROTECTIVE PADDING ON BACK OF HAND
- LIGHTWEIGHT, BREATHABLE, STRETCH WOVEN CONSTRUCTION
- STICKY MAGNIGRIP PALMS MAXIMIZE CATCHING SURFACE
- ADJUSTABLE CUFFS FOR A CUSTOM FIT

CONTENTS: PALM: 76% POLYESTER, 19% SILICONE, 5% SPANDEX; BACK: 50% POLYESTER, 22% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM), 19% NYLON, 9% SPANDEX; OTHER: 60% POLYESTER, 13% NEOPRENE, 11% NYLON, 10% SPANDEX

NIKE YOUTH SHARK

- LIGHTWEIGHT, STRETCH MATERIAL FOR FREE RANGE OF MOTION
- STICKY MAGNIGRIP PALMS MAXIMIZE CATCHING SURFACE
- ADJUSTABLE CUFFS FOR A CUSTOM FIT

CONTENTS: PALM: 75% POLYESTER, 20% SILICONE, 5% SPANDEX; BACK: 94% POLYESTER, 6% SPANDEX; OTHER: 70% NYLON, 16% RUBBER, 14% SPANDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
<td>00887791342522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
<td>00887791342539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
<td>00887791342546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Black/Volt/White</td>
<td>00887791342454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Black/Volt/White</td>
<td>00887791342447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Black/Volt/White</td>
<td>00887791342430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
<td>00887791342515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
<td>00887791342508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
<td>00887791342492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
<td>00887791342461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
<td>00887791342478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
<td>00887791342485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE YOUTH SHARK

- LIGHTWEIGHT, STRETCH MATERIAL FOR FREE RANGE OF MOTION
- STICKY MAGNIGRIP PALMS MAXIMIZE CATCHING SURFACE
- ADJUSTABLE CUFFS FOR A CUSTOM FIT

CONTENTS: PALM: 75% POLYESTER, 20% SILICONE, 5% SPANDEX; BACK: 94% POLYESTER, 6% SPANDEX; OTHER: 70% NYLON, 16% RUBBER, 14% SPANDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
<td>00887791342850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
<td>00887791342867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
<td>00887791342874</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE VAPOR JET YOUTH 6.0

$35.00

- Breathable, stretch woven back helps keep you cool
- Strategically placed, durable pinky seams provide a locked-in fit
- Sticky Magnigrip palms maximize catching surface
- Stabilizing, flexible coating on fingers for more control
- Adjustable cuffs for a custom fit
- Lightweight padding helps protect thumb

Contents: (Adult) Palm: 75% polyester, 20% silicone, 5% spandex; Back: 78% polyester, 14% pu leather, 8% spandex; Other: 64% polyester, 16% nylon, 11% pu leather, 9% spandex
(Youth) Palm: 75% polyester, 20% silicone, 5% spandex; Back: 78% polyester, 14% pu leather, 8% spandex; Other: 64% polyester, 16% nylon, 11% pu leather, 9% spandex
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.021.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>S 00887791357595</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.021.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>M 00887791357601</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.021.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>L 00887791357602</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.024.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>S 00887791355072</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.024.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>M 00887791355073</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.024.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>L 00887791355074</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.029.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/DARK GREY</td>
<td>S 00887791357953</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.029.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/DARK GREY</td>
<td>M 00887791357960</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.029.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/DARK GREY</td>
<td>L 00887791357977</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.049.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/METALLIC GOLD</td>
<td>S 00887791355034</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.049.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/METALLIC GOLD</td>
<td>M 00887791355058</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.049.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/METALLIC GOLD</td>
<td>L 00887791355041</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.114.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/COURT PURPLE</td>
<td>S 00887791356657</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.114.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/COURT PURPLE</td>
<td>M 00887791356640</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.114.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/COURT PURPLE</td>
<td>L 00887791356633</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.128.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/OPTI YELLOW</td>
<td>S 00887791357922</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.128.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/OPTI YELLOW</td>
<td>M 00887791357946</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.128.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/OPTI YELLOW</td>
<td>L 00887791357939</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.135.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PINE GREEN</td>
<td>S 00887791357915</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.135.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PINE GREEN</td>
<td>M 00887791357892</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.135.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PINE GREEN</td>
<td>L 00887791357908</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.140.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>S 00887791357526</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.140.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>M 00887791357533</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.140.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>L 00887791357540</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.146.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>S 00887791354990</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.146.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>M 00887791354976</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.146.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>L 00887791354983</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.149.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PLATINUM TINT</td>
<td>S 00887791357243</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.149.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PLATINUM TINT</td>
<td>M 00887791357250</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.149.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/PLATINUM TINT</td>
<td>L 00887791357267</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.156.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>S 00887791354891</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.156.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>M 00887791354907</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.156.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>L 00887791354884</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.159.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>S 00887791357182</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.159.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>M 00887791357175</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.159.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/MIDNIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>L 00887791357168</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.168.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE</td>
<td>S 00887791356688</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.168.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE</td>
<td>M 00887791356684</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.168.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/TEAM ORANGE</td>
<td>L 00887791356687</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.402.SL</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/NIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>S 00887791356695</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.402.MD</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/NIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>M 00887791356691</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.402.LG</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/NIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>L 00887791356690</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.448.SL</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/NIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>S 00887791356796</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.448.MD</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/NIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>M 00887791356772</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.448.LG</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT NAVY/NIGHT NAVY</td>
<td>L 00887791356789</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.652.SL</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>S 00887791357557</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.652.MD</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>M 00887791357571</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.652.LG</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>L 00887791357564</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.970.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/DEEP MAROON</td>
<td>S 00887791357397</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.970.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/DEEP MAROON</td>
<td>M 00887791357395</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0606.970.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/DEEP MAROON</td>
<td>L 00887791357380</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PRO DRI-FIT YOUTH SLEEVE 4.0

$22.00

- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- ABRASION-RESISTANT, FORM-FITTING SLEEVE PROVIDES SUPPORT
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- STRETCHY BAND HELPS KEEP THE SLEEVE IN PLACE
- NFHS COMPLIANT
- SOLD AS A SINGLE

CONTENTS: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX

NIKE PRO DRI-FIT YOUTH SLEEVE SHIVER 4.0

$20.00

- ABRASION-RESISTANT, FORM-FITTING SLEEVE PROVIDES SUPPORT
- SWEAT-WICKING DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- STRETCHY BAND HELPS KEEP THE SLEEVE IN PLACE
- NFHS COMPLIANT
- SOLD AS A SINGLE

CONTENTS: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX

N.100.0772.400.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791355577
N.100.0772.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791355565
N.100.0772.401.OS MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00887791355508
N.100.0772.610.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791355507
N.100.0772.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791354686

N.100.0774.400.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791355515
N.100.0774.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791354754
N.100.0774.401.OS MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00887791355508
N.100.0774.610.OS UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791355546
N.100.0774.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791354886
NIKE PRO YOUTH DRI-FIT PLAYCOACH

$20.00

- With DRI-FIT technology
- Extra-large, multi-page playbook window
- Sweat-wicking material helps you stay dry, comfortable
- Integrated loop adjusts to be worn on your wrist or belt
- Contoured design for optimal fit
- Flexible window resists fogging
- Convenient hook-and-loop closure

Contents: 38% thermoplastic polyurethane, 29% nylon, 17% polyester, 11% spandex, 5% polyurethane

NIKE YOUTH GRIDIRON EYE SHEILD WITH DECALS 2.0

$50.00 - $75.00

- Max optics provide precise vision from all angles
- Beveled edge minimizes glare and distortion
- Shock-absorbing hinges help protect against impacts
- Durable, scratch-resistant material
- Fits Riddell Revolution Speed football face masks: S2EG-II-SP, S2BDC-SP, S2EG-LW-V, S2BDC-LW-V
- Multicolor decal pack included

Contents: 100% polycarbonate

010

N.FN.31.010.05 BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791046963

N.100.1571.971.NS ORANGE IRIDESCENT/BLACK/ORANGE IRIDESCENT NS 00887791357779

N.100.1570.998.NS BLACK IRIDESCENT/BLACK/BLACK IRIDESCENT NS 00887791357786

N.100.1572.901.NS CLEAR/BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791357090

$75.00

$60.00

$50.00

$20.00

With DRI-FIT technology

Extra-large, multi-page playbook window

Sweat-wicking material helps you stay dry, comfortable

Integrated loop adjusts to be worn on your wrist or belt

Contoured design for optimal fit

Flexible window resists fogging

Convenient hook-and-loop closure

YOUTH

N.100.1571.971.NS ORANGE IRIDESCENT/BLACK/ORANGE IRIDESCENT NS 00887791357779

N.100.1570.998.NS BLACK IRIDESCENT/BLACK/BLACK IRIDESCENT NS 00887791357786

N.100.1572.901.NS CLEAR/BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791357090

INTEGRATED LOOP ADJUSTS TO BE WORN ON YOUR WRIST OR BELT

CONTOURED DESIGN FOR OPTIMAL FIT

FITS RIDDELL REVOLUTION SPEED FOOTBALL FACE MASKS: S2EG-II-SP, S2BDC-SP, S2EG-LW-V, S2BDC-LW-V

DURABLE, SCRATCH-RESISTANT MATERIAL

MULTICOLOR DECAL PACK INCLUDED

CONTENTS: 100% POLYCARBONATE

NIKE YOUTH GRIDIRON EYE SHIELD WITH DECALS 2.0

$50.00 - $75.00

MAX OPTICS PROVIDE PRECISE VISION FROM ALL ANGLES

BEVELED EDGE MINIMIZES GLARE AND DISTORTION

SHOCK-ABSORBING HINGES HELP PROTECT AGAINST IMPACTS

DURABLE, SCRATCH-RESISTANT MATERIAL

FITS RIDDELL REVOLUTION SPEED FOOTBALL FACE MASKS: S2EG-II-SP, S2BDC-SP, S2EG-LW-V, S2BDC-LW-V

MULTICOLOR DECAL PACK INCLUDED

CONTENTS: 100% POLYCARBONATE
NIKE YOUTH HYPERFLOW MOUTHGUARD WITH FLAVOR

$21.00

- FLAVOR LASTS GAME AFTER GAME
- O-FLOW BREATHING CHANNELS HELP MAXIMIZE OXYGEN INTAKE
- MOLDABLE, BOIL-AND-BITE DESIGN FOR A PERSONALIZED FIT
- FLEXIBLE MATERIAL FOR COMFORT AND ZERO DISTRACTIONS
- DUAL-DENSITY CONSTRUCTION PROVIDES PROTECTION AND AN ERGONOMIC FIT
- QUICK-RELEASE STRAP INCLUDED

CONTENTS: MOUTHGUARD: 100% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE; BOIL STICK: 100% PROPYLENE; TETHER: 100% POLYETHYLENE

NIKE YOUTH HYPERFLOW MOUTHGUARD

$10.00

- LOW-PROFILE DESIGN MAKES ON-FIELD COMMUNICATION EASIER
- BOIL-AND-BITE FOR CUSTOMIZED FIT

CONTENTS: 100% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>BLACK CHERRY</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>BLUE RASPBERRY</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>STRAWBERRY LEMONADE</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>LEMON LIME</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>CLEAR/FAUNA BROWN/WHITE</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>BLACK/GYM RED/WHITE</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>PHOTO BLUE/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/VARSITY MAIZE/WHITE</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.952.OS</td>
<td>CLEAR/FAUNA BROWN/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791170835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.096.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/GYM RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.433.OS</td>
<td>PHOTO BLUE/GAME ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.656.OS</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY RED/VARSITY MAIZE/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.38.745.OS</td>
<td>VOLT/GREEN STRIKE/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791057303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.58.010.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791170477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.58.101.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791170460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.58.104.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/GAME ROYAL</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791170484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.UU.58.106.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>OSFM 00887791170491</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE YOUTH HYPERFLOW MOUTHGUARD

$38.00

- O-FLOW BREATHING CHANNELS HELP MAXIMIZE OXYGEN INTAKE
- MOLDABLE, BOIL-AND-BITE DESIGN FOR A PERSONALIZED FIT
- FLEXIBLE MATERIAL FOR COMFORT AND ZERO DISTRACTIONS
- DUAL-DENSITY CONSTRUCTION PROVIDES PROTECTION AND AN ERGONOMIC FIT
- QUICK-RELEASE STRAP INCLUDED

CONTENTS: MOUTHGUARD: 100% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE; BOIL STICK: 100% PROPYLENE; TETHER: 100% POLYETHYLENE

N.UU.34.917.OS CLEAR/BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791057129
N.UU.34.907.OS CLEAR/GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791057105
N.UU.34.908.OS CLEAR/UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791057099

NIKE YOUTH HYPERSTRONG MOUTHGUARD WITH FLAVOR

$15.00

- FLAVOR LASTS GAME AFTER GAME
- DURABLE DUAL-DENSITY PROTECTION WITH AN ERGONOMIC FIT
- FLEXIBLE MATERIAL FOR COMFORT AND ZERO DISTRACTIONS
- MOLDABLE, BOIL-AND-BITE DESIGN FOR A PERSONALIZED FIT
- QUICK-RELEASE STRAP INCLUDED

CONTENTS: MOUTHGUARD: 100% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE; BOIL STICK: 100% PROPYLENE; TETHER: 100% POLYETHYLENE

N.UU.35.693.OS BRIGHT CRIMSON/WHITE OSFM 00887791128379
N.UU.35.524.OS COURT PURPLE/WHITE OSFM 00887791057136
N.UU.35.434.OS PHOTO BLUE/WHITE OSFM 00887791128362
N.UU.35.675.OS PINKFIRE II/WHITE OSFM 00887791057143
NIKE YOUTH HYPERSTRONG MOUTHGUARD

$12.00

- Durable dual-density protection with an ergonomic fit
- Flexible material for comfort and zero distractions
- Moldable, boil-and-bite design for a personalized fit
- Quick-release strap included

Contents: Mouthguard: 100% ethylene vinyl acetate; Tether: 100% polyethylene

NIKE YOUTH GAMEREADY LIP PROTECTOR MOUTHGUARD

$13.00

- Ready for use, out of the package
- O-flow breathing channels help maximize oxygen intake
- Shock-absorbing design helps protect lips
- Quick-release strap for easy on and off

Contents: Mouthguard: 100% silicone; Tether: 65% thermoplastic elastomer, 35% polypropylene

Contents: Mouthguard: 100% ethylene vinyl acetate; Tether: 100% polyethylene
NIKE YOUTH STREAK VOLLEYBALL KNEE PADS CE

$25.00

- Contoured, shock-absorbing foam for protection and ease of movement
- Sweat-wicking material helps you stay dry, comfortable
- Extra-soft brushed interior lining
- ID tag for convenience
- With Dri-Fit technology

Contents: 41% polyester, 25% nylon, 21% ethylene vinyl acetate, 13% rubber

DRI-FIT

N. YP.13.001.US BLACK/WHITE 05FM 00887791176752
RUNNING
NIKE MENS TRAIL RUNNING VEST

NEW

$85.00

- Male-specific design for optimal fit
- Form-fitting, apparel-like design in lightweight fabric for maximum breathability and comfort
- Adjustable chest and side straps for a customized, stable fit
- 4 secure front pockets hold water and personal items
- Waterproof rear stash pocket with interior key clip
- Safety whistle on vest front

Contents: Body: 54% Nylon, 46% Polyester; Lining: 100% Nylon

NIKE WOMEN'S TRAIL RUNNING VEST

NEW

$85.00

- Female-specific design for optimal fit
- Form-fitting, apparel-like design in lightweight fabric for maximum breathability and comfort
- Adjustable chest and side straps for a customized, stable fit
- 4 secure front pockets hold water and personal items
- Waterproof rear stash pocket with interior key clip
- Safety whistle on vest front

Contents: Body: 54% Nylon, 46% Polyester; Lining: 100% Nylon

N.100.0599.463.SL  AURA/DIFFUSED BLUE/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK  S  00887791356598
N.100.0599.463.MD  AURA/DIFFUSED BLUE/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK  M  00887791356604
N.100.0599.463.LG  AURA/DIFFUSED BLUE/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK  L  00887791356581
N.100.0599.463.XL  AURA/DIFFUSED BLUE/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK  XL  00887791356574

N.100.0600.463.XS  AURA/DIFFUSED BLUE/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK  XS  00887791356550
N.100.0600.463.SL  AURA/DIFFUSED BLUE/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK  S  00887791356567
N.100.0600.463.MD  AURA/DIFFUSED BLUE/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK  M  00887791356543
N.100.0600.463.LG  AURA/DIFFUSED BLUE/SPEED YELLOW/BLACK  L  00887791356536
Nike Trail Big Mouth Graphic Bottle 22 oz

- Squeezable design with push-pull spout for easy drinking
- BPA free; dishwasher safe; wash before use

Contents: 73% low density polyethylene, 23% polypropylene, 4% silicone

Nike Minimal Handheld Bottle 22 oz

- Secure zip pocket stores small essential items
- Convenient elastic strap allows multiple hand positions
- No-spill, pop-top spout for easier drinking
- Stretchy material expands for more storage space

Contents: Body: 67% polyester, 33% nylon; bag: 100% nylon;
Bottle: 84% low density polyethylene, 10% polypropylene, 6% thermoplastic elastomer

Nike Pocket Flask 10 oz

- Lightweight 10 oz flask is comfortable to hold
- Secure zip, stretch mesh pocket
- Breathable mesh backing helps you stay dry, comfortable
- Stabilized design reduces bouncing as you work out
- BPA free; dishwasher safe; wash before use

Contents: Body: 60% nylon, 40% polyester; lining: 100% nylon;
Bottle: 79% low density polyethylene, 13% polypropylene, 8% thermoplastic elastomer

Nike Double Pocket Flask Belt 20 oz 2.0

- Two 10 oz lightweight flasks are comfortable to hold
- Secure, stretch mesh zip pocket
- Form-fitting belt curves to your body
- Reflective swoosh
- BPA free; dishwasher safe; wash before use

Contents: Body: 67% polyester, 33% nylon; lining: 100% nylon;
Bottle: 79% low density polyethylene, 13% polypropylene, 8% thermoplastic elastomer
NIKE LARGE BOTTLE BELT 22 OZ

- CONVENIENT ANGLED BOTTLE POCKET IS EASY TO REACH
- SECURE MESH ZIP POCKET STORES YOUR SMALL ITEMS
- BREATHABLE MESH BACKING HELPS YOU STAY DRY AND COMFORTABLE
- FORM-FITTING SHAPE CURVES TO YOUR BODY
- REFLECTIVE SWOOSH
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE

CONTENTS: BODY: 80% POLYESTER, 20% NYLON; LINING: 100% NYLON;
BOTTLE: 73% LOW DENSITY POLYETHYLENE, 24% POLYPROPYLENE, 3% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER

NIKE TRAIL COOLING BANDANA

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS KEEP YOU COOL DURING AND AFTER A WORKOUT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- FOUR-WAY STRETCH, ADJUSTABLE FABRIC WITH MULTIPLE WAYS TO WEAR
- REFLECTIVE SWOOSH

CONTENTS: 92% POLYESTER, 8% SPANDEX

NIKE COOLING RUNNING BANDANA

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS KEEP YOU COOL DURING AND AFTER A WORKOUT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- FOUR-WAY STRETCH, ADJUSTABLE FABRIC WITH MULTIPLE WAYS TO WEAR
- REFLECTIVE SWOOSH

CONTENTS: 92% POLYESTER, 8% SPANDEX
NIKE DRI-FIT 360 GRAPHIC HEADBAND

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- REFLECTIVE TRIM
- CIRCUMFERENCE: 18", 46 CM
- WIDTH: 2.2", 5.5 CM
CONTENTS: 88% POLYESTER, 12% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

NIKE DRI-FIT SWOOSH RUNNING HEADBAND

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- WIDE BAND OFFERS VERSATILE AND SECURE COVERAGE
CONTENTS: 89% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

NIKE RUN THERMA SPHERE HOOD 3.0

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- CONVERTIBLE FOLD-OVER DESIGN ALLOWS YOU TO ADJUST FACE COVERAGE
- WARM NIKE SPHERE FABRIC CIRCULATES HEAT FOR OPTIMAL TEMPERATURE
CONTENTS: 88% POLYESTER, 6% SPANDEX, 6% NYLON

DRI-FIT

N.100.0113.047.OS BLACK/SILVER/BLACK  OSFM  00887791117021

N.RN.51.023.OS BLACK/VOLT OSFM  00887791062031
N.RN.51.107.OS WHITE/SILVER OSFM  00887791068262
N.RN.51.673.OS RUSH PINK/SILVER OSFM  00887791177155

$15.00

$12.00

$30.00
NIKE THERMA-FIT 360 GRAPHIC NECK WARMER

$30.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- INSULATING THERMA-FIT FABRIC HELPS PROTECT AGAINST WIND AND COLD
- CONTOURED DESIGN FOR OPTIMAL FIT AND COVERAGE
- REFLECTIVE TRIM

CONTENTS: 80% POLYESTER, 20% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

N.100.0111.047.SM BLACK/SILVER/BLACK  S/M  00887791116987
N.100.0111.047.LX BLACK/SILVER/BLACK  L/XL  00887791116994

NIKE RUN THERMA SPHERE NECK WARMER 3.0

$25.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- CONVERTIBLE FOLD-OVER DESIGN ALLOWS YOU TO ADJUST FACE COVERAGE
- WARM NIKE SPHERE FABRIC CIRCULATES HEAT FOR OPTIMAL TEMPERATURE

CONTENTS: SOLID: 88% POLYESTER, 7% NYLON, 5% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

N.000.3777.042.SM BLACK/SILVER  S/M  00887791350114
N.000.3777.042.LX BLACK/SILVER  L/XL  00887791350121
**NIKE DRI-FITWRAP**

$15.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- VERSATILE DESIGN CAN BE WORN A VARIETY OF WAYS

**DRI-FIT**

- CONTENTS: 89% POLYESTER, 11% SPANDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.000.3565.339.OS</td>
<td>MINERAL/TEAL/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791349491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RA.35.001.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791026958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIKE ZONED SUPPORT CALF SLEEVES**

$45.00

- COMPRESSION FABRIC PROVIDES A TIGHT, SUPPORTIVE FIT
- FLAT SEAMS FEEL SMOOTH AGAINST YOUR SKIN
- REFLECTIVE ELEMENTS ENHANCE YOUR VISIBILITY IN LOW LIGHT
- LEFT/RIGHT DESIGN FOR OPTIMAL FIT
- SOLD AS A PAIR

**CONTENTS:** 70% NYLON, 30% SPANDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.RS.E5.042.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791165374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RS.E5.042.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791157508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RS.E5.042.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791157515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RS.E5.042.XL</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791157645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.1444.197.SL</td>
<td>WHITE/SILVER</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791332707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.1444.197.MD</td>
<td>WHITE/SILVER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791332714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.1444.197.LG</td>
<td>WHITE/SILVER</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791332721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.000.1444.197.XL</td>
<td>WHITE/SILVER</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791332738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE COOLING RUNNING SLEEVES

$22.00

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS KEEP YOU COOL DURING AND AFTER A WORKOUT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- FOUR-WAY STRETCH MATERIAL AND FLAT SEAMS FOR A COMFORTABLE FIT
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 92% POLYESTER, 8% SPANDEX

N.100.0514.958.SM GAME ROYAL/PACIFIC BLUE/SILVER S/M 00887791331618
N.100.0514.958.LX GAME ROYAL/PACIFIC BLUE/SILVER L/XL 00887791331663

NIKE COOLING RUNNING CALF SLEEVES

$20.00

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS KEEP YOU COOL DURING AND AFTER A WORKOUT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- FOUR-WAY STRETCH MATERIAL AND FLAT SEAMS FOR A COMFORTABLE FIT
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 92% POLYESTER, 8% SPANDEX

N.100.0513.958.SM GAME ROYAL/PACIFIC BLUE/SILVER S/M 00887791331588
N.100.0513.958.LX GAME ROYAL/PACIFIC BLUE/SILVER L/XL 00887791331595

NIKE COOLING RUNNING SHIVER

$20.00

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS KEEP YOU COOL DURING AND AFTER A WORKOUT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- FOUR-WAY STRETCH MATERIAL AND FLAT SEAMS FOR A COMFORTABLE FIT
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 92% POLYESTER, 8% SPANDEX

N.100.0511.958.SM GAME ROYAL/PACIFIC BLUE/SILVER S/M 00887791331656
N.100.0511.958.LX GAME ROYAL/PACIFIC BLUE/SILVER L/XL 00887791331663
NIKE BREAKING 2 RUNNING SLEEVES

$40.00
- Engineered mesh provides lightweight warmth with breathability
- Ergonomic left and right arm design enhances comfort and fit
- Seamless knit for a streamlined fit and zero distractions
- Reflective swoosh
- Sold as a pair
CONTENTS: 92% polyester, 8% spandex

NIKE LIGHTWEIGHT RUNNING SLEEVES

$20.00
- With Dri-FIT technology
- Sweat-wicking material helps you stay dry, comfortable
- UVA and UVB protection where the sleeve covers
- Sold as a pair
CONTENTS: 88% polyester, 12% spandex
NIKE MENS PRINTED SPHERE 360 GRAPHIC RUN GLOVES

$30.00
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- NIKE SPHERE FABRIC CIRCULATES HEAT FOR LIGHTWEIGHT WARMTH
- FLEXIBLE, ARTICULATED FINGERS PROVIDE A NATURAL RANGE OF MOTION
- TOUCH-SCREEN COMPATIBLE, SILICONE GRIP PATTERN
- FITTED CUFF FOR WARMTH
- REFLECTIVE TRIM

CONTENTS: PALM: 95% POLYESTER, 5% SPANDEX;
BACK: 95% POLYESTER, 5% SPANDEX; OTHER: 47% POLYESTER, 39% NYLON, 9% RUBBER, 5% SPANDEX

NIKE MENS DRY ELEMENT RUNNING GLOVES

$20.00
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- LIGHTWEIGHT, SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY
- FLEXIBLE, ARTICULATED FINGERS PROVIDE A NATURAL RANGE OF MOTION
- TOUCH-SCREEN COMPATIBLE, SILICONE GRIP PATTERN
- FITTED CUFF FOR WARMTH

CONTENTS: 88% POLYESTER, 12% SPANDEX

DRIFIT

047

N.100.0107.047.SL BLACK/SILVER/BLACK S 00887791322081
N.100.0107.047.MD BLACK/SILVER/BLACK M 00887791322067
N.100.0107.047.LG BLACK/SILVER/BLACK L 00887791322074
N.100.0107.047.XL BLACK/SILVER/BLACK XL 00887791322098

042

N.RG.L3.042.SL BLACK/SILVER S 00887791175748
N.RG.L3.042.MD BLACK/SILVER M 00887791175762
N.RG.L3.042.LG BLACK/SILVER L 00887791175779
N.RG.L3.042.XL BLACK/SILVER XL 00887791175786
NIKE MENS LIGHTWEIGHT TECH RUNNING GLOVES

$18.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- LIGHTWEIGHT FLEECE FABRIC PROVIDES WARMTH WITHOUT BULK
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- TOUCH-SCREEN COMPATIBLE, SILICONE GRIP PATTERN
- FITTED CUFF FOR WARMTH

CONTENTS: PALM: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX;
BACK: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX; OTHER: 93% POLYESTER, 7% SPANDEX

NIKE MILER RUNNING GLOVE UNISEX

$15.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- LIGHTWEIGHT FLEECE FABRIC PROVIDES WARMTH WITHOUT BULK
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- LOW-PROFILE CUFF EASILY FITS UNDER SMART WATCHES
- REFLECTIVE DETAILS

CONTENTS: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>N.000.3550.061.SL</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>N.000.3550.061.MD</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>N.000.3550.061.LG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS/S</td>
<td>IRON GREY/BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>N.000.3551.016.XX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>IRON GREY/BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>N.000.3551.016.ML</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>IRON GREY/BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>N.000.3551.016.LX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/XL</td>
<td>IRON GREY/BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>N.000.3551.016.XL</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>IRON GREY/BLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>N.000.3551.016.XXL</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE MEN'S RUN DRY HAT AND GLOVE SET

$35.00

- LIGHTWEIGHT FABRIC PROVIDES WARMTH WITHOUT BULK
- SWEAT-WICKING DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY HELPS YOU STAY DRY AND COMFORTABLE
- EAR COVERAGE ON HAT FOR ADDED WARMTH

CONTENTS: GLOVE: PALM: 100% POLYESTER; BACK: 100% POLYESTER; OTHER: 76% POLYESTER, 20% NYLON, 4% SPANDEX;
HAT: 100% POLYESTER

DRI-FIT

NIKE MEN'S RUN THERMAL HAT AND GLOVE SET

$35.00

- INSULATING THERMA-FIT FABRIC HELPS PROTECT AGAINST WIND AND COLD
- SOFT FLEECE FEELS COMFORTABLE ON YOUR SKIN
- STRETCH CUFFS ON GLOVES FOR A SECURE FIT
- REVERSIBLE

CONTENTS: GLOVE: PALM: 100% POLYESTER; BACK: 100% POLYESTER; OTHER: 97% POLYESTER, 3% SPANDEX;
HAT: 100% POLYESTER

THERMA-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>00887791140838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>L/XL</td>
<td>00887791140845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>BLACK/ANTHRACITE/SILVER</td>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>00887791140906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>BLACK/ANTHRACITE/SILVER</td>
<td>L/XL</td>
<td>00887791140890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Nike Men's Run Dry Headband and Glove Set

**$30.00**

- Lightweight fabric provides warmth without bulk
- Sweat-wicking Dri-Fit technology helps you stay dry and comfortable

**Contents:**
- **Glove:** Palm: 100% Polyester; Back: 100% Polyester; Other: 70% Polyester, 20% Nylon, 4% Spandex
- **Headband:** 90% Polyester, 10% Spandex

**Dri-Fit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.RC.33.045.SM</td>
<td>Black/Athracite/Silver</td>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>00887791140869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RC.33.045.LX</td>
<td>Black/Athracite/Silver</td>
<td>L/XL</td>
<td>00887791140852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nike Women's Printed Sphere 360 Graphic Run Gloves

**$30.00**

- With Dri-Fit technology
- Nike Sphere fabric circulates heat for lightweight warmth
- Flexible, articulated fingers provide a natural range of motion
- Touch-screen compatible, silicone grip pattern
- Fitted cuff for warmth
- Reflective trim

**Contents:**
- **Palm:** 94% Polyester, 6% Spandex
- **Back:** 94% Polyester, 6% Spandex
- **Other:** 44% Polyester, 41% Nylon, 9% Rubber, 6% Spandex

**Dri-Fit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0108.047.XS</td>
<td>Black/Silver/Black</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>00887791116949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0108.047.SL</td>
<td>Black/Silver/Black</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791116970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0108.047.MD</td>
<td>Black/Silver/Black</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791116956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0108.047.LG</td>
<td>Black/Silver/Black</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791116963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE WOMEN’S DRY ELEMENT RUNNING GLOVES

$20.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- LIGHTWEIGHT, SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY
- FLEXIBLE, ARTICULATED FINGERS PROVIDE A NATURAL RANGE OF MOTION
- TOUCH-SCREEN COMPATIBLE, SILICONE GRIP PATTERN
- FITTED CUFF FOR WARMTH

CONTENTS: PALM: 88% POLYESTER, 12% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

NIKE WOMEN’S LIGHTWEIGHT TECH RUNNING GLOVES

$18.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- LIGHTWEIGHT FLEECE FABRIC PROVIDES WARMTH WITHOUT BULK
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- TOUCH-SCREEN COMPATIBLE, SILICONE GRIP PATTERN ON FOREFINGER AND THUMB
- FITTED CUFF FOR WARMTH

CONTENTS: PALM: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX; BACK: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX; OTHER: 93% POLYESTER, 7% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.RG.L5.042.XS</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>N.RG.L5.042.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RG.L5.042.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N.RG.L5.042.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RG.L5.042.XS</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>N.RG.L5.042.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RG.L5.042.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N.RG.L5.042.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RG.M1.082.XS</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>N.RG.M1.082.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RG.M1.082.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N.RG.M1.082.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RG.M1.082.XS</td>
<td>BLACK/PSYCHIC PURPLE/SILVER</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>N.RG.M1.082.SL</td>
<td>BLACK/PSYCHIC PURPLE/SILVER</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.RG.M1.082.MD</td>
<td>BLACK/PSYCHIC PURPLE/SILVER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N.RG.M1.082.LG</td>
<td>BLACK/PSYCHIC PURPLE/SILVER</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

042

042

085

082
NIKE M I L E R R U N N I N G G L O V E U N I S E X

$15.00
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- LIGHTWEIGHT FLEECE FABRIC PROVIDES WARMTH WITHOUT BULK
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- LOW-PROFILE CUFF EASILY FITS UNDER SMART WATCHES
- REFLECTIVE DETAILS
CONTENTS: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

N.R.G.L4.042.2S BLACK/SILVER XS/S 00887791176349
N.R.G.L4.042.SM BLACK/SILVER S/M 00887791177995
N.R.G.L4.042.ML BLACK/SILVER ML 00887791178008
N.R.G.L4.042.LX BLACK/SILVER L/XL 00887791178015
N.R.G.L4.042.XX BLACK/SILVER XL/XXL 00887791184481
N.000.3551.016.2S IRON GREY/SILVER XS/S 00887791347640
N.000.3551.016.SM IRON GREY/SILVER S/M 00887791347657
N.000.3551.016.ML IRON GREY/SILVER ML 00887791347664
N.000.3551.016.LX IRON GREY/SILVER LX 00887791347671
N.000.3551.016.XX IRON GREY/SILVER XXL 00887791347688

NIKE W O M E N ’ S R U N D R Y H AT A N D G L O V E S E T

$35.00
- LIGHTWEIGHT FABRIC PROVIDES WARMTH WITHOUT BULK
- SWEAT-WICKING DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY HELPS YOU STAY DRY AND COMFORTABLE
- EAR COVERAGE ON HAT FOR ADDED WARMTH
CONTENTS: GLOVE: PALM: 100% POLYESTER; BACK: 100% POLYESTER; OTHER: 76% POLYESTER, 20% NYLON, 4% SPANDEX;
HAT: 90% POLYESTER, 10% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

N.R.C.36.082.2S BLACK/BLACK/SILVER XS/S 00887791140982
N.R.C.36.082.ML BLACK/BLACK/SILVER ML 00887791140975
N.R.C.36.082.XS BLACK/BLACK/SILVER XS 00887791140965
N.R.C.36.082.LX BLACK/BLACK/SILVER LX 00887791140999
N.R.C.36.082.XX BLACK/BLACK/SILVER XXL 00887791141000
NIKE WOMEN’S RUN THERMAL HAT AND GLOVE SET

$35.00

- Insulating Therma-Fit fabric helps protect against wind and cold
- Soft fleece feels comfortable on your skin
- Stretch cuffs on gloves for a secure fit

Contents: Glove: Palm: 100% polyester; back: 100% polyester; other: 97% polyester, 3% spandex; hat: 100% polyester

THERMA-FIT

N.RC.32.045.2S BLACK/ANTHRACITE/SILVER XS/S 00887791141071
N.RC.32.045.ML BLACK/ANTHRACITE/SILVER ML 00887791141088

NIKE WOMEN’S RUN DRY HEADBAND AND GLOVE SET

$30.00

- Lightweight fabric provides warmth without bulk
- Sweat-wicking Dri-Fit technology helps you stay dry and comfortable

Contents: Glove: Palm: 100% polyester; back: 100% polyester; other: 76% polyester, 20% nylon, 4% spandex; headband: 90% polyester, 10% spandex

DRI-FIT

N.RC.38.045.2S BLACK/ANTHRACITE/SILVER XS/S 00887791141033
N.RC.38.045.ML BLACK/ANTHRACITE/SILVER ML 00887791141040
NIKE RACE DAY WAISTPACK

$35.00

- Convenient pass-through pocket for stashing sleeves or an extra layer
- Adjustable bib toggles securely attach your race number
- Ergonomic design enhances comfort during your run
- Secure zip pocket fits your phone or other essentials
- Jacquard branded strap
- Reflective swoosh

Contents: Body: 64% nylon, 36% polyester; Lining: 50% nylon, 50% polyester

NIKE EXPANDABLE WAISTPACK

$30.00

- With Dri-Fit technology
- Stretchy, waistband-inspired construction
- Three foldover pockets securely hold small essentials
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry and comfortable
- Stabilized design reduces bouncing as you work out

Dri-Fit
Solid

Contents: Body: 93% polyester, 7% nylon; Lining: 100% polyester

NIKE RUN HIP PACK

$35.00

- Stabilized design reduces bouncing as you run
- Secure zip pocket with internal divider
- Expandable fabric stretches to fit larger items
- Reflective swoosh

Contents: Body: 93% polyester, 7% nylon; Lining: 100% polyester

NIKE PACK

$25.00

- Secure, zip compartment with internal dividers for your phone and essentials
- Touch-screen access through protective clear window
- Stabilized design reduces bouncing as you work out
- Breathable mesh backing helps you stay dry and comfortable

Contents: Body: 84% polyester, 16% thermoplastic polyurethane; Lining: 100% polyester
NIKE LARGE GRAPHIC CAPACITY WAISTPACK 2.0

$25.00

- Two secure zip pockets
- Stabilized design reduces bouncing as you work out
- Breathable mesh backing helps you stay dry and comfortable
- Reflective graphic

CONTENTS: BODY: 100% POLYESTER; LINING: 100% NYLON

NIKE SMALL CAPACITY WAISTPACK 2.0

$22.00

- Secure zip pocket with internal divider
- Stretchy fabric panel expands to fit larger items
- Breathable mesh backing helps you stay dry and comfortable
- Stabilized design reduces bouncing as you work out
- Reflective swoosh

CONTENTS: BODY: 100% POLYESTER; LINING: 100% NYLON

NIKE 360 GRAPHIC SLIM WAISTPACK

$25.00

- Secure pocket with smooth, bonded zipper
- Stretchy fabric expands to fit larger items
- Stabilized design reduces bouncing as you work out
- Easy single-button closure on belt
- Reflective trim

CONTENTS: 100% NYLON

NIKE SLIM WAISTPACK 2.0

$20.00

- Adjustable stretchy belt fits securely and comfortably as you run
- Expandable pocket holds your small essentials
- Contoured, lightweight design for comfort and less bouncing
- Jacquard branded strap
- Easy single-button closure on belt
- Reflective swoosh

CONTENTS: 100% NYLON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0825.082.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791331571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0825.465.OS</td>
<td>AURA/WHITE/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791331502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0825.655.OS</td>
<td>LASER CRIMSON/NOBLE RED/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791331632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0825.082.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791331571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0825.465.OS</td>
<td>AURA/WHITE/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791331502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0825.655.OS</td>
<td>LASER CRIMSON/NOBLE RED/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791331632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0828.082.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791323842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0828.342.OS</td>
<td>GHOST GREEN/BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791352644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0828.661.OS</td>
<td>FIRE PINK/BLACK/FIRE PINK</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791331649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0828.436.OS</td>
<td>PACIFIC BLUE/BLACK/PACIFIC BLUE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791352620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.0828.670.OS</td>
<td>LASER CRIMSON/BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791331465</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE RUN COMMUTER BACKPACK 15 L

$70.00

- Stabilized design reduces bouncing as you run
- Mesh back panels enhance on-body breathability
- Side cinch straps help secure backpack to your body
- Hydration tube clip and internal pocket
- Hydration bladder sold separately
- 19 X 12 X 7 IN / 48 X 30.5 X 18 CM

Contents: Body: 100% Polyester; Lining: 100% Polyester

NIKE RUN RACE DAY BACKPACK 13 L

$55.00

- Stabilized design reduces bouncing as you run
- Mesh back panels enhance on-body breathability
- 19 X 10 X 5 IN / 48 X 25 X 12 CM

Contents: Body: 100% Polyester; Lining: 100% Polyester

N.000.3567.045.NS BLACK/ANTHRACITE/SILVER NS 00887791349521
N.000.3567.081.NS IRON GREY/BRIGHT CRIMSON/BLACK/SILVER NS 00887791349514
N.000.3567.028.NS BLACK/GAME ROYAL/SILVER NS 00887791349538

N.000.3568.072.NS BLACK/BLACK/PURE PLATINUM/PURE PLATINUM NS 00887791349576
N.000.3568.438.NS GAME ROYAL/ELECTRIC GREEN/ELECTRIC GREEN NS 00887791349583
NIKE RUN DUFFEL BAG 34 L

- Multiple zip compartments with internal divider keep gear organized
- Padded base helps protect contents
- Ventilated storage compartment
- 18 x 9.5 x 8 in / 46 x 24 x 20 cm
- Contents: Body: 100% polyester; Lining: 100% polyester

NIKE POCKET ARM BAND PLUS

- Secure zip pocket stores your small items
- Fits most smart phones
- Easy access to buttons, port and camera
- Touch-screen compatible, protective clear window
- Contents: 41% nylon, 33% polyester, 19% thermoplastic polyurethane, 5% spandex, 2% zinc alloy

NIKE RUN MINIMAL DUFFEL 21 L

- Adjustable, padded strap for comfortable carrying
- Padded grab handle for added convenience
- 11 x 17.5 x 6 in / 28 x 45 x 15 cm
- Contents: Body: 100% polyester; Lining: 100% polyester

N.000.3589.045.NS BLACK/ANTHRACITE/SILVER NS 00887791349545
N.000.3589.081.NS IRON GREY/BRIGHT CRIMSON/BLACK/SILVER NS 00887791349552
N.000.1245.082.OS BLACK/BLACK/SILVER OSFM 0088779132059
N.000.1245.463.OS GAME ROYAL/MAGIC EMBER/WHITE OSFM 0088779131526
N.000.3569.072.NS BLACK/BLACK/PURE PLATINUM/PURE PLATINUM NS 00887791349637
N.000.3569.438.NS GAME ROYAL/ELECTRIC GREEN/ELECTRIC GREEN NS 00887791349620

N.000.3589.045.NS BLACK/ANTHRACITE/SILVER NS 00887791349545
N.000.3589.081.NS IRON GREY/BRIGHT CRIMSON/BLACK/SILVER NS 00887791349552
N.000.1245.082.OS BLACK/BLACK/SILVER OSFM 0088779132059
N.000.1245.463.OS GAME ROYAL/MAGIC EMBER/WHITE OSFM 0088779131526
N.000.3569.072.NS BLACK/BLACK/PURE PLATINUM/PURE PLATINUM NS 00887791349637
N.000.3569.438.NS GAME ROYAL/ELECTRIC GREEN/ELECTRIC GREEN NS 00887791349620

$35.00

$65.00

$65.00

$35.00
NIKE PRINTED 360 GRAPHIC LEAN ARM BAND

$25.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- TOUCH-SCREEN ACCESS THROUGH PROTECTIVE CLEAR WINDOW
- FITS MOST SMART PHONES
- ADJUSTABLE ARM STRAP FOR A PERSONALIZED FIT
- SECURE HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE ON POCKET
- REFLECTIVE TRIM

CONTENTS: 38% NEOPRENE, 25% POLYESTER, 13% NYLON, 13% ALUMINUM ALLOY, 11% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

DRI-FIT

NIKE LEAN ARM BAND PLUS

$20.00

- FITS MOST PLUS-SIZE SMARTPHONES
- ADJUSTABLE ARM STRAP FOR A PERSONALIZED FIT
- TOUCH-SCREEN ACCESS THROUGH PROTECTIVE CLEAR WINDOW
- SECURE HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE ON POCKET

CONTENTS: 38% NEOPRENE, 25% POLYESTER, 13% NYLON, 13% ALUMINUM ALLOY, 11% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

N.100.0109.047.OS BLACK/SILVER/BLACK OSFM 00887791117007

N.RN.76.082.OS BLACK/BLACK/SILVER OSFM 00887791336293

N.000.1266.491.OS GAME ROYAL/BLACK/SILVER OSFM 00887791352651
NIKE LEAN ARM BAND
$20.00
- FITS MOST SMART PHONES
- ADJUSTABLE ARM STRAP FOR A PERSONALIZED FIT
- TOUCH-SCREEN ACCESS THROUGH PROTECTIVE CLEAR WINDOW
- SECURE HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE ON POCKET
- CONTENTS: 38% NEOPRENE, 25% POLYESTER, 13% NYLON, 13% ALUMINUM ALLOY, 11% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

NIKE HANDHELD 2.0
$15.00
- FITS MOST REGULAR AND PLUS-SIZED SMART PHONES
- SECURE ELASTIC HAND STRAP
- TOUCH-SCREEN COMPATIBLE, PROTECTIVE CLEAR WINDOW
- JACQUARD BRANDED STRAP
- REFLECTIVE SWOOSH
- CONTENTS: 47% POLYESTER, 42% NEOPRENE, 5% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 4% NYLON, 2% SPANDEX

NIKE LEAN ARM BAND

NIKE HANDHELD 2.0

SOLID
N.000.1324.670.OS LASER CRIMSON/BLACK/SILVER OSFM 00887791331670
N.000.65.082.OS BLACK/BLACK/SILVER OSFM 00887791128775
N.000.1324.342.OS GHOST GREEN/BLACK/SILVER OSFM 00887791352637

PRINTED
N.000.3570.476.OS GAME ROYAL/PACIFIC BLUE/SILVER OSFM 00887791331496
N.000.3570.647.OS FIRE PINK/BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791331540

PLUS
N.100.0823.082.OS BLACK/BLACK/SILVER OSFM 00887791331700
N.100.0823.356.OS GHOST GREEN/BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791355881
N.100.0823.661.OS FIRE PINK/BLACK/FIRE PINK OSFM 00887791331410

N.100.0824.082.OS BLACK/BLACK/SILVER OSFM 00887791331373
N.100.0824.356.OS GHOST GREEN/BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791355874
N.100.0824.661.OS FIRE PINK/BLACK/FIRE PINK OSFM 00887791331489
TRAINING
**NIKE PRO HYPERSTRONG PADDED ARM SLEEVE 3.0**

- Protective, flexible foam helps cushion against impacts
- Protective padding helps cushion against impacts
- Dense yet lightweight foam is comfortable to wear
- Abrasion-resistant, form-fitting sleeve provides support
- Sweat-wicking Dri-Fit technology
- Flat seams feel smooth against your skin
- NFHS compliant
- Sold as a single

Contents: 42% polyester, 35% polyethylene, 15% ethylene vinyl acetate, 8% spandex

**NIKE PRO HYPERSTRONG PADDED ELBOW SLEEVE 3.0**

- Protective padding helps cushion against impacts
- Dense yet lightweight foam is comfortable to wear
- Abrasion-resistant, form-fitting sleeve provides support
- Sweat-wicking Dri-Fit technology
- Flat seams feel smooth against your skin
- NFHS compliant
- Sold as a single

Contents: 42% polyester, 35% polyethylene, 15% ethylene vinyl acetate, 8% spandex

**DRI-FIT**
NIKE PRO STRONG ELBOW SLEEVE

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- ABRASION-RESISTANT ZONES PROVIDE SUPPORT
- FLEXIBLE FOAM WITH STRATEGICALLY DESIGNED CUT OUTS ENHANCES NATURAL MOVEMENT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- SOLD AS A SINGLE
- CONTENTS: 45% POLYESTER, 25% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 15% POLYURETHANE, 10% SPANDEX, 3% SILICONE, 2% RUBBER

$20.00

NEW

N.100.0832.091.2S BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XS/S 00194275004327
N.100.0832.091.SM BLACK/BLACK/WHITE S/M 00194274820508
N.100.0832.091.LX BLACK/BLACK/WHITE L/XL 00194274820515
N.100.0832.091.23 BLACK/BLACK/WHITE 2X/3X 00194274820522

NIKE PRO STRONG FOREARM SLEEVES

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- ABRASION-RESISTANT ZONES PROVIDE SUPPORT
- FLEXIBLE FOAM WITH STRATEGICALLY DESIGNED CUT OUTS ENHANCES NATURAL MOVEMENT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- SOLD AS A PAIR
- CONTENTS: 45% POLYESTER, 25% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 15% POLYURETHANE, 10% SPANDEX, 3% SILICONE, 2% RUBBER

$30.00

NEW

N.100.0833.091.2S BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XS/S 00194275004334
N.100.0833.091.SM BLACK/BLACK/WHITE S/M 00194274820539
N.100.0833.091.LX BLACK/BLACK/WHITE L/XL 00194274820546
N.100.0833.091.23 BLACK/BLACK/WHITE 2X/3X 00194274820553
NIKE PRO STRONG LEG SLEEVES

$40.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- ABRASION-RESISTANT ZONES PROVIDE SUPPORT
- FLEXIBLE FOAM WITH STRATEGICALLY DESIGNED CUT OUTS ENHANCES NATURAL MOVEMENT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 45% POLYESTER, 25% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 15% POLYURETHANE, 10% SPANDEX, 3% SILICONE, 2% RUBBER

DRI-FIT

N.100.0831.091.25 BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XS/S 00194275004341
N.100.0831.091.5M BLACK/BLACK/WHITE S/M 00194274820560
N.100.0831.091.LX BLACK/BLACK/WHITE L/XL 00194274820577
N.100.0831.091.23 BLACK/BLACK/WHITE 2X/3X 00194274820584

NIKE PRO STRONG UNVERSAL SLEEVES

$35.00

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- MULTI-WEAR DESIGN CAN BE WORN ON BICEP, ARM, ELBOW, KNEE OR SHIN
- ABRASION-RESISTANT ZONES PROVIDE SUPPORT
- FLEXIBLE FOAM WITH STRATEGICALLY DESIGNED CUT OUTS ENHANCES NATURAL MOVEMENT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE SLEEVE COVERS
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 45% POLYESTER, 25% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 15% POLYURETHANE, 10% SPANDEX, 3% SILICONE, 2% RUBBER

DRI-FIT

N.100.0830.091.25 BLACK/BLACK/WHITE XS/S 00194275004358
N.100.0830.091.5M BLACK/BLACK/WHITE S/M 00194274820591
N.100.0830.091.LX BLACK/BLACK/WHITE L/XL 00194274820607
N.100.0830.091.23 BLACK/BLACK/WHITE 2X/3X 00194274820614
NIKE PRO HYPERSTRONG KNEE SLEEVE 3.0

$30.00

- Light compression helps warm muscles and support joints
- Mesh zones in high-heat areas enhance airflow
- Contoured design offers freedom of movement
- Durable and abrasion resistant
- Sold as a single

Contents: 39% nylon, 22% thermoplastic elastomer, 18% polyester, 11% spandex, 10% silicone

N.MS.82.021.SL BLACK/DARK GREY/DARK GREY S 00887791137463
N.MS.82.021.MD BLACK/DARK GREY/DARK GREY M 00887791137470
N.MS.82.021.LG BLACK/DARK GREY/DARK GREY L 00887791137487
N.MS.82.021.XL BLACK/DARK GREY/DARK GREY XL 00887791137456

NIKE PRO HYPERSTRONG ELBOW SLEEVE 3.0

$25.00

- Light compression helps warm muscles and support joints
- Mesh zones in high-heat areas enhance airflow
- Contoured design offers freedom of movement
- Durable and abrasion resistant
- Sold as a single

Contents: 40% nylon, 22% thermoplastic elastomer, 15% polyester, 12% silicone, 11% spandex

N.MS.81.021.SL BLACK/DARK GREY/DARK GREY S 00887791095152
N.MS.81.021.MD BLACK/DARK GREY/DARK GREY M 00887791137340
N.MS.81.021.LG BLACK/DARK GREY/DARK GREY L 00887791137357
N.MS.81.021.XL BLACK/DARK GREY/DARK GREY XL 00887791137364
**NIKE PRO HYPERSTRONG ANKLE SLEEVE 3.0**

$20.00

- Light compression helps warm muscles and support joints
- Mesh zones in high-heat areas enhance airflow
- Contoured design offers freedom of movement
- Silicone and elastic binding grip for a secure fit
- Durable and abrasion resistant
- Sold as a single

Contents: 35% nylon, 19% polyester, 18% thermoplastic elastomer, 17% silicone, 11% spandex

---

**NIKE PRO WAISTWRAP 2.0**

$25.00

- Light compression with breathability provides comfortable support
- Supportive elastic strap
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning

Contents: 47% nylon, 35% neoprene, 16% polyester, 2% spandex

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.84.021.SL</td>
<td>Black/Dark Grey/Dark Grey</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>00887791137586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.84.021.MD</td>
<td>Black/Dark Grey/Dark Grey</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>00887791137579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.84.021.LG</td>
<td>Black/Dark Grey/Dark Grey</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>00887791137593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.84.021.XL</td>
<td>Black/Dark Grey/Dark Grey</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>00887791137609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PRO ANKLE WRAP 2.0

- Light compression with breathability provides comfortable support
- Adjustable, stretchy straps add ankle support
- Easy pull-on design
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning
- Sold as a single

Contents: 41% nylon, 31% polyester, 21% neoprene, 7% spandex

NIKE PRO WRIST WRAP 2.0

- Light compression with breathability provides comfortable support
- Supportive elastic strap
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning
- Sold as a single

Contents: 39% nylon, 31% neoprene, 27% polyester, 4% spandex

NIKE PRO WRIST AND THUMB WRAP 2.0

- Light compression with breathability provides comfortable support
- Supportive elastic strap
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning
- Sold as a single

Contents: 38% nylon, 31% neoprene, 27% polyester, 4% spandex

$15.00

$12.00

$10.00
NIKE PRO ELBOW SLEEVE 2.0

- Light compression with breathability provides comfortable support
- Easy pull-on design
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning
- Sold as a single

Contents: 41% nylon, 41% neoprene, 16% polyester, 2% spandex

NIKE PRO CLOSED-PATELLA KNEE SLEEVE 2.0

- Light compression with breathability provides comfortable support
- Easy pull-on design
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning
- Sold as a single

Contents: 40% nylon, 40% neoprene, 17% polyester, 3% spandex

N.MS.39.010.SL BLACK/WHITE S 00887791043016  
N.MS.39.010.MD BLACK/WHITE M 00887791043023  
N.MS.39.010.LG BLACK/WHITE L 00887791043030  
N.MS.39.010.XL BLACK/WHITE XL 00887791043047

N.MS.41.010.XS BLACK/WHITE XS 00887791044648  
N.MS.41.010.SL BLACK/WHITE S 00887791042835  
N.MS.41.010.MD BLACK/WHITE M 00887791042842  
N.MS.41.010.LG BLACK/WHITE L 00887791042859  
N.MS.41.010.XL BLACK/WHITE XL 00887791042866
**NIKE PROOPEN-PATELLA KNEE SLEEVE 2.0**

- **$20.00**
- Light compression with breathability provides comfortable support
- Easy pull-on design
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning
- Sold as a single

**CONTENTS:** 40% Neoprene, 39% Nylon, 14% Polyester, 5% Thermoplastic Rubber, 2% Spandex

---

**NIKE PROANKLE SLEEVE 2.0**

- **$10.00**
- Light compression with breathability provides comfortable support
- Easy pull-on design
- Machine washable material for easy cleaning
- Sold as a single

**CONTENTS:** 40% Nylon, 40% Neoprene, 17% Polyester, 3% Spandex

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.38.010.XS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>00887791044631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.38.010.SL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>00887791042798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.38.010.MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>00887791042804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.38.010.LG</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>00887791042811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.38.010.XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>00887791042828</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.37.010.SL</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>00887791042705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.37.010.MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>00887791042712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.37.010.LG</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>00887791042729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.MS.37.010.XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>00887791042736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PROPATELLA BAND 2.0

$15.00

- LIGHT COMPRESSION WITH BREATHABILITY PROVIDES COMFORTABLE SUPPORT
- SUPPORTIVE ELASTIC STRAP
- SOLD AS A SINGLE

CONTENTS: 36% NYLON, 30% NEOPRENE, 10% POLYESTER, 7% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 3% SPANDEX

NIKE PRO TENNIS/GOLF ELBOW BAND 2.0

$15.00

- LIGHT COMPRESSION WITH BREATHABILITY PROVIDES COMFORTABLE SUPPORT
- SUPPORTIVE ELASTIC STRAP
- STRATEGICALLY PLACED PADDING
- SOLD AS A SINGLE

CONTENTS: 36% NYLON, 27% NEOPRENE, 23% POLYESTER, 7% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 4% SPANDEX, 3% RUBBER
NIKE ADVANTAGE KNITTED KNEE SLEEVE

- FOUR-WAY STRETCH PROVIDES LIGHT COMPRESSION AND SUPPORT
- BREATHABLE KNIT CONSTRUCTION HELPS MAINTAIN OPTIMAL BODY TEMPERATURE
- SUPPORTIVE FOAM PADDING WHERE IT'S NEEDED MOST
- KNIT-IN FLEXIBILITY ZONES FOR UNRESTRICTED MOVEMENT
- SOLD AS A SINGLE

CONTENTS: 63% NYLON, 31% RUBBER, 4% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 2% POLYESTER

N.MS.76.031.SL BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHT S 00887791077929
N.MS.76.031.MD BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHT M 00887791077936
N.MS.76.031.LG BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHT L 00887791077943
N.MS.76.031.XL BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHT XL 00887791077950

NIKE ADVANTAGE KNITTED CALF SLEEVE

- FOUR-WAY STRETCH PROVIDES LIGHT COMPRESSION AND SUPPORT
- BREATHABLE KNIT CONSTRUCTION HELPS MAINTAIN OPTIMAL BODY TEMPERATURE
- KNIT-IN FLEXIBILITY ZONES FOR UNRESTRICTED MOVEMENT
- SOLD AS A SINGLE

CONTENTS: 60% NYLON, 30% RUBBER, 10% POLYESTER

N.MS.86.031.SL BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHT S 00887791139764
N.MS.86.031.MD BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHT M 00887791139979
N.MS.86.031.LG BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHT L 00887791139986
NIKE ADVANTAGE
KNITTED ELBOW SLEEVE

$25.00

- FOUR-WAY STRETCH PROVIDES LIGHT COMPRESSION AND SUPPORT
- BREATHABLE KNIT CONSTRUCTION HELPS MAINTAIN OPTIMAL BODY TEMPERATURE
- SUPPORTIVE FOAM PADDING WHERE IT’S NEEDED MOST
- KNIT-IN FLEXIBILITY ZONES FOR UNRESTRICTED MOVEMENT
- SOLD AS A SINGLE

CONTENTS: 63% NYLON, 31% RUBBER, 4% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 2% POLYESTER

NIKE ADVANTAGE
KNITTED ANKLE SLEEVE

$20.00

- FOUR-WAY STRETCH PROVIDES LIGHT COMPRESSION AND SUPPORT
- BREATHABLE KNIT CONSTRUCTION HELPS MAINTAIN OPTIMAL BODY TEMPERATURE
- SUPPORTIVE FOAM PADDING WHERE IT’S NEEDED MOST
- KNIT-IN FLEXIBILITY ZONES FOR UNRESTRICTED MOVEMENT
- SOLD AS A SINGLE

CONTENTS: 63% NYLON, 23% RUBBER, 9% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 5% POLYESTER
NIKE MEN'S ELEVATED FITNESS GLOVES

- PREMIUM LEATHER PALM FOR COMFORT AND DURABILITY
- MEDIUM-DENSITY PADDING HELPS PROTECT YOUR PALM DURING HEAVY LIFTING
- SECURE HOOK-AND-LOOP WRIST WRAP FOR MAXIMUM SUPPORT
- SOFT TERRY FABRIC AND BREATHABLE MESH HELP YOU STAY COOL
- FOUR INTEGRATED FINGER PULLS FOR EASY ON AND OFF

CONTENTS: PALM: 64% GOATSKIN LEATHER, 29% POLYESTER, 4% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM), 3% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE; BACK: 64% POLYESTER, 23% COTTON, 7% SPANDEX, 6% GOATSKIN LEATHER; OTHER: 43% POLYESTER, 42% NYLON, 11% SPANDEX, 4% GOATSKIN LEATHER

NIKE MEN'S PREMIUM FITNESS GLOVES

- HIGH-DENSITY FOAM HELPS PROTECT YOUR PALM DURING HEAVY LIFTING
- BREATHABLE MESH WITH COLOR REVEAL ENHANCES AIRFLOW
- SECURE HOOK-AND-LOOP WRIST WRAP FOR MAXIMUM SUPPORT
- FOUR INTEGRATED FINGER PULLS FOR EASY ON AND OFF

CONTENTS: PALM: 38% POLYESTER, 32% NYLON, 26% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM), 4% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE; BACK: 86% POLYESTER, 10% SPANDEX, 2% NYLON, 2% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM); OTHER: 48% POLYESTER, 42% NYLON, 9% SPANDEX, 1% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM)
NIKE MENS ULTIMATE FITNESS GLOVES

$25.00

- HIGH-DENSITY FOAM HELPS PROTECT YOUR PALM DURING HEAVY LIFTING
- BREATHABLE MESH WITH COLOR REVEAL ENHANCES AIRFLOW
- ADJUSTABLE HOOK-AND-LOOP WRIST CLOSURE
- FOUR INTEGRATED FINGER PULLS FOR EASY ON AND OFF

CONTENTS: PALM: 57% POLYESTER, 20% NYLON, 19% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM), 4% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE;
BACK: 87% POLYESTER, 10% SPANDEX, 2% NYLON, 1% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM);
OTHER: 47% POLYESTER, 42% NYLON, 6% SPANDEX, 5% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM)

NIKE MENS ELEMENTAL FITNESS GLOVES

$20.00

- MEDIUM-DENSITY FOAM HELPS PROTECT YOUR PALM DURING HEAVY LIFTING
- BREATHABLE MESH ON BACK OF HAND ENHANCES AIRFLOW
- ADJUSTABLE, VENTILATED MESH HOOK-AND-LOOP WRIST CLOSURE
- FIVE INTEGRATED FINGER PULLS FOR EASY ON AND OFF

CONTENTS: PALM: 61% POLYESTER, 20% NYLON, 13% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM), 6% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE;
BACK: 85% POLYESTER, 10% SPANDEX, 3% NYLON, 2% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM);
OTHER: 47% NYLON, 42% POLYESTER, 9% SPANDEX, 2% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM)
**NIKE MEN’S EXTREME FITNESS GLOVES**

$17.00

- Low-density foam and lightweight material for enhanced flexibility
- Breathable mesh with engineered print enhances airflow
- Adjustable, tapered mesh hook-and-loop wrist closure
- Four integrated finger pulls for easy on and off

Contents: Palm: 51% polyester, 27% polyurethane (Pu foam), 22% nylon; Back: 94% polyester, 4% nylon, 2% polyurethane (Pu foam); Other: 52% polyester, 37% nylon, 9% spandex, 2% polyurethane (Pu foam)

**NIKE MEN’S ESSENTIAL FITNESS GLOVES**

$15.00

- Low-density foam and lightweight material for enhanced flexibility
- Breathable mesh on back of hand enhances airflow
- Adjustable hook-and-loop wrist closure
- Two integrated finger pulls for easy on and off

Contents: Palm: 64% polyester, 20% polyurethane (Pu foam), 16% nylon; Back: 100% polyester; Other: 67% nylon, 21% polyester, 9% spandex, 3% polyurethane (Pu foam)
NIKE TRAINING MAT 2.0

- High-density foam provides maximum cushioning during floor workouts
- Designed to easily roll up for compact storage
- Adjustable carry strap for easy transport
- 8 mm
- Contents: 46% iron, 26% thermoplastic elastomer, 15% polypropylene, 13% ethylene vinyl acetate

NIKE RECOVERY ROLLER BAR

- Medium-density foam provides moderate pressure to sore muscles
- Textured pattern targets smaller muscle groups
- Metal inner tube for smooth rolling
- Cushioned dual-density rubber handles are easy to grip
- Lightweight, portable design
- 20.3", 51.5 cm long
- Contents: 46% iron, 26% thermoplastic elastomer, 15% polypropylene, 13% ethylene vinyl acetate

NIKE RECOVERY FOAM ROLLER 13 IN

- Textured surface targets specific muscle groups
- Firm hollow plastic core for a more intense massage
- Lightweight, portable design
- 13", 33.02 cm long
- Contents: 60% polypropylene, 40% ethylene vinyl acetate

NIKE RECOVERY DUAL ROLLER

- Flexible center grooves allow you to target specific muscles
- Hollow form provides adjustable pressure
- Dual ball shape provides a concentrated massage
- Compact design for portability
- Contents: 100% rubber
NIKE RECOVERY BALL
$25.00
- Ball shape provides a concentrated massage
- Textured surface targets specific muscle groups
- High-density material provides intense pressure
- Compact, portable design
- 5", 12.7 CM diameter
Contents: 55% acrylonitrile butadiene styrene, 43% thermoplastic elastomer, 1% iron, 1% rubber

NIKE INFLATABLE RECOVERY BALL
$20.00
- Use ball pump to adjust volume. Ball pump not included.
- Inflatable design allows you to adjust massage intensity
- Ball shape provides a concentrated massage
- Lightweight for easy transport
- 3.5", 8.9 CM diameter
Contents: 100% rubber

NIKE STRUCTURED TRAINING BELT 3.0
$30.00
- Rigid inserts at lower back enhance support
- All-over breathable mesh helps you stay cool
- Wide hook-and-loop closure for a secure, adjustable fit
- Ergonomic design provides a comfortable, close fit
Contents: 35% ethylene vinyl acetate, 30% polyester, 20% nylon, 10% polypropylene, 5% iron

NIKE STRENGTH TRAINING BELT 3.0
$25.00
- Anatomically correct, unisex design encourages proper lifting technique
- All-over breathable mesh helps you stay cool
- Wide hook-and-loop closure for a secure, adjustable fit
Contents: 35% polyester, 35% ethylene vinyl acetate, 25% nylon, 5% iron
NIKE INTENSITY SPEED ROPE
$25.00
- ALLEN KEY INCLUDED
- FAST, SMOOTH ROTATION WITH A SEALED BALL BEARING
- NON-SLIP HANDLES
- ADJUSTABLE ROPE LENGTH FOR AN INDIVIDUALIZED FIT
- CONTENTS: 49% POLYPROPYLENE, 28% STEEL, 15% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANES, 8% THERMOPLASTIC RUBBER

NIKE FUNDAMENTAL SPEED ROPE
$15.00
- FAST, SMOOTH ROTATION
- ADJUSTABLE LENGTH FOR AN INDIVIDUALIZED FIT
- 9' ROPE
- ALLEN KEY INCLUDED
- CONTENTS: 48% POLYPROPYLENE, 37% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE, 15% STEEL

NIKE FUNDAMENTAL WEIGHTED ROPE
$20.00
- HALF-POUND WEIGHT IN EACH HANDLE INCREASES WORKOUT INTENSITY
- SMOOTH, ROTATING STEEL BALL AND ALUMINUM SOCKET
- ADJUSTABLE LENGTH FOR AN INDIVIDUALIZED FIT
- DURABLE HIGH-DENSITY PLASTIC ROPE
- 5 LB WEIGHTS / 9' ROPE
- CONTENTS: 68% STEEL, 20% POLYPROPYLENE, 12% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

NIKE ANKLE WEIGHTS
$30.00 - $35.00
- COMES IN TWO WEIGHT OPTIONS: 2.5 LB & 5 LB
- ADJUSTABLE STRAP WITH SECURE HOOK-AND-LOOP CLOSURE
- ERGONOMIC DESIGN PROMOTES A CLOSE FIT AND REDUCES DISTRACTIONS
- SWEAT-WICKING LINING HELPS YOU STAY COOL AND DRY
- SOLD AS A PAIR
- CONTENTS: 91% IRON, 7% THERMOPLASTIC RUBBER, 2% POLYESTER

2.5 LB / 1.13 KG
$30.00
N.100.0814.010.05 BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791328199

5 LB / 2.27 KG
$35.00
N.100.0815.010.05 BLACK/WHITE 00887791328298

N.100.0487.027.NS BLACK/WHITE/WHITE NS 00887791322913
N.ER.37.038.NS DARK GREY/VIVID PINK NS 00887791174031
N.ER.30.052.NS BLACK/DARK GREY/WHITE NS 00887791165213
N.100.0751.010.NS BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791323156
N.ER.30.052.NS BLACK/DARK GREY/WHITE NS 00887791165213

NIKE WRIST WEIGHTS

$25.00
- Comes in two weight options: 1 lb & 2.5 lb
- Adjustable strap with secure hook-and-loop closure
- Ergonomic design promotes a close fit and reduces distractions
- Sweat-wicking lining helps you stay cool and dry
- Sold as a pair

Contents: 64% polypropylene, 30% thermoplastic rubber, 6% rubber

1 lb / .45 kg each
N.100.0817.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791328236
N.100.0818.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791328380

NIKE PUSH UP GRIP 3.0

$22.00
- Adds elevation to your position for a more intense workout
- Soft, ergonomic foam handles
- Stable non-slip base is removable for easy transport
- Sold as a pair

Contents: 91% polyethylene, 7% thermoplastic rubber, 2% polyester

N.100.0749.010.NS BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791323040

NIKE RESISTANCE LOOP

$25.00
- Durable construction for lasting use
- Silicone on the interior grips to keep the band in place
- Knit material feels soft and comfortable

Recommended size = body weight
- Small: < 120 lb
- Medium: 125 lb - 170 lb
- Large: 175 lb - 205 lb

Contents: 51% rubber, 35% acrylic, 14% polyester

N.000.0012.010.SL BLACK/WHITE S 00887791196798
N.000.0012.010.MD BLACK/WHITE M 00887791196804
N.000.0012.010.LG BLACK/WHITE L 00887791196811

NIKE RESISTANCE BAND

$18.00 - $22.00
- Integrated double handle is easy to hold
- Soft fabric exterior with no exposed hardware
- Durable construction allows rope to stretch four times its length

Recommended size = body weight
- Small: < 120 lb
- Medium: 125 lb - 170 lb
- Large: 175 lb - 205 lb

Contents: 51% rubber, 23% polyester, 23% nylon, 2% iron, 1% acrylonitrile butadiene styrene

N.000.0012.010.SL BLACK/WHITE S 00887791196798
N.000.0012.010.MD BLACK/WHITE M 00887791196804
N.000.0012.010.LG BLACK/WHITE L 00887791196811
**NIKE 10 PACK TRAINING CONES**

- IDEAL FOR SPORTS AND AGILITY TRAINING
- BRIGHT COLOR FOR INCREASED VISIBILITY
- 10 PACK
- CONTENTS: 100% POLYETHYLENE

**NIKE COOLING SMALL TOWEL**

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS YOU COOL DOWN AFTER A WORKOUT
- WOVEN TEXTURE HELPS SUSTAIN FABRIC’S COOL SENSATION
- CHEMICAL-FREE ACTIVATION
- SIZE: 36” W X 18” H / 91.5 CM X 45.7 CM
- CONTENTS: 90% POLYESTER, 5% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

**NIKE FUNDAMENTAL TOWEL**

- SOFT, ABSORBENT COTTON
- DURABLE, CONTRASTING EDGING
- CONTENTS: 100% COTTON

**NIKE 10 PACK TRAINING CONES**

- IDEAL FOR SPORTS AND AGILITY TRAINING
- BRIGHT COLOR FOR INCREASED VISIBILITY
- 10 PACK
- CONTENTS: 100% POLYETHYLENE

**NIKE FUNDAMENTAL TOWEL**

- SOFT, ABSORBENT COTTON
- DURABLE, CONTRASTING EDGING
- CONTENTS: 100% COTTON

**NIKE COOLING SMALL TOWEL**

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS YOU COOL DOWN AFTER A WORKOUT
- WOVEN TEXTURE HELPS SUSTAIN FABRIC’S COOL SENSATION
- CHEMICAL-FREE ACTIVATION
- SIZE: 36” W X 18” H / 91.5 CM X 45.7 CM
- CONTENTS: 90% POLYESTER, 5% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

**NIKE 10 PACK TRAINING CONES**

- IDEAL FOR SPORTS AND AGILITY TRAINING
- BRIGHT COLOR FOR INCREASED VISIBILITY
- 10 PACK
- CONTENTS: 100% POLYETHYLENE

**NIKE FUNDAMENTAL TOWEL**

- SOFT, ABSORBENT COTTON
- DURABLE, CONTRASTING EDGING
- CONTENTS: 100% COTTON

**NIKE COOLING SMALL TOWEL**

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS YOU COOL DOWN AFTER A WORKOUT
- WOVEN TEXTURE HELPS SUSTAIN FABRIC’S COOL SENSATION
- CHEMICAL-FREE ACTIVATION
- SIZE: 36” W X 18” H / 91.5 CM X 45.7 CM
- CONTENTS: 90% POLYESTER, 5% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

**NIKE 10 PACK TRAINING CONES**

- IDEAL FOR SPORTS AND AGILITY TRAINING
- BRIGHT COLOR FOR INCREASED VISIBILITY
- 10 PACK
- CONTENTS: 100% POLYETHYLENE

**NIKE FUNDAMENTAL TOWEL**

- SOFT, ABSORBENT COTTON
- DURABLE, CONTRASTING EDGING
- CONTENTS: 100% COTTON

**NIKE COOLING SMALL TOWEL**

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS YOU COOL DOWN AFTER A WORKOUT
- WOVEN TEXTURE HELPS SUSTAIN FABRIC’S COOL SENSATION
- CHEMICAL-FREE ACTIVATION
- SIZE: 36” W X 18” H / 91.5 CM X 45.7 CM
- CONTENTS: 90% POLYESTER, 5% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE

**NIKE 10 PACK TRAINING CONES**

- IDEAL FOR SPORTS AND AGILITY TRAINING
- BRIGHT COLOR FOR INCREASED VISIBILITY
- 10 PACK
- CONTENTS: 100% POLYETHYLENE

**NIKE FUNDAMENTAL TOWEL**

- SOFT, ABSORBENT COTTON
- DURABLE, CONTRASTING EDGING
- CONTENTS: 100% COTTON

**NIKE COOLING SMALL TOWEL**

- CHEMICAL-FREE COOLING TECHNOLOGY
- COOLING EFFECT HELPS YOU COOL DOWN AFTER A WORKOUT
- WOVEN TEXTURE HELPS SUSTAIN FABRIC’S COOL SENSATION
- CHEMICAL-FREE ACTIVATION
- SIZE: 36” W X 18” H / 91.5 CM X 45.7 CM
- CONTENTS: 90% POLYESTER, 5% THERMOPLASTIC POLYURETHANE
VOLLEYBALL
**Nike Hyperspike 18P**

$40.00

- Indoor Volleyball
- Game official size and weight
- Soft composite leather provides excellent touch
- Superior air retention for long-lasting play
- NFHS approved
  - Contents: 35% rubber, 35% synthetic leather, 18% polyester, 12% latex

**Nike Hyperspike Lite 12P**

$35.00

- Indoor Volleyball
- Lightweight construction is ideal for new players
- 12-panel design makes it easier to see spin on the ball
- Dimples assist with hand alignment and control
  - Contents: 37% rubber, 37% synthetic leather, 15% polyester, 11% latex

---

**Contents:**

- N.000.1805.113.05  WHITE/GAME ROYAL/BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED  
  05  00887791333889
- N.000.1805.115.05  WHITE/LIME BLAST/LIME BLAST/BLACK  
  05  00887791333872
- N.000.1805.126.05  WHITE/WHITE/METALLIC SILVER/BLACK  
  05  00887791340009
- N.100.0534.487.05  BLUE VOID/FIRE PINK/WHITE  
  05  00887791325952
- N.100.0534.479.05  LASER BLUE/SPEED YELLOW/WHITE  
  05  00887791324085
- N.100.0534.371.05  EMERALD RISE/MIDNIGHT TURQ/FIRE PINK  
  05  00887791325600
NIKE HYPERVOLLEY 18P NEW

$25.00

- OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL
- BUILT-IN REINFORCEMENT HELPS PRESERVE SHAPE AND RETAIN AIR
- DURABLE MATERIAL STANDS UP TO OUTDOOR CONDITIONS
- 18-PANEL DESIGN MAKES IT EASIER TO SEE SPIN ON THE BALL

CONTENTS: 37% RUBBER, 37% SYNTHETIC LEATHER, 15% POLYESTER, 11% LATEX

NIKE SKILLS VOLLEYBALL

$13.00

- INDOOR VOLLEYBALL
- LIGHTWEIGHT CONSTRUCTION IS IDEAL FOR NEW PLAYERS
- 12-PANEL DESIGN MAKES IT EASIER TO SEE SPIN ON THE BALL
- DIMPLES ASSIST WITH HAND ALIGNMENT AND CONTROL

CONTENTS: 37% RUBBER, 37% SYNTHETIC LEATHER, 15% POLYESTER, 11% LATEX

---

N.100.0701.982.05 UNIVERSITY RED/UNIVERSITY BLUE/WHITE/BLACK 05 00887791358387
N.100.0701.978.05 ORACLE AQUA/FIRE PINK/WHITE/SPEED YELLOW 05 00887791358400
N.100.0701.960.05 ANTHRACITE/VOLT/WHITE/BLACK 05 00887791358271

N.000.1824.939.03 BLACK/MAGIC FLAMINGO/EMERALD RISE/WHITE 03 00887791325754
N.000.1824.943.03 MIDNIGHT TURQ/FIRE PINK/FIRE PINK/EMERALD RISE 03 00887791324504
N.000.1824.948.03 WHITE/BLACK/TEAM ORANGE/WHITE 03 00887791348937
NIKE VAPOUR KNEE PADS

$25.00

- SHOCK-ABSORBING GEL CUSHION HELPS PROTECT AGAINST IMPACTS
- STRETCH KNIT CONSTRUCTION FOR A SNUG, SECURE FIT
- ERGONOMIC DESIGN MINIMIZES BUNCHING ON BACK OF KNEE
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 35% NYLON, 32% RUBBER, 23% POLYESTER, 10% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE

NIKE STREAK VOLLEYBALL KNEE PADS

$25.00

- CONTOURED, SHOCK-ABSORBING FOAM FOR PROTECTION AND EASE OF MOVEMENT
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- EXTRA-SOFT BRUSHED INTERIOR LINING
- ID TAG FOR CONVENIENCE
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 46% POLYESTER, 25% NYLON, 17% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 12% RUBBER

DRI-FIT
NIKE ESSENTIAL VOLLEYBALL KNEE PADS

$20.00

- SHOCK-ABSORBING FOAM HELPS PROTECT AGAINST IMPACTS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- EXTRA-SOFT BRUSHED INTERIOR LINING
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SOLD AS A PAIR

CONTENTS: 46% POLYESTER, 25% NYLON, 17% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE, 12% RUBBER

DRI-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.VP.06.001.2S</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>XS/S</td>
<td>00887791003577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.VP.06.001.ML</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>00887791003584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.VP.06.001.XX</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>XL/XXL</td>
<td>00887791003591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.VP.06.100.2S</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>XS/S</td>
<td>00887791003607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.VP.06.100.ML</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>00887791003614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.VP.06.100.XX</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>XL/XXL</td>
<td>00887791003621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOMENS
TRAINING
NIKE FURY HEADBAND 2.0

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY AND COMFORTABLE
- SILICONE GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND KEEPS BAND IN PLACE
- WIDTH: 2.5", 6.5 CM

CONTENTS: SOLID & PRINTED: 82% POLYESTER, 14% SILICONE, 4% SPANDEX;
HEATHERED: 80% POLYESTER, 13% SILICONE, 7% SPANDEX
SPLIT: 79% POLYESTER, 18% SILICONE, 3% SPANDEX

$15.00

NIKE DRI-FIT HEADTIE 3.0

- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- ADJUSTABLE TIE FOR A PERSONALIZED FIT
- WIDTH: 2.5", 6.5 CM
- LENGTH: 39", 99 CM

CONTENTS: SOLID: 88% POLYESTER, 12% SPANDEX;
HEATHERED: 92% POLYESTER, 8% SPANDEX

$10.00 - $14.00

NEW N.000.2004.919.OS WORN BRICK/NIGHT MAROON/WASHED CORAL OSFM 00887791353948
SPLIT N.100.0492.075.OS BLACK/METALLIC GOLD OSFM 00887791325204
N.100.0492.489.OS VALERIAN BLUE/METALLIC GOLD OSFM 00887791351708

SOLID

N.JN.D8.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791067289
N.JN.D8.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791067296
N.JN.D8.401.OS MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00887791167958
N.JN.D8.413.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791167326
N.JN.D8.608.OS GYM RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791166567

HEATHERED

N.JN.J4.060.OS CHARCOAL HEATHER/BLACK OSFM 00887791168047

PRINTED

NEW N.000.2004.919.OS WORN BRICK/NIGHT MAROON/WASHED CORAL OSFM 00887791353948

SPLIT

N.100.0492.075.OS BLACK/METALLIC GOLD OSFM 00887791325204
N.100.0492.489.OS VALERIAN BLUE/METALLIC GOLD OSFM 00887791351708

SOLID

N.000.3706.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791345318
N.000.3706.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00887791345325
N.000.3706.413.OS GAME ROYAL/WHITE OSFM 00887791345349
N.000.3706.416.OS MIDNIGHT NAVY/WHITE OSFM 00887791345332
N.000.3706.608.OS GYM RED/WHITE OSFM 00887791345356

HEATHERED

N.000.3176.060.OS CHARCOAL HEATHER/BLACK OSFM 00887791341631

$10.00

$14.00
NIKE NARROW COOLING HEADBAND

$15.00

- Chemical-free cooling technology
- Cooling effect helps keep you cool during and after a workout
- Sweat-wicking material helps you stay dry, comfortable
- Reversible
- Width: 2.5"; 6.5 cm
- Contents: 92% polyester, 8% spandex

NIKE COOLING HEAD TIE

$15.00

- Chemical-free cooling technology
- Cooling effect helps keep you cool during and after a workout
- Sweat-wicking material helps you stay dry, comfortable
- Reversible
- Width: 2.5"; 6.5 cm
- Length: 39"; 99 cm
- Contents: 92% polyester, 8% spandex

NIKE BANDANA HEAD TIE

$15.00

- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Adjustable tie for a personalized fit
- With Dri-fit technology
- Width: 2.5"; 6.5 cm
- Contents: 96% polyester, 4% spandex

AUTO-REPLENISHMENT ITEM
NIKE TWIST KNOT HEADBAND  NEW

$15.00
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- WIDTH: 3.5" / 9 CM
- CONTENTS: 96% POLYESTER, 4% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

NIKE STRAPPY HEADBAND  NEW

$15.00
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- SILICONE GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND KEEPS BAND IN PLACE
- WIDTH: 1.77", 4.5 CM
- CONTENTS: 86% POLYESTER, 6% SILICONE, 5% SPANDEX, 3% NYLON

DRI-FIT

NIKE SEAMLESS HEADBAND  NEW

$15.00
- SEAMLESS CONSTRUCTION FOR COMFORTABLE FIT
- WIDTH: 3", 8 CM
- CONTENTS: 72% VISCOSE, 17% NYLON, 11% SPANDEX

NIKE SEAMLESS HAIRBANDS 6PK  NEW

$15.00
- STRETCHY BAND SECURELY HOLDS YOUR HAIR
- SOLD AS 6PK
- WIDTH: 2" / 0.8" / 0.4", 5 CM / 2 CM / 1 CM
- CONTENTS: 73% NYLON, 27% SPANDEX
NIKE PICO EDGE HEADBAND

$15.00
- Silicone grips your hair and keeps band in place
- Width: 1.4”, 3.5 CM
- Contents: 74% Nylon, 17 Silicone, 9% Spandex

NIKE MESH HEADBANDS 2PK

$15.00
- Silicone grips your hair and keeps band in place
- Width: 0.8”, 2 CM
- Contents: Band#1: 50% Silicone, 40% Nylon, 10% Spandex;
  Band#2: 47% Nylon, 37% Silicone, 16% Spandex

NIKE ELASTIC CROSS STITCH HEADBAND

$15.00
- Stretchy elastic band for a comfortable fit
- Silicone grips your hair and keeps band in place
- Width: 1.24”, 3.15 CM
- Contents: 66% Polyester, 15% Nylon, 12% Spandex, 7% Silicone

NIKE MESH BANDS 2PK

$15.00
- With Dri-Fit technology
- Lightweight, open mesh helps keep you cool
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Width: 2.4”, 6 CM
- Contents: Band#1: 57% Nylon, 30% Polyester, 13% Spandex;
  Band#2: 80% Nylon, 20% Spandex

DRI-FIT

001 465
   907 656

182 941

N.100.0518.001.OS BLACK/BLACK OSFM 00887791351821
NEW N.100.0518.465.OS DIFFUSED BLUE/DIFFUSED BLUE OSFM 00887791353894

N.100.0517.907.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791351685
N.100.0517.656.OS FIRE PINK/WHITE OSFM 00887791351838

N.000.3529.182.OS WHITE/BLACK/PARTICLE GREY OSFM 00887791331984
NEW N.000.3529.941.OS FIRE PINK/WASHED CORAL/LIGHT THISTLE OSFM 00887791353818

N.100.0517.907.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00887791351623
N.100.0517.656.OS FIRE PINK/WHITE OSFM 00887791351618

AUTO-REPLENISHMENT ITEM
NIKE BOW
$12.00
- STRETCHY ELASTIC SECURELY HOLDS YOUR HAIR
- CONTENTS: 87% POLYESTER, 13% RUBBER

NIKE SKINNY HAIRBANDS 8 PACK
$12.00
- SECURE ELASTIC BAND STAYS IN PLACE WHILE YOU MOVE
- ADDED SILICONE GRIPS YOUR HAIR TO KEEP STRANDS OUT OF YOUR FACE
- DURABLE ELASTIC KEEPS ITS SHAPE
- WIDTH: 0.2", 0.5 CM
- CONTENTS: 61% NYLON, 24% SPANDEX, 15% SILICONE

NIKE HEADBANDS ASSORTED 6 PACK
$15.00
- STRETCHY ELASTIC BAND FOR A COMFORTABLE FIT
- SILICONE GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND KEEPS BAND IN PLACE
- WIDTH: 0.5", 1.15 CM
- CONTENTS: 70% POLYESTER, 20% RUBBER, 10% SILICONE

NIKE SWOOSH SPORT HEADBANDS 6 PACK 2.0
$10.00
- TEXTURED JACQUARD ELASTIC FITS SECURELY AND PREVENTS SLIPPING
- SILICONE STRIP GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND KEEPS BAND IN PLACE
- WIDTH: 0.5", 1.25 CM
- CONTENTS: 64% NYLON, 14% POLYESTER, 12% SILICONE, 10% SPANDEX
NIKE HEATHERED HEADBANDS 6 PACK

$15.00

- Textured Jacquard Elastic fits securely and prevents slipping
- Silicone strip grips your hair and keeps band in place
- Width: 0.5", 1.25 CM
- Contents: 56% Nylon, 23% Polyester, 13% Silicone, 8% Spandex

NIKE MIXED WIDTH HEADBANDS 3 PACK

$10.00

- Silicone grips your hair and keeps band in place
- Stretchy elastic band for comfortable fit
- Width: 6 MM / 11 MM / 20 MM, 0.6 CM / 1.1 CM / 2 CM
- Contents: 65% Nylon, 29% Spandex, 6% Silicone

NIKE METALLIC HAIRBANDS 3 PACK 2.0

$15.00

- Textured Silicone and elastic band fits securely
- Silicone strip grips your hair and keeps band in place
- Durable elastic keeps its shape
- Width: 0.5", 1.25 CM
- Contents: 60% Polyester, 30% Rubber, 10% Silicone

NIKE MIXED PONYTAIL HOLDER 9 PACK

$10.00

- Stretchy elastic band securely holds your hair
- Sold as 9 Pack
- Width: 0.125", 0.5" / 0.625", 0.3 CM / 1.25 CM / 1.6 CM
- Contents: 48% Polyester, 31% Rubber, 19% Nylon, 2% Spandex
NIKE GAME READY TEAM PACK

$20.00
- INCLUDED: 1 HEADBAND, 1 PONYTAIL HOLDER WITH BOW, 2 PONYTAIL HOLDERS
- LOW PROFILE HEADBAND FITS EASILY UNDER A HELMET OR HAT
- SILICON ON HEADBAND GRIPS YOUR HAIR TO KEEP IT IN PLACE
- STRETCHY ELASTIC PONYTAIL HOLDERS SECURELY HOLD YOUR HAIR

CONTENTS: BOW TIE: 87% POLYESTER, 13% RUBBER;
HEADBAND: 52% NYLON, 30% POLYESTER, 11% SILICONE, 7% SPANDEX;
HAIR TIE: 80% POLYESTER, 20% SPANDEX

NIKE SOFTBALL FURY HEADBAND

$15.00
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- SILICON GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND KEEPS BAND IN PLACE
- WIDTH: 2.5", 6.5 CM

CONTENTS: 82% POLYESTER, 14% SILICONE, 4% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

NIKE SOFTBALL MIXED WIDTH 3PK

$10.00
- SILICON GRIPS YOUR HAIR AND KEEPS BAND IN PLACE
- STRETCHY ELASTIC BAND FOR COMFORTABLE FIT
- WIDTH: 6 MM / 11 MM / 20 MM, 0.6 CM / 1.1 CM / 2 CM

CONTENTS: 65% NYLON, 29% SPANDEX, 6% SILICONE
NIKE SOFTBALL MIXED PONYTAIL HOLDER 9PK

$10.00
- Stretchy elastic band securely holds your hair
- 9 pack
- Width: 0.125" / 0.5" / 0.625" / 0.3 cm / 1.25 cm / 1.6 cm
- Contents: 48% polyester, 31% rubber, 19% nylon, 2% spandex

NIKE SOFTBALL GAME READY TEAM PACK

$20.00
- Included: 1 headband, 1 ponytail holder with bow, 2 ponytail holders
- Low profile headband fits easily under a helmet or hat
- Silicone on headband grips your hair to keep it in place
- Stretchy elastic ponytail holders securely hold your hair
- Contents: bow tie: 87% polyester, 13% rubber;
  headband: 52% nylon, 30% polyester, 11% silicone, 7% spandex;
  hair tie: 80% polyester, 20% spandex

N.100.0920.027.OS BLACK/WHITE/WHITE  OSFM  00887791328731

N.100.0919.101.OS WHITE/BLACK  OSFM  00887791328748
NIKE PROHIJAB 2.0
$35.00
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- INTERIOR STRAP HELPS SECURE COVERAGE AND PREVENT SLIPPING
- BREATHABLE MESH ADDS VENTILATION
- SWEAT WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY AND COMFORTABLE

CONTENTS: 92% POLYESTER, 8% SPANDEX

NIKE PROSPORT HIJAB
$40.00
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- COUNToured DESIGN PROVIDES A SECURE FIT WITH FREEDOM TO MOVE
- UVA AND UVB PROTECTION WHERE THE FABRIC COVERS
- STRATEGICALLY PLACED BREATHABLE MESH FABRIC HELPS YOU STAY COMFORTABLE

CONTENTS: 87% POLYESTER, 13% SPANDEX
NIKE KNIT HEADBAND

$38.00

- Double-layer construction for optimal warmth
- Fleece lining wicks sweat to help keep you dry and comfortable
- Ear coverage for added warmth
- Width: 4", 10 cm
- Contents: 47% polyester, 46% cotton, 7% spandex

NIKE MESH SCARF

$38.00

- Breathable mesh fabric provides lightweight warmth with ventilation
- Infinity design offers multiple wearing options
- Contents: 89% polyester, 11% spandex

NIKE KNIT WIDE HEADBAND

$34.00

- Double-layer rib knit construction for optimal warmth
- Fleece lining wicks sweat to help keep you dry and comfortable
- Width: 3.5", 9 cm
- Contents: 37% viscose, 36% polyester, 23% nylon, 4% spandex
NIKE CONVERTIBLE WRAP 2.0

$50.00
- WITH DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- SECURE SNAP CLOSURES

CONTENTS: 85% POLYESTER, 10% SPANDEX, 3% NYLON, 2% OTHER

NIKE WOMEN’S GYM PREMIUM FITNESS GLOVES

$25.00
- HIGH-DENSITY FOAM HELPS PROTECT YOUR PALM DURING HEAVY LIFTING
- BREATHABLE MESH ON BACK OF HAND ENHANCES AIRFLOW
- SECURE HOOK-AND-LOOP WRIST WRAP FOR MAXIMUM SUPPORT
- PULL TAB FOR EASY ON AND OFF

CONTENTS: PALM: 47% POLYESTER, 26% NYLON, 22% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM), 5% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE;
BACK: 54% NYLON, 30% POLYESTER, 14% SPANDEX, 2% RUBBER;
OTHER: 86% NYLON, 12% SPANDEX, 2% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM)
NIKE WOMEN'S GYM ULTIMATE FITNESS GLOVES

$20.00

- HIGH-DENSITY FOAM HELPS PROTECT YOUR PALM DURING HEAVY LIFTING
- OPENING ON BACK OF HAND ENHANCES RANGE OF MOVEMENT
- ADJUSTABLE HOOK-AND-LOOP WRIST CLOSURE
- PULL TAB FOR EASY ON AND OFF

CONTENTS: PALM: 46% POLYESTER, 26% NYLON, 22% POLYURETHANE, 6% ETHYLENE VINYL ACETATE;
BACK: 82% NYLON, 18% SPANDEX; OTHER: 85% NYLON, 12% SPANDEX, 3% POLYURETHANE

NIKE WOMEN'S GYM ELEMENTAL FITNESS GLOVES

$15.00

- LOW-DENSITY FOAM AND LIGHTWEIGHT MATERIAL FOR ENHANCED FLEXIBILITY
- BREATHABLE MESH ON BACK OF HAND ENHANCES AIRFLOW
- ADJUSTABLE HOOK-AND-LOOP WRIST CLOSURE
- INTEGRATED FINGER PULL FOR EASY ON AND OFF

CONTENTS: PALM: 50% POLYESTER, 36% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM), 14% NYLON;
BACK: 46% POLYESTER, 37% NYLON, 13% SPANDEX, 4% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM);
OTHER: 87% NYLON, 10% SPANDEX, 3% POLYURETHANE (PU FOAM)
NIKE WOMEN'S GYM ESSENTIAL FITNESS GLOVES

$13.00

- Low-density foam and lightweight material for enhanced flexibility
- Breathable mesh on back of hand enhances airflow
- Stretchy elastic cuff
- Integrated finger pull for easy on and off

Contents: Palm: 50% polyester, 36% polyurethane, 14% nylon;
Back: 82% polyester, 11% spandex, 4% nylon, 3% polyurethane; Other: 85% nylon, 15% spandex

NIKE WOMEN'S STUDIO FITNESS GLOVES

$22.00

- Breathable perforated palm with silicone for superior grip
- Sweat-wicking mesh helps you stay dry, comfortable
- Stretchy elastic cuff

Contents: Palm: 60% nylon, 40% polyurethane (pu foam);
Back: 82% nylon, 18% spandex; Other: 82% nylon, 18% spandex
ACCESSORIES
NIKE BALLER BANDS

$12.00

- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- STRETCHY ELASTIC BAND FOR COMFORTABLE FIT
- LOW PROFILE DESIGN FOR ZERO DISTRACTIONS
- USE THE CIRCUMFERENCE OF YOUR WRIST TO DETERMINE YOUR CORRECT SIZE.
- REVERSIBLE
- PATENT PENDING
- SOLD IN PAIRS

CONTENTS: 37% POLYESTER, 33% SILICONE, 30% RUBBER

DRI-FIT

OUTSIDE

INSIDE

NIKE JDI BALLER BANDS PDQ 60 PACK

$72.00

- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- STRETCHY ELASTIC BAND FOR COMFORTABLE FIT
- LOW PROFILE DESIGN FOR ZERO DISTRACTIONS
- REVERSIBLE
- PATENT PENDING
- SOLD WITH 60 PAIRS

N.000.3444.038.ML BLACK/WHITE/UNIVERSITY RED/RUSH BLUE M/L 00887791344144
### Nike Hyperspeed Ball Pump

**Price:** $15.00

- Dual-action, efficient pump for super-fast filling
- Detachable extension hose
- Ergonomic design
- Includes: 1 needle

**Contents:** 77% Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene copolymer, 12% rubber, 6% zinc alloy, 4% thermoplastic elastomer, 1% nylon

**Product Description:**
- Compact design with attached hose for easy transport
- Efficient pump compresses air for fast filling
- Includes: 1 needle

**Contents:** 83% Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene copolymer, 8% rubber, 5% thermoplastic elastomer, 3% zinc alloy, 1% nylon

**Product Features:**
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Stretchy elastic band for a comfortable fit

**Product Specifications:**
- 37% Polyester, 33% silicone, 30% rubber

---

### Nike Kyrie Baller Bands

**Price:** $15.00

- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Stretchy elastic band for a comfortable fit

**Product Description:**
- Includes: 1 needle

**Contents:** 37% Polyester, 33% silicone, 30% rubber

**Product Features:**
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Stretchy elastic band for a comfortable fit

**Product Specifications:**
- 37% Polyester, 33% silicone, 30% rubber

---

### Nike Essential Ball Pump

**Price:** $10.00

- Compact design with attached hose for easy transport
- Efficient pump compresses air for fast filling
- Includes: 1 needle

**Contents:** 83% Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene copolymer, 8% rubber, 5% thermoplastic elastomer, 3% zinc alloy, 1% nylon

**Product Description:**
- Compact design with attached hose for easy transport
- Efficient pump compresses air for fast filling
- Includes: 1 needle

**Contents:** 37% Polyester, 33% silicone, 30% rubber

**Product Features:**
- Sweat-wicking material helps keep you dry, comfortable
- Stretchy elastic band for a comfortable fit

**Product Specifications:**
- 37% Polyester, 33% silicone, 30% rubber

---

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.100.094.997.T</td>
<td>Black/Black/Volt</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>00887791353603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.094.997.M</td>
<td>Black/Black/Volt</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>00887791353580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.100.094.997.XX</td>
<td>Black/Black/Volt</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791353597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.27.0694.956.681.2S</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791353603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.27.0694.956.753.2S</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>00887791353580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.27.0694.956.420.2S</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>00887791353597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.1.1884.452.2S</td>
<td>Deep Royal Blue/Neutral Maroon/Bicycle Yellow</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791353603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.1.1884.984.2S</td>
<td>Volt/Cashmere/White</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>00887791353580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.1.1884.957.2S</td>
<td>Gym Blue/Amber/Amber</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791353597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.1.01.027.2S</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791353603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.1.01.753.2S</td>
<td>Volt/Black/Black</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>00887791353580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.1.01.420.2S</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791353597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.1.01.681.2S</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>00887791353603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PREMIUM LANYARD

$10.00

- Breakaway clip at the neck for safety
- Detachable buckle allows you to easily remove items
- Quick-release clip made of durable hardware

Contents: 100% polyester

NIKE CITY EXPL LANYARD

$12.00

- Breakaway clip at the neck for safety
- Detachable buckle allows you to easily remove items
- Quick-release clip made of durable hardware

Contents: 100% polyester

NEW N.000.1629.091.NS BLACK/BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791358448
NEW N.000.1628.359.NS ORACLE AQUA/ACTIVE FUCHSIA/WHITE NS 00887791358509
NEW N.000.1624.486.NS BLUE FURY/UNIVERSITY GOLD/WHITE NS 00887791358493
NEW N.000.1624.918.NS WHITE/BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED NS 00887791358523
NEW N.000.1624.976.NS BLACK/Emerald Rise/WHITE NS 00887791358544
NEW N.000.1624.127.NS WHITE/BLACK/BLACK NS 00887791358356
NEW N.000.1624.417.NS GAME ROYAL/BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791358295
NEW N.000.1624.941.NS MIDNIGHT Turq/Fire Pink/WHITE NS 00887791358363
NEW N.000.1624.636.NS UNIVERSITY RED/BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791358301
NEW N.000.1624.109.NS BLACK/BLACK/WHITE NS 00887791358484
NIKE LANYARD

$8.00

- Detachable clip for quick release
- Durable, smooth fabrication is comfortable to wear

Contents: 100% Polyester

NIKE LANYARD

- Detachable Clip for Quick Release
- Durable, Smooth Fabrication is Comfortable to Wear

Contents: 100% Polyester

N.IA.17.010.NS BLACK/WHITE 00887791023032
N.IA.17.101.NS WHITE/BLACK 00887791166272
N.IA.17.413.NS GAME ROYAL/WHITE 00887791061201
N.IA.17.607.NS HYPER PINK/WHITE 00887791026972
N.IA.17.710.NS VOLT/BLACK 00887791026989
N.IA.17.614.NS SPORT RED/WHITE 00887791023063
N.IA.17.429 Gamma blue/White 00887791061195
HYDRATION
NIKE SS HYPERCHARGE STRAW BOTTLE 32 OZ

$36.00

- ONE-HANDED SLIDER BUTTON FOR CONVENIENT OPENING
- DETACHABLE SOFT STRAW TIP FOR EASY CLEANING
- ERGONOMIC HANDLE MAKES CARRYING EASY
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- NOT INTENDED FOR HOT LIQUIDS
- 32 OZ CAPACITY / 946 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 84% STAINLESS STEEL, 10% POLYPROPYLENE, 2% SILICONE, 2% NYLON, 1% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 1% POLYOXYMETHYLENE

NIKE SS HYPERCHARGE STRAW BOTTLE 24 OZ

$34.00

- ONE-HANDED SLIDER BUTTON FOR CONVENIENT OPENING
- DETACHABLE SOFT STRAW TIP FOR EASY CLEANING
- ERGONOMIC HANDLE MAKES CARRYING EASY
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- NOT INTENDED FOR HOT LIQUIDS
- 24 OZ CAPACITY / 709 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 82% STAINLESS STEEL, 12% POLYPROPYLENE, 2% SILICONE, 2% NYLON, 1% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 1% POLYOXYMETHYLENE
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NIKE SS HYPERCHARGE TWIST BOTTLE 24 OZ

$32.00

- Vacuum-insulated, durable stainless steel keeps beverages cold
- Leakproof, twist-off lid
- Ergonomic handle makes carrying easy
- BPA free; dishwasher safe; wash before use
- Not intended for hot liquids
- 24 oz capacity / 709 ml capacity

Contents: 86% stainless steel, 12% polypropylene, 1% thermoplastic elastomer, 1% silicone

NIKE TR HYPERCHARGE SHAKER BOTTLE 24 OZ

$18.00

- Integrated mixer evenly blends powders and supplements
- Flip-top spout with leak-resistant seal
- Curved interior base for easy cleaning
- Odor resistant
- BPA free; dishwasher safe; wash before use
- 24 oz capacity / 709 ml capacity

Contents: 73% tritan, 26% polypropylene, 1% silicone
NIKE TR HYPERCHARGE STRAWBOTTLE 32 OZ

$19.00

- ONE-HANDED SLIDER BUTTON FOR CONVENIENT OPENING
- DETACHABLE SOFT STRAW TIP FOR EASY CLEANING
- ERGONOMIC HANDLE MAKES CARRYING EASY
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 32 OZ CAPACITY / 946 ML CAPACITY
CONTENTS: 64% TRITAN, 25% POLYPROPYLENE, 5% SILICONE,
4% NYLON, 1% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 1% POLYOXYMETHYLENE

SWOOSH

GRAPHIC

025 430 344 650

SWOOSH

N.100.0786.025.32 ANTHRACITE/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 32OZ 00887791328700
N.100.0786.430.32 BLUE FURY/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 32OZ 00887791328717
N.100.0786.344.32 GREEN SPARK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 32OZ 00887791328724
N.100.0786.650.32 FIRE PINK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 32OZ 00887791328731

GRAPHIC

N.000.0019.987.32 VALERIAN BLUE/ANTHRACITE/BARELY ROSE 32OZ 00887791328489
N.000.0019.916.32 DIGITAL PINK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 32OZ 00887791328496
N.000.0019.168.32 WHITE/ANTHRACITE/AURORA GREEN 32OZ 00887791322937
N.000.0019.984.32 CLEAR/ANTHRACITE/UNIVERSITY RED 32OZ 00887791328566

NIKE TR HYPERCHARGE STRAWBOTTLE 24 OZ

$17.00

- ONE-HANDED SLIDER BUTTON FOR CONVENIENT OPENING
- DETACHABLE SOFT STRAW TIP FOR EASY CLEANING
- ERGONOMIC HANDLE MAKES CARRYING EASY
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 24 OZ CAPACITY / 709 ML CAPACITY
CONTENTS: 59% TRITAN, 29% POLYPROPYLENE, 5% SILICONE,
5% NYLON, 1% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 1% POLYOXYMETHYLENE

SWOOSH

GRAPHIC

025 430 344 650

SWOOSH

N.000.3184.025.24 ANTHRACITE/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 24OZ 00887791328267
N.000.3184.430.24 BLUE FURY/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 24OZ 00887791327949
N.000.3184.344.24 GREEN SPARK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 24OZ 00887791328687
N.000.3184.650.24 FIRE PINK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 24OZ 00887791328694

GRAPHIC

N.000.0034.987.24 VALERIAN BLUE/ANTHRACITE/BARELY ROSE 24OZ 00887791322906
N.000.0034.916.24 DIGITAL PINK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 24OZ 00887791328526
N.000.0034.168.24 WHITE/ANTHRACITE/AURORA GREEN 24OZ 00887791328359
N.000.0034.984.24 CLEAR/ANTHRACITE/UNIVERSITY RED 24OZ 00887791328328
NIKE TR HYPERCHARGE STRAWBOTTLE 16 OZ

$15.00

- ONE-HANDED SLIDER BUTTON FOR CONVENIENT OPENING
- DETACHABLE SOFT STRAW TIP FOR EASY CLEANING
- ERGONOMIC HANDLE MAKES CARRYING EASY
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 16 OZ CAPACITY / 473 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 51% TRITAN, 34% POLYPROPYLENE, 6% SILICONE, 6% NYLON, 2% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 1% POLYOXYMETHYLENE

NIKE TR HYPERCHARGE STRAWBOTTLE 16 OZ

- ONE-HANDED SLIDER BUTTON FOR CONVENIENT OPENING
- DETACHABLE SOFT STRAW TIP FOR EASY CLEANING
- ERGONOMIC HANDLE MAKES CARRYING EASY
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 16 OZ CAPACITY / 473 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 51% TRITAN, 34% POLYPROPYLENE, 6% SILICONE, 6% NYLON, 2% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 1% POLYOXYMETHYLENE

NIKE TR HYPERCHARGE STRAWBOTTLE 16 OZ

- ONE-HANDED SLIDER BUTTON FOR CONVENIENT OPENING
- DETACHABLE SOFT STRAW TIP FOR EASY CLEANING
- ERGONOMIC HANDLE MAKES CARRYING EASY
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 16 OZ CAPACITY / 473 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 51% TRITAN, 34% POLYPROPYLENE, 6% SILICONE, 6% NYLON, 2% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 1% POLYOXYMETHYLENE

NIKE TR HYPERCHARGE STRAWBOTTLE 16 OZ

- ONE-HANDED SLIDER BUTTON FOR CONVENIENT OPENING
- DETACHABLE SOFT STRAW TIP FOR EASY CLEANING
- ERGONOMIC HANDLE MAKES CARRYING EASY
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 16 OZ CAPACITY / 473 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 51% TRITAN, 34% POLYPROPYLENE, 6% SILICONE, 6% NYLON, 2% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 1% POLYOXYMETHYLENE

NIKE TR HYPERCHARGE STRAWBOTTLE 16 OZ

- ONE-HANDED SLIDER BUTTON FOR CONVENIENT OPENING
- DETACHABLE SOFT STRAW TIP FOR EASY CLEANING
- ERGONOMIC HANDLE MAKES CARRYING EASY
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 16 OZ CAPACITY / 473 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 51% TRITAN, 34% POLYPROPYLENE, 6% SILICONE, 6% NYLON, 2% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER, 1% POLYOXYMETHYLENE
NIKE FUEL JUG 64 OZ

$25.00

- One-handed flip spout for easy opening and drinking
- Lightweight insulation helps keep beverages cold
- Textured surface and tapered shape for grip
- BPA free; wash before use; dishwasher safe lid; hand wash container
- 64 oz capacity / 1893 ml capacity
- Contents: 55% polypropylene, 35% high density polyethylene, 9% PU foam, 1% silicone

662
012
121
414
629
329
344

N.000.0013.527.OS COURT PURPLE/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 64OZ 00887791346698
N.000.0013.662.OS UNIVERSITY RED/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 64OZ 00887791196873
N.000.0013.012.OS BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 64OZ 00887791196828
N.000.0013.121.OS WHITE/ANTHRACITE/BLACK 64OZ 00887791196835
N.000.0013.414.OS GAME ROYAL/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 64OZ 00887791196859
N.000.0013.629.OS PINK POW/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 64OZ 00887791196866
N.000.0013.329.OS SPIRIT TEAL/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 64OZ 00887791339171
N.000.0013.344.OS GREEN SPARK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE 64OZ 00887791353320

AUTO-REPLENISHMENT ITEM
NIKE HYPERFUEL WATER BOTTLE 32 OZ

$15.00

- SQUEEZABLE MATERIAL FOR EASY DRINKING ON THE MOVE
- FAST-FLOW, LEAKPROOF VALVE
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 32 OZ CAPACITY / 946 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 60% LOW DENSITY POLYETHYLENE, 30% POLYPROPYLENE, 10% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER

NIKE HYPERFUEL WATER BOTTLE 24 OZ

$12.00

- SQUEEZABLE MATERIAL FOR EASY DRINKING ON THE MOVE
- FAST-FLOW, LEAKPROOF VALVE
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 24 OZ CAPACITY / 709 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 60% LOW DENSITY POLYETHYLENE, 30% POLYPROPYLENE, 10% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER
NIKE HYPERFUEL WATER BOTTLE 18 OZ

$10.00

- SQUEEZABLE MATERIAL FOR EASY DRINKING ON THE MOVE
- FAST-FLOW LEAKPROOF VALVE
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- 18 OZ CAPACITY / 532 ML CAPACITY

CONTENTS: 60% LOW DENSITY POLYETHYLENE, 30% POLYPROPYLENE, 10% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER
NIKE BIG MOUTH BOTTLE 2.0 32 OZ

$10.00

- SQUEEZABLE DESIGN WITH PUSH-PULL SPOUT FOR EASY DRINKING
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE

CONTENTS: 81% LOW DENSITY POLYETHYLENE, 16% POLYPROPYLENE, 3% THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER

NIKE BIG MOUTH BOTTLE 2.0 22 OZ

$8.00

- SQUEEZABLE DESIGN WITH PUSH-PULL SPOUT FOR EASY DRINKING
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE

CONTENTS: 73% LOW DENSITY POLYETHYLENE, 23% POLYPROPYLENE, 4% SILICONE
NIKE TRAIL BIG MOUTH GRAPHIC BOTTLE 22 OZ

$8.00

- SQUEEZABLE DESIGN WITH PUSH-PULL SPOUT FOR EASY DRINKING
- BPA FREE; DISHWASHER SAFE; WASH BEFORE USE
- CONTENTS: 73% LOW DENSITY POLYETHYLENE, 23% POLYPROPYLENE, 4% SILICONE

N.100.1533.924.22 CLEAR/BLACK/MINT FOAM 22OZ 00887791355393
Wristband & Headband
NIKE TENNIS HEADBAND

$17.00

- SWEAT-WICKING DRI-FIT TECHNOLOGY HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE
- ABSORBENT FABRIC HELPS KEEP SWEAT OUT OF YOUR EYES
- ADJUSTABLE TIE FOR A PERSONALIZED FIT

CONTENTS: 59% COTTON, 37% POLYESTER, 4% SPANDEX

NIKE DRI-FIT REVEAL DW WRISTBANDS

$12.00

- CONTRASTING DETAIL REVEALED WHEN STRETCHED
- LOW-PROFILE, LIGHTWEIGHT FABRIC MINIMIZES DISTRACTIONS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE

CONTENTS: 92% NYLON, 8% RUBBER, 2% SPANDEX

NIKE SPEED PERFORMANCE HEADBAND

$22.00

- LIGHTWEIGHT FABRIC HELPS YOU STAY COOL
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- RIB-KNIT LINING PROVIDES ADDITIONAL COOLING
- ONE SIZE FITS MOST
- 2", 5.08 CM
- SOLD AS SINGLE

CONTENTS: 88% POLYESTER, 12% SPANDEX

NIKE DRI-FIT REVEAL WRISTBANDS

$10.00

- CONTRASTING DETAIL REVEALED WHEN STRETCHED
- LOW-PROFILE, LIGHTWEIGHT FABRIC MINIMIZES DISTRACTIONS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE

CONTENTS: 91% NYLON, 7% RUBBER, 2% SPANDEX

NIKE DRI-FIT REVEAL HEADBAND

$12.00

- CONTRASTING DETAIL REVEALED WHEN STRETCHED
- LOW-PROFILE, LIGHTWEIGHT FABRIC MINIMIZES DISTRACTIONS
- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS KEEP YOU DRY, COMFORTABLE

CONTENTS: 91% NYLON, 9% RUBBER

Wristband & Headband 174
NIKE DRI-FIT HOME & AWAY DOUBLEWIDE WRISTBANDS

$12.00

- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- REVERSIBLE DESIGN
- MACHINE WASHABLE FOR EASY CLEANING
- SOLD IN PAIRS
- CONTENTS: 95% NYLON, 5% RUBBER, 1% SPANDEX

DRI-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>OSFM</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B0.022.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/BASE GREY</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791011879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B0.416.OS</td>
<td>OBSIDIAN/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791017031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B0.624.OS</td>
<td>VARSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791014122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B0.452.OS</td>
<td>VARSITY ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791017048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B0.101.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791011893</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE DRI-FIT HOME & AWAY HEADBAND

$9.00

- SWEAT-WICKING MATERIAL HELPS YOU STAY DRY, COMFORTABLE
- REVERSIBLE DESIGN
- MACHINE WASHABLE FOR EASY CLEANING
- CONTENTS: 95% NYLON, 5% RUBBER

DRI-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>OSFM</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B1.022.OS</td>
<td>BLACK/BASE GREY</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791011992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B1.416.OS</td>
<td>OBSIDIAN/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791017055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B1.624.OS</td>
<td>VARSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791014153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B1.452.OS</td>
<td>VARSITY ROYAL/WHITE</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791017062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.NN.B1.101.OS</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>OSFM</td>
<td>00887791012012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE SWOOSH DOUBLEWIDE WRISTBANDS

$9.00

- EMBROIDERED SWOOSH LOGO
- MACHINE WASHABLE / EASY CARE
- WIDTH: 5", 12.7 CM
- SOLD IN PAIRS
- CONTENTS: 74% COTTON, 11% NYLON, 11% POLYESTER, 3% RUBBER, 1% SPANDEX

NIKE SWOOSH WRISTBANDS

$7.00

- EMBROIDERED SWOOSH LOGO
- MACHINE WASHABLE / EASY CARE
- WIDTH: 3", 7.62 CM
- SOLD IN PAIRS
- CONTENTS: 72% COTTON, 12% NYLON, 11% POLYESTER, 4% RUBBER, 1% SPANDEX
NIKE SWOOSH HEADBAND

- EMBROIDERED SWOOSH LOGO
- MACHINE WASHABLE / EASY CARE
- WIDTH: 3”, 7.62 CM
- CONTENTS: 70% COTTON, 19% NYLON, 7% POLYESTER, 4% RUBBER

NIKE KYRIE WRISTBANDS

- EMBROIDERED SWOOSH LOGO
- MACHINE WASHABLE / EASY CARE
- WIDTH: 3”, 7.62 CM
- CONTENTS: 93% NYLON, 6% RUBBER, 1% SPANDEX

N.000.1544.153.OS WHITE/UNIVERSITY BLUE/UNIVERSITY OSFM 00887791324160
N.000.1544.837.OS ALPHA ORANGE/THUNDERSTORM OSFM 00887791331861
N.000.1544.620.OS HABANERO RED/BLACK OSFM 0088779133070
N.000.1544.677.OS PINK GAZELLE GREY OSFM 0088779133087
N.NN.07.710.OS ATOMIC GREEN/BLACK OSFM 00845840058350
N.NN.07.010.OS BLACK/WHITE OSFM 00845840058275
N.NN.07.051.OS GREY HEATHER/BLACK OSFM 00845840058299
N.NN.07.416.OS OBSIDIAN/WHITE OSFM 00845840058312
N.NN.07.601.OS VARSITY RED/WHITE OSFM 00845840058282
N.NN.07.101.OS WHITE/BLACK OSFM 00845840058480
N.NN.07.402.OS ROYAL BLUE/WHITE OSFM 00845840073391

N.100.1562.997.OS BLACK/UNIVERSITY RED/BICYCLE YELLOW OSFM 00887791353726
Customer agrees to be bound by the following terms and conditions:

**PRICING**
No employee, ENI-JR286, Inc. or Nike sales representative or other party is authorized to change ENI-JR286, Inc. pricing or other terms and conditions of sale. All prices are subject to change without notice. Orders will be invoiced at prices prevailing at time of shipment. Prices are not guaranteed. Partial shipment of an order shall not bind ENI-JR286, Inc. to deliver remainder of an order at the same prices.

**ORDERS**
All orders are subject to acceptance by ENI-JR286, Inc.

**BACKORDERS**
Backorders will be shipped when available. All backorders will be shipped F.O.B. shipping point. No deductions are allowed for freight, parcel post, or UPS charges. Partial shipments will not be considered a valid reason for return. Any backorder over 90 days may be cancelled at ENI-JR286, Inc.’s discretion.

**TERMS OF SALE**
All ENI-JR286, Inc. products are sold F.O.B. shipping point unless specifically noted otherwise. Payment terms are Net 30 days from invoice date, unless otherwise specified on ENI-JR286, Inc.’s invoice. Title to the products and all risk of loss or damage with respect thereto will pass and be borne by the Purchaser upon delivery by ENI-JR286, Inc. to the carrier. All shipping and insurance charges shall be borne by Purchaser. No discounts will be allowed on any invoice paid past the invoice discount period or to any customer having an overdue account. Returns require a “Return Authorization Form”. The return authorization number must be clearly marked on the outside of the shipping carton and on the face of the shipping documents. Any package returned without bearing the authorization number and proper documentation will be returned at the customer’s expense. All returns must be shipped prepaid. If the return is occasioned by ENI-JR286, Inc. error, the freight charges will be credited at the time credit for the returned merchandise is issued. Returned merchandise may result in loss of discount.

**LIABILITY**
All merchandise contained in our catalogs is sold under the condition that we cannot guarantee the user freedom from injury. The user assumes all risks related to the use of the merchandise and no company representative can waive or change this condition. Product specifications in this catalog are subject to change.

**TICKETING POLICY**
Any ticketing or any other value added services will be performed strictly at ENI-JR286, Inc.’s discretion. If an order requires tickets, the customer must provide tickets to ENI-JR286, Inc. no later than 45 days prior to the ship date. Ticketing instructions must appear on original purchase order. If ENI-JR286, Inc. is asked to provide ticketing or any other value added services, the customer will be assessed a fee, unless waived by ENI-JR286, Inc. management.

**CUSTOMER ORDERING INFORMATION**

- With the exception of phone orders, orders that are sent in for manual entry must be emailed or faxed on ENI-JR286, Inc. standardized order form. All fields in the order form must be completed in order to ensure orders are shipped correctly to the address provided. All orders must have a Purchase Order Number (PO #) and valid style numbers.
- Requested and cancel dates are required on all orders. If there is no cancel date provided, ENI-JR286, Inc. will enter a cancel date 30 days from the order request date.
- Availability of items designated as A/O (At Once) are limited to stock on hand at the time the purchase order has been entered by ENI-JR286, Inc. customer service.
- At Once (A/O) orders must allow 3-5 business days from receipt of the order for order entry, processing, picking, packing, and shipping.
- Order quantities should be sent in style minimums when applicable.
- Backorders will be automatically canceled out of the system after 90 days. In order to receive the backordered quantities of product, a new PO must be submitted.
- Once contacted about a credit issue/order hold order, customers will have 15 days past the requested ship date to resolve the issue, or the effected order will be cancelled.

Account set up:
https://www.jr286.com/setup-form

**TERMS & CONDITIONS CUSTOMER ORDERING INFORMATION**

- The resale, transshipment or any form of diversion of ENI-JR286, GPVKV[YJQKUCNUQPQVVJGƂPCNWUGTQTEQPUWOGT#EEQTFKPIN[ express condition that such outlets may not resell to any person or entity who is also not the final user or consumer. Accordingly, the resale, transshipment or any form of diversion of ENI-JR286, Inc. product to any other than the final consumer is expressly prohibited. Such activity may subject the violator to termination of their account and/or cancellation of orders, and shall constitute a breach of contract of sale for which ENI-JR286, Inc. may seek injunctive relief.

**CANCELLATIONS**
Orders may be cancelled by the Purchaser only upon written notification to ENI-JR286, Inc. and are subject to authorization by ENI-JR286, Inc. Orders may not be cancelled within 45 days of the scheduled shipment date. Cancellation of orders may result in loss of discount. Shortage/Freight Problems – Cartons are sealed top and bottom when sent from ENI-JR286, Inc. Customers should inspect all shipments carefully to verify the total number of cartons and that all are properly labeled/consigned. Customers should also inspect the exterior of cartons for damage, tampering or resealing. All claims for lost, damaged, or concealed shortages (pilferage) must be made directly to the carrier’s “Claims Department” within 10 days of delivery.

**PACKING ERRORS**
Packing errors must be reported in writing to ENI-JR286, Inc. customer service department within 10 days of receipt of shipment in order for adjustments to be made, if any.

**RETURNS/CLAIMS POLICY**
All returns must be approved by ENI-JR286, Inc. and are subject to a 15% restocking charge, unless waived by ENI-JR286, Inc. management. Requests for return of goods must be received in writing within 30 days of the invoice date (except for defects). All authorized returns require a “Return Authorization Form”. The return authorization number must be clearly marked on the outside of the shipping carton and on the face of the shipping documents. Any package returned without bearing the authorization number and proper documentation will be returned to the customer’s expense. All returns must be shipped prepaid. If the return is occasioned by ENI-JR286, Inc. error, the freight charges will be credited at the time credit for the returned merchandise is issued. Returned merchandise may result in loss of discount.

**LIABILITY**
All merchandise contained in our catalogs is sold under the condition that we cannot guarantee the user freedom from injury. The user assumes all risks related to the use of the merchandise and no company representative can waive or change this condition. Product specifications in this catalog are subject to change.

**TICKETING POLICY**
Any ticketing or any other value added services will be performed strictly at ENI-JR286, Inc.’s discretion. If an order requires tickets, the customer must provide tickets to ENI-JR286, Inc. no later than 45 days prior to the ship date. Ticketing instructions must appear on original purchase order. If ENI-JR286, Inc. is asked to provide ticketing or any other value added services, the customer will be assessed a fee, unless waived by ENI-JR286, Inc. management.

**ACCOUNT SET UP**
https://www.jr286.com/setup-form